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This new Fall andWinter Catalogue-Is Yours Free
The new, complete Fall and Wmter

Catalogue is now ready and win be sent

you free. You need merely fill in the

coupon below.
.

You may just as wen profit by the

saving this big book offers you.
In your home, this hook will be a

price guide and a shopping pleasure.

You, too, may as well know the right
price to pay, and you may as well save

money ()D nearly everything you buy.

1rhis Book Offers You a Saving
of $50 this Season

Over forty million dollars' worth

of goods' have been bought at the lowest

prices especially for this book-to make

possible this saving for you.
So if you write for this book, if you

'Use this book, and if your family uses

this book, there will be a saving of over

$50 in cash for you this season.

But this book offers you more than. a

saving-more than low prices. It: offers

you the satisfaction and the economy of

always getting dependable and eer

viceable £oods.
Ward Quality and Right Prices

For over fifty years Montgomery WaI'd &

Co. has tried, first of all, to sell only service

able !(lOde that stand inspection and use.

We take great pride in Ward Quality. We

always quote the lowest possible price. But we

try always tohaveour quality a Jittlehjgher.
So to write for this book, to use-this book

every week, not only means a saving in cash,
'but satisfaction with everything you buy and

the saving that Iong service always brings.

all'

at
YOUJ" Order wm be ShippeGl

in Less than 48 Hours
js
fl,

Our new perfected Ilystem of filling
orders is now over a year old.

And our records prove that during
the past year nearly all orders were

flhlpped in less than 48 hours.

48 hour service is OUI' promise to

:9'<>u. But we do better than om'

promise=-because a lar� pel'ceni'�

a�e of OUl' orders are actuaLty
ehipped withiri 24 hours.

So you can order from l�ontgom�
ery W�rd & Co. and feel sure that

Dearly every time your Older will be

shipped in less than 48 how'S, and,
.

frequently within 24 hours,
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Everythilng for the Home�
the F4illT'm and the Family

FORWOMEN: This book shows the best

New York Fashions, selected in New York by
our own New York Fashion Experts. And

everything is sold without the usual .. fashion

profits." This 'book will be a delight, a matter

ef style news, and a saving to every American

'Woman.

FOR THE !H!OME � Carpets, furniture,

'bedding, electrical devices, everything new

for home use.veverything used in decoration

and to make the home modem and complete.
And the prices always mean a saving.

wl
lUI

}'"

FOR THE MEN AND THE FARM�

Everything aman 'Uses or wears, from tools and

hardware and famous Riverside Til'es, to virgin
wool suits-often one-third less than prices you
are paying.
The coupon below 'brings this new, complete

Fall and Winter Catalogue to you and your

family-entirely free.

You, too, may as well profit 'by its saving.
You need simply f.ill in this coupon and all the

saving and satisfaction and pleasure this book

'brings will come :U-�to yOW' home for you and

your family.

To MONTGOMERY WARD & CO ..

Dept.4.0-H

Chicago, Kansas City; St. Paul, Portland,

Ore., Fort Worth.

(Mail this ccapcn to tb€ OOtl$�t :yo�,)

Please mail me my free copy of' Montgom..

ery Ward's complete Fall and WmtCl' Cnta

logue.

KANSAS CITY ST. PAUL

MONTGOMERY WARD flO CO. Address ................• ", ....... -�-','H" �
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Sprinkles- Kansas With Spots
Breed Promotion by F. H._ Monnitiq, Manager of, SuloanPark Stock Fartn.:

.

Has- Ma,tle Him the Extension Service of aState Swine; Association
\ ' (

OUT
in the middle of the pond

was an island of two hog ears

and a big snout, 'FhM was tlbe
OO'1-y visible l'HIrtiion of M amI

M's EngI1sh Buster. An occasional
flop of, 'tihe 'big ears and a snort :Ilnom
time to time e}!;pelleQ tile wntes, 'The

courrtena'llce, iif a hog may be sa'M 'tr0
have one, rad'hrted pelFCe. The enlJ:l.y
June temperature was at bay, and so

were th'e 'less important bears, which
had: d,ietlilmted -t1!emse'l'v€S after an"

unsucoeesml dliapute -af' Buster's �u
premaeg,

I a,round tlbe Eihor.e ef the :

smull pond.
Gives Hogs Wawliful C�

A man wearing high•topped lace
boots, eordtlToy pants, a eenten �sMl't �

and smafl checked woolen hat watcbed:
'

'

them f&r- a few moments. 11'1nl1'1'Iy
satisfied that- an armistice had been
agreed upon, he turned and stall1ted to
the house. It was F. 1iI. Manning, the
resident manager 'bwlf gf the MHler
and Manning 1Urm, operating SJrhr.mn
Park Stock Farm, H) m1;1es, DOl'u1.iIwest
of eaun'Cil Grove, in Merris county.
He had been training th-e beers to run

togetlier amd sweet was ooztng fuom
every pore.

.

Several miles, IJVer the way'. a pig
club boY' was In tuouble, Manuing
had' beard about it tndtrectly, Some
thlng had happened to the ltt-

"

/'
,

of Sylvan Park Stock Farm. He will
stop anything that he-may be -dolng,
on that ranch to go help a pig club
boy, and his efforts are not confined
to the' county either. Dozens of boys"
a:It_ over XaIlllas' know l\1Ianning, and
he has he�' a great number of tliem _

to get. aj sta-rt in :the· Spurted Poland
China . business. When the annual
fi:dItc of SP:otted l'oland' breeders Was
planned at- t'1m fa1:.lIl this spring,' be'
invited all club boys in the .state,
whether they, had' spots or somethhrg

,

else.
.

,

BY-·FRANX- A. lDlDKEL. maWs on Satisfied' Custome""-
-

.

�:rs .is a qnestiit)J)' whioh'em best be Rnsw.er.ed in this way. A seed- :BUt Mannin'g has not glly.en �xclu-

.1. ��d is only_as good' 'as,tihe condition' of the 'sell fimmedia:tely below the 'jsive a1ttentiolb. .te· the youngsters. He
pulverized surface. :M,ill\uy It ,smooth-rooking field bl actually a poor 'hns done mere to promote MIe breed

seedb.ed, and some rather rough-looking fields are actually good seed- tba,n any other indl'\'idua'l. Whenever
beds. lit all depends upon ,how deep· the pnl,verlza-tton of the sen has been ,a safe' i&' made lie follows it up- and
accomplished. .

does his 'beet te make the venture R

This combtnatlon af implements assuees one o.f a slJlendid seedbed. saecess for the BeW bl'eed�l'.-Be
.'.I.'be double-disk harrow cuts up the clods and partially covers them with doesn't lose .lnterest in -hogs bl'ed' 0nt

. 109se soil, but the disking float 'behdnd the disk harrow gets down below that fal'lll wherr tlle purchaser'a -eheek
the surface and chops these clods and' hard lumps Into powder. lias been received, ,b.ut he win tllavel
The drag between the two sets of flaat disks J,evels· aM the land in a the'l'engtll of �a'nsll's to see that those

very satisfactory manner and gi;;v.es the 11ield. a beau:tiJliuE appeallance as hogs malke' good,.
we1l as a real job of seedbed preparation; Of course, the tractor is the

" "Every; hag t�a,t leaves this place
ideal source of power for 11 double OIltlratioIi at I1Ms kind as it is able to'

' must make good, said M'Imntng, as he

pull its .load without getting over on' tli'e :ffi-nished ground, and when time' removed th,e cloth hat and mop,ped a

is short, the tractor can lJe,AVorked 24 hours a' day and it will pull the sheet of sw eat; fro� his brow: Every
load with the disks thmown in to th:ei'l' maxi·mum d-epth..1lit all times. purchase� makes �1S own adjustment

- if an addustment 1S necessary, If a

(For Oontmuatton Please See Page 10)

By M.· N. Beeler
,

tel' of' a Spotted Pnland China gilt and M'ltinning was just preparing to
wbieh had recently been purchased :IJlall:e' a trip to see rum.

.

from tllie Sylvan Park herd. ''He' ha'd That, is Hamlln�8'· way" Pll>ul B;
Il'lrend'Y picked 0.1ft another grIt 1m1f Gw.bl, eonncy extensiun Rgent, vMll tell'
l!iltter which 'be proposed to' substitute:- y,ou'thnt no: singfe mall has done more

fOl"'the:�o!igina! if the';l)oy would> agree,. to foster ,pig <ilubil, �I!!! the manager

a Seedbedr

Something New in Country Eggs
YOU

can &.wap p!llr,tly sp&.i.led
eggs f,(,)L' a little sometMng at
u country grocery; .but better
stHl, you, can grade, stet:i,Uze

-

DLpping eggs fer a few seconds in servIng them. This process ki:ns all
and murket eggs as they are needed It hot 'mineraI oil was fina:Hy found' ta genus on the eggs, and seals the pepes
fit top-notch prices. The latter method be the most successful method of pre- of the egg shell, making it practically
js simple and' daes not c6St to exceed
a cent a dozen.
Fuxmers �� new. losing alpprmd- I COMe To 8�INC7 You fAMi;SSMi-mately 50 mllhon d0'liarl!!' a year from .

:CR·mAT 4$careless methods of producing a'Ild �\ - -I w,!,� 10 IN�oR'" 'Iov
h:Hldling eggs. Much, if not 11'11, af l���U�A�

AMVR'�A. 1& '''OPe&.t:s,s- 'IIoil
this loss is on acceunt of pa'rtillli. rn- �'loQ\.(1l\J aur�O CULTUR &, wo A�:r_
CIlI)llltioll all- fertile-eggs due to tneil' _ '1(0( ON_lot:. rrrl)(O� ..,t.v� Too

becoming too warm. Contrary. to the. ''<'I
II AT 1!.\"IROtI(j I'iONE:Y_

opinions of man,y pe"Ople,' the L'00ster �l\I.�{;\lltl\!'
docs nat increase egg Pl'O(llmction-he ""Nlil�'a�'i>KI
l3i1ll.pl-y fertilizes the eggs, 8!lld is � f�s Ptlt.T C!�

•

course only needed during the hutch- NO!J(O'H. WIt.i;.
illg season. At alii other timQlil, he ,SE.(Ol'lt:.l:\It:_
sho\lld either be eatel�, sold or I!!hut l1O':f)O'1'4
IIp awa'y from the fleck.

A Lesson Fr.om' California
California friiit-gTawers showed us

what grading, packing :1lJd systematic
lUl1rketing did for the' orange and
I'n isin industries. And California poul
ry people are revolutianlzing the egg
lUsilwss simply JJy applying the same

t:;ilUple principles to that industry.- In
svite of the fact that CaliEorll!.i,a is
SOllie 1,(;00. miles fu,rther away from
the big c@usmning ce.mers of the East
than is Kansas, California eggs bring
from G to 20 cents more a dozen than _

o eggs fl'(.)m· the Middle West.
'Why'! Well, they say it's simple
nough. They sell no fertile eggs,
,rade ea'l'efuUy according. to s.ize, and
ccd eggs to the market as Elema;nd
:rise,s. -Any egg prodlUcer who brings
n dJa.ty 61' washed eggs is penalized
)CCaluse· 81:1ch eggs do ROt ke.ep well.;
enee, very few such eggs come to'
he plant.
,Mllrl>eting WoRS the big problem. As
lth -orariges, pL'oducel's did nat wish

'0 sell aLl 0f theLr pratiuct in ,the fllush
.eai:lon and so glut tile market lOWell
ng prices. But how 1;0 keep, �ggs in
�rst-claslil shape tiH s01d was a gues-
10.u-. Se:v;erllil wass, such' as.- w.ater-·
lass, eols, storage, Lime, ete., :wer.e
te� and found lacl$lg. ,

'

By" J. H. Fl'ahds� . impossible for germs or -undesir8lble
odors to enter the egg, . 'Fhe cost of
'ohis trellitJmeirt)t! only .about a cent a

dOlllen, and to/this practice plus that
of' gradiing, Call1rorn:ia egg produeer8
largely utJtribute thei-r abtlity to Be
eUl1e a premium over the price brought
by -eggs from other sect:iens.
Oil,tL'ea>ted eggs, it, is sald, wtll

stand up fiTm and 1inesb. and will boi[
91' poach practicallY' us weU as newlw-
la1:d -eggs. And we believe this method

.. of processing eggs will become as

popular with consumers of eggs as
has pasteul1i.zaHon of mUk and other
daky pl1educts. I'll fact, consumers
of aUl' lal'ger pG.pula,tion cent-ers aDe
a,lready expressing a plle:lierence for eggs.
on the market that were so tr,eated.

New Methods of Treating.
Tohe National Poultry, Butter and

Egg Bulletin says that "several pat
ented processes of trea.ting eggs have
been developed in the_last two years
and are.. ..DOw being tried out commer

cially with apparent success. In gen
era'l the process consists in dipping tlle
eggs in a bath of oil or oil-mixtures.
After draining, the eggs are pa'cked in
cases provided with well-made fUlers, '
and al'e --placed in storage."

,

This same authority says their ex

periments indicate that "this treat·
ment retards shrinkage during stor
age, and the eggs nem,:l.y always bring
a better price than unprocessed eggs."
TlreY,also substantiate the claim that
the food' value' of t>he egg has not been
injured and that such d,ipped eggs
k-eep' weH: for considerable periods at
ol'dinu'ry temperature without any ad
dINonul tl'eflliment.
l'n ad'dUion to' the machines made

1lor the la'rger dea'lers, ma:ny manu

facturers have placed on the ma.rket
mnchines of such size As a�-e ,suitR!ble
:t!or use by the individual pouLtry keep
er with a large flock. 'l'he sfsteui,
lI.owever. w-ill undoubted� be more
prltcti'Cwlale when used by l.a!rger oper
ators, or by farmers' organizatioJa8.
W\hene neigbbomu6ds ca'll arran� eoB

oentration poi'nts for the reguiU ool
lecting, graamg Uld treating of e�

, i
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS· KANSAS FARMER
DEPARTMENT El;)ITOBS /

Livestock EdItor•.••.•••••••..••••...•.. T. w. Morse
Farm Home Editor ..••.....•••.••.Mrs. Ida MlrllM!.

Farm Dotnsa .......................... Ba.rley
Batch

A..Istant Farm IHome' Editor ...... Florence K. M er i

Dafrylng ............................. J.
H. Frandsen

Hortlculture ......................John W. Wllldn80n

W��:::x�l.. ����.e�.t::: : ::: ::: : :: : : :��' ..�]·l"Jr.:
OoIOlllcl0 Fa,;", New................... ,� J. Leonard

Published Weekly at Eighth and Jackson Streets, Topeka, :KaIlaa••
. Young Folks P................... /•..Kathleen Horan

Farm Englneerlng ..................Frank A. Meckel
CapJ)er Pig C1ub ............... Raymond B. GUk eeon

Radio Editor ",..... .:..:
.. "," ... "

. , ..... R. S. Planck
...... Cap�r Poultry Club, .•••.•...Racbel Ann Neiswender

I

Entered ns second-clase matter Febru&rY 16, 1906.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Pnbllsher

No medical ndvertlo1ng accepted. By medica! ad-

vertising Is understood the offer of medlclne for In-

at the tlostoftice at Topeka, Kenene, under act of F. B. NICHOLS, Managing Editor .
T. A. McNEAL, Editor ternal human use.

Congress of March S.· 1879. JOHN 'V. WILKINSON and M. N. BEELER, As.oelate Editor.

ADVERTISING RATE CHARLES E. SWEET, Adve�1l11l£' Manager
ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED I

WE GUARANTEE that all diaplay ad.ertlslnr In

80c an agate line. Circulation 120,000
Illls tssue Is reliable. and should any subscriber auf-

Changes In adverUs&ments or orders to d1scontlnue SUBSCRIPTION RATES. One dollar a year In KansDllv Nebraska, MIII- fer financial lOBS thru fraudulent deallng resuiUng ;

advertisements must reach us not later Ulan 10 da.y9 .ourl, OklaJ.orua, Colorado and N.,:,.:w 1I1exieo. AU ot�er .tates, e.3 • 7ear
from ouch advertising. we wlll make lIOod such 1088.

in adsnnce or the date or publlcation. An &dvertl8e�

We make this guaranty with the provisions that the

ment cannot be stopped or changed after it is inserted

tranaacuoa., take place wiUlIn one month fJ'om the

in n. page and 'the llnge has been electrotyped. New Pleftlle addrCfls all letteroo In reference to lIubllcription mattere dIrect to date at this issue; tha,t we are notified promptlY. and

advertisements can be accepted UP to and Includtng'
Clrcuilltlon Departn.ent, Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze; Topeka, Kqn.

that In writing the advertiser you state: "I law your

SaturdaY preceding issue.
..

ad.ertl.ement In Kan... Far',""r and Mall and Brear....

.Passing Comment=ez T.A. McNeal

A_p
ARENTLY there is rather serious trouble

developing in lae Philippines. Th� Filipino

leaders insist that General Wood 18 .assum

lug the role of a dictator. I have little

doubt that the charge is true. Wood is a .m_ilitary
man with strictly military ideas and military rule

is always autocratic. He assumes that the natives

.
are not fit to govern themselves, which mayor

may not be true, but in any _.event it is contrary

to the theory upon which we have been trying to,
� manage the islands. \

Wood's ideas concerning the way in which the

affairs of the islands should be managed may and

probably do tend to greater efficiency and greater

economy than government by the natives, but mili

tary autocratic government is contrary to Ameri

can ideals. An honest autocratic government is far

more efficient than any popular government and

more economical but not many�f us want to ex

change popular government with all its admitted

faults for an' autocracy however efficient.

If I could have my way about it I should permit
the Filipinos to organize their own government

and then turn them loose with our blessing, but

with the distinct understanding tha t we do not

propose to be held responsible if they get into

trouble. Then I would withdraw our a-rmy find

navy, so much of it as 'we .have over there, 'and

get away from entanglements in the Orient as

far as possible.

The Guaranty Law

ONE
of 6ur old time friends and readers of

the Kansas Farmer and' Mail and Breeze,

John Megaffin of Gunnlngham; Kan., writes

me as follows: .

"Will you in your Passing Comment tell us

about the Kansas Banlo Guarantee law? When,

'was it passed and what has it accomplished?

Has it ever paid a part of the losses of a failed

bank? A complete history of this law and what

it has accomplished will interest many of your

readers. How long a time has a receiver of a

failed bank to close up and settle with the de

positor-s? Is there something wrong with the

management of our state bank exnmtnersas well

as the management .of our banks that so many

of them have been permitted to remain open for

business in some cases several years after they

were in an unsafe condition? Is the fund created

by the guarantee law sufficient to pay the losses

of all banks that have fa iled to date?"
f.

Thru the kindness of the Kansas State Bank

ing Department I have been supplied with the

following facts concerning the guaranty law, which

answer I think, all of Mr. Megaffin's questions.

I may say that there has been a great deal of

honest misinformation concerning this law and

the working of it and also a great deal of de

liberate misstatement intended to discredit _ the

law. Our guaranty law is by far the best law

for the protection of depositors in the United

States.
It is necessarily slow in its oporn tion because

dt provides for exhausting all of the a va ilable

assets of the failed bank before the guaranty

fund is resorted to and- it may he tWQ. or three

years before all of these assets can be collected,

but in the end the depositor gets all of Iris

money with interest.

The statement of the hnnk commissioner fol

lows:
"The Bank Depositors' Gunranty law was

established in l!lOD. Since its establ ishment,

losses in three failed bunks have hcen pn id and

the affairs of the banks wound up. The first

failure was in 1010. It took three years to wind

up the affa irs of tha t ba Ilk and when the af

fairs of the bank wore entirely wound up the

guaranty paid certtttcn tes tIm t WE're issue,l

against it for the nmonnj: of thp losi') on g:nHr

anteccl de))osits. The amount paid from fund

was $28,700.
"We had no more- failnres 1111til 1D1!). Since

that time we have h!ld failnres ill 34 guaranteed

banks, but two of which have bpen entirely liq
uidated and their affairs closed up. In both thosp.

banl{s the guaranty fund paid the losses on guar

anteed de�sits.
HThe time that a receiver bas to ('lose up a

failed bank is not definite. If t.here nre no

actions in court, it does not take long to close

them up but where matters have to be taken in

to court, it takes quite a long time.

HIt is our hope that the guaranty .fund will be

sufficient to pay t�e losses in all of the banks

that have failed to date. There are 695 banks in

tile fund and t.hey pay an annual assessment of

one-twentieth of 1 per cent, building it up at

the rate of $75,000 for regular assessment. Then

the bank commissioner has the Power to levy
five addltional assessments which would bring

into the fund more than $400,000 a year, when

it
.

becomes necessary. To date there has been

but one additional assessment.

HWe have guaranteed certificates I outstanding

at the present time in the amount of about 5%
million dollars, but no-doubt dividends from the as

sets of the banks will be pai,d in sufficient amo�nt

Why the War Was Fought
BY ELIOT WHITE

NDERFULI "

have found why the war was fought.
he agony. the red fury. the hideous

waste and ravage sometimes seemed

so futile' •

The aftermath of turmoil, jealousy and reck

less pessimism, in. the years that

have followed, so crushing- to hope
-a.nd faith.

What was It all for? has risen the bewildered

cry:
What gain can compensate for such appal-

ling cost?
And then it was all revealed. so simply. In

.
one exquisite glimpse of reality: _

On a street of the city's thronged East Side.
..

at n-Ight.
'Wlth mellow moonlight slanting thru the

." rougl:J, way and lending it a touch of

r-omance-s-

A young father carrying his baby girl on one

arm. with the other hand swings a

doublet of ripe red cherries toward

her outreaching plump fingers.

They laugh gayly together;
The dark curls about his forehead almost

touch-her fairer ringlets.
.

And their meeting eyes are very stars of

shining joy.
All else forgotten.
They are alone In an aura of tender love and

delight.
I feel myself an intruder In some sanctuary

of adoration.

And I know that love is enough;
That to surround this father a.nd child with

guardianship and freedom for their

rapturous happiness.
Even years of fiercest battles are not too

much to pay. --'

J have found why the war was fought;
It was to say with authority to all malig-

nant and cruel elements of life.
When they try to engulf love and beauty:
"Hitherto shalt thou come. but no further,

And here shall thy destroying waves be

stayed!"

manufacturer and yet sells at a lower price, be

cause he and his organization have mastered the

problem of low cost of production by high efficiency.
If there were 'as much lost motion, as mU'\h

waste, as high relative cost of- production in the

Ford plant as there is on the average American

farm he would go broke' within a year.

.

There are two or three salient facts that hafe
been established beyond a doubt; one is that it

is possible with proper' cultivation to much more

than -double the average crop production an acre;

another is that it is possible to more than double

the average output of the dairy cow; another il:l
that it is possible to more than double the aver-

age output of the.American hen.
'-

It is also R_ demonstrated fact that the average
cost of distribution of the farmer's product
amounts to approximately three times the amount
received, by him for production.
Now just apply these well established facts to

a business like Henry Ford's and what would be
the result? Suppose that his man output were

only half of what it is; suppose that out of, the
price paid by the ultimate purchaser of his cars.

he got less than 25 per cent, do you think Henry
would be rated as a billionaire?

Farming will never be generally and perman

ently prosperous under present conditions, on the
contrary it will tend to grow.Jess prosperous, be

cause the cost of production ilii gradually but sure

ly growing greater in proportion to the price re
ceived for the products.
The remedy does not in my opinion lie in legis

lation, altho I favor all legislation that will tend.

to make conditions mare equitable. The remedy,
lies in three things, increased acre production, de

creased relative cost of production and decreased

cost of distrtbutton. To these three, perhaps;
.

should be added increased 'Indtvtdual. man pro.

duction, per animal and per machine. The road

to success is not nearlv so much - of an unblazed

trail as many suppose. I think it can be found

by following the ways which experience has proved
.to be successful.

/
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to reduce the loss to possibly . �O per cent. Of

course it is' impossible to figure on what may de

velop in the future. But at the present time it

appears to us that the gunranty fund will be

suftlclent to pay the losses of the banks that

have failed to date. There is in the fund avail

able for pnying losses about $840.000, and about

$1,110,000 in bonds as a guaranty for the pay

ment of assessments,"

Real Prosperity and Farming

TI-JERID
are a few things that seem to me to

lie self evident. One of these is that there

•. cnn be no g{:neral and permanent prosperity
unless the basic and most -necessary industry of

all prospers,
Also I may say that I have very little faith in

the power of legislation to make the farming

industry prosperous. Regulation of freight rates,

curbing of gHmbling in grain, laws providing for

('o-operative marlwting, helil some. but none of

tllem nor all of them in my opinion will bring
prosperity to-" the f_Hrmer. To. give him cheaper

I
money !lnd extend the period of his loallill will be
10 llis aclvnntnge but does not cure the ill. which

is fundnlllentai.
'l'llnt industry prospers when it is lIble to -sell

for more than the cost of production and if that

part of the problem is solved then th.E! greater
the production the greater the prosperity. Henry

Ford mal,es more money than any other automobile

-,

.-

The corporation farm in which ev�l'Y worker

will be a steckholder, which will be under the

direction of a board of honest and sensible direc

tors; who will see to it that the most competent

manager to be found is put in general charge;
with power to choose the most competent assist.·

ants he can find, will solve the problem.
On such a farm only the best and most effi-·

dent llIachine�'Y would be used; only the best

grades of animals would be kept on the fa rIO.

Every acre would be brought up to its maximum

production at the lowest effective cost of culn

vation.

.

Instead of robbing the soil or its fertility its

ability to produce would be increased. Instead of

shipping the raw products hundreds or maybe
thousands of miles to be manufactured into the

finished product and then shipped back thru vari

ous agencies, perhaps to the very- place where they
were produced, they will be for the most part
manufactured into the finished product where

produced.
'1'he average production of wheat fin acre on a

property mnnagcd corporation farm should be not

less than 40 bushels an acre. 'rite average pro

duction of butterfat for a dairy cow would be
- .. -tbree times as grout as now. The avornge pro

duction of corn an acre would be doubled, per

haps quadrupled,

'I'he industries of this corporation farm �'ould
be us varied as the soil and climate would per

mit and ground would not be WAsted in attempt

ing to grow unprofitable crops or produce unprof
itable animals. The schools of these corporation

farms would. be closely corrcln ted with the busi

ness of th-e farm; they would be experimental
luboratorics so to speak, where tests would be made

until facts were established.

Every family would live iu a modern hOlH�e,
set in a lnl'ge nnd well kppt yard, where shrub

bery and flowers would add immeasurably to the

beauty and a ttrael'h'eness of the plnce. Such fruit

nees as might bH ntlnpted to the climute and soil

(;onditiolls of ench corporaJion fnrm would �
plnnted, cllltivntf'd n'nd cm'ed for, so that they
would produce perff'ct fruit. Such fruit· as coul·d

not be sold profitably in a raw stllte would be

canned and kept until the market jnstifieg th�
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sale. The�ma�et conditions, would- be�cnrefuU:r
watched so that they could 'ue taken advantage ,

of. There would be no id1er.s except those llh,si
cally unable to work and .no, leeches living on

the product of others' toil. 1 am entirely confi
dent that the plan would succeed,

-

Two thing,!! would be necessary to success, hon-
est, eUicient management and the prevention, of a
selfish few- getting' centrol.r Je would succeed just
as Henry Pord has succeeded, just as the Armoul'5
Iinve succeeded, and lust as the Standard Oil {lom

pany, bas succeeded. We can sit round and
"holler" oar heads off-about the farmer not get
ting a fair deaf; of eeurse he isn't 'and it seems

utterly rmposstble for him to get a fair deal under
our present lack ()f system.

,

Farming is either. going to be systematized as

other lines of industry have been ·systematized
or it is, going to go f'l:om bad to worse. ]j'armers
will go in: greater aumbers 'jo the cities and towns,
indebtednes& will incre1tse, While 'the abffity to

lJUY will deerease; With the maladjustment of
population wUl finally come general dtsaater,
crime wffi increase, diseontent wrll Increase and

starvation wfll stalk thru the overcrowded cities.
It is possible to restore general iprosperlty, gen

eral content and increased love of country, It- is
possible' to breed ltp fl gentle, refined, edncated
nnd Indastrtous population the most handsome,
the most intellectual, -the most honest and the
most capable the world ever hns known, or on the
other hand it is possible to go on with a continual

deterioration, a continual wasting of the fertillty
of the soil until tfie farms of the country wHl be
Incnpable or producing enough to sustain the
population.

'

Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of" Kansas Farmer and Man and
Breeze are invited to ask questions on legal
problems or on any other matter on whiCh

they desire information. This service Is free. The
tremendous demand for this service makes it im
possible for ,us to print all of the answers, but
every inquiry will be answered by mail.

RebuHding Line Fences
1--A farmer neigl:\.1aor Is rebuilding a line :fence.

He set part of It over on my land
"

about 2 feet.
What is the pl,oper way for me to proceed? I am
figuring on chopping oU the poats and laying' the
fence over on his lann, 2-I! a farm hand getl( hurt
or ltilled whfle worktng for me on my farm am I
liable tor damage$? :& F.

l-Yau have' an undoubted right t�_remov� the
posts if you are eertain they are set upon your
land. Before doing this, however, the neighborly
thing to' do would be to notify your neighbor and
request him to move the posts over on the 11ne.
2-It the farm hand gets hurt or is killed while

working far you thru no fault or negligence on

your part" you are not responsible. It yau were to
put him to work with defective ma.chinery knowing
it was defective and without giving him warning

, -.;:-, ,KANSAS ...,4�"A.1.L
,

.. .,a.mssa, /

going; to 'any legitimate place o{ amusement
.

so I�Dg
as she- conducts herself in a proper manner. Of
'course, the question. asto what is the proper map
;.,per of conducting one's self 1n a case of that kind
.would become a question of fact to be decided by
the judge before whom the divorce proceedings-
-were being tried.

A rents a farm from B for half crop reut...--He
moved in last fall as B wished him to taKe, ov&r'

..

, ,.

_-

milk cows: andt B moved into one end ot the lr,puse,
PresideDt, Can Vlsii, Foreign Ceuot.... leaving; the, other e:ad tor A tor-the winter Sayin'l!:'

Has-a<i"President Q.t the United S'tates_8o right to, the.y wOuld.move out in the spring. B had' About

lea:.vlf' Am,eriQ'It waters? Did Pl'esld'ent Willi'on for. _8®, hellS- ami said they W?uld nOt r�lse' aay _mor4!t
felt his, nght to oftfce when he wedt to ·Fr.ance? chickelUt but theyc have raised about 200 more andl

A B. ]I!. -�e young turkeys. 'They have all the outbuildings.
• on the place but half 0,( the barn and they don't BaT

There was an old theory that the President of any' more about',mo'IJ.lng. Can A do anything about

the United States had no right to leave the terri- it? The.e w� nothing in writing. W., F. C.

-tory of the-United Staj:es during his term of of: If A:--ftD prove that he had a verbal lease to- the

tlee. However, this rule was ViOlated by President premises for one year and merely for--accommoda'io

Roosevelt who made a visit to the Panama Canal, tion permitted the Iandlord to temporarily occupy:

necessarily going tnrn foreign waters in order to part of the house, the renterIn my judgment·would'
reach the Canal. The S8I1M! question was raised by ht!'te_J.he .seme right to bri'ng an action of' ooster -

Senator Sherman' of Illinois when President wn- against the Iandlord under those conditions that

son went to France, but it was, not taken seriously the landlord would have against the tenant if the

and President Wilson 'continued to eXiercise his tenant 'had violated the terms of the lease.

allthority as President of the United States while This is,. decidedly peculiar case. I certalnly-
III France and after his return�- _

would not advise the beginning of a lawsuit unless
there was no other alternatlve by which the matter
could be amicably settled.

'

for that is precisely the thing that is good for us.

It probably is the spur we need to get us out of
the ditch,. We need. to be stabbed broad awake.
The Minnesota election was a 'demand for

economic jnstice:-not only from farmers but from.,·
others. The people of our great stretches of farm

ing co,untry are stirred t() their depths by thi;;

long-continued injustice. They will enter next

year's campaign with an insistent demand that,
corrective stcps be taken. They will demand a

straightforward answer to the question wiry the
dollar of the man who produces the Nation''S, food-'
is, not worth as much as any other man's, dollar.
High freight rates find excessive tariff duties

on manufactnred articles rated as necessities,
were two factors of great influence in the Minne
sota campaign, Minnesota's vote again gave no

tice of the farmer's demand for freight charge.'!
that farm prices cnn pay, for tariff rates on com

mon necessities which do nDt contribute to the
high cost of li'l'ing, and whiCh do not stand be
tween us and {l sound economic readjustment.
When a carrier geEs mDre for haulin"g a com·

modity than a farme!. receives for producing it,
as nDt infreqltently happeIfS. we hn'l'e striking
])roof of the need of readjustment there. If 1m:
mediate relief is not forthcoming for this burden,
it will be a -leading issjie in the next campaign.
That and a reduction of tariff duties will be two
issues which. I believe, will receive sharp atten;'
tion from the people.

Economie Justiee Demanded
Not within a generation will the issnes center

more cl-oseJy a1'ound Ollr domestic problems _than
they will in the next year"'s campaign. Our general'
foreign- policy, the question whether we shnll par
ticipate in the International Court of Justice AS

urged by the President, will of course be dis
('usscd a!ld should be, but the dominating issues
will be, those which touch the every-day life of t.he
people, and outstanding among them will tie t.he
demand of the Nation's basic industry for econo

mic justice.
This is· reIMlir work that ca'nnot -be done-_w a

hurry. Destrnction is far speedier than construc
tion. It takes much less- time to knock down than

tQ bung UP.

,--,-

Taking Over Mortgaged Property
A owns town property and goes Into business.

He borrows money frdm B and gives B a mortgage
on the business and property at B's request. A
leaves. B says, "You sign things over to me and
deed me the property." B then sells the business
for more than the mortgage, Can A sue (1M" the bal
ance or compel B to pay it, which he has refused to
do? ,

J. O.

That will depend on the agreement between A'
and B at the time af this sale. If in consideration
of being released from his debt.A sold his property
to B, then it became B's property and 1;' had a

right to_sell it at a profit if he could, and if he
did sell it at 8. profit A would have, no recourse; {Jf

course, if B relied upon his mortgage and fore
closed the mortgage and sold the property under

mortgage am- and' it sold for more tlian the in

debtedness, A would be entitled to-·whatever sur

plu�_ there might be. _
Wife's SipatUfti on Deed

A has been m..;arried twice and Is thID1dn� at
selling his farm. He has two daughters by hts
first wife and one daughter by his second wtte.',
Can he selL the 'farm wtt.hout. the two.__daughters
sIgning the deed and can they be cheated out of
their own mother's snare? What part does the
daughter get from the second wife and what part
does the wife get? A homesteaded this land.

, Y., A. N.

As A homesteaded this land I presume the title
rests in bim and if so he has a right to sell it if
his second wife is dead without any necessity for
the daughter signing the deed. If the second wife
is still living he cannot of course make a deed to
this land withmlt �r signature on th� document.

The Minnesota V_oters�: Protest

FAR-MER

and he shoul� be injured b1 such machig.ery, you
would be- responslble. Or if you were to set him
to drive a wild and vicioUs, horse or hossea without
warning him that such horse or horses_ were wild
and vicious and he should be injured while driving
such horse or' horses, you"woulU be responsible. 'ff,
however, 'he is injured or killed while itt the per
formanee of his ordinary duties as farm hand and
without any'fault or negllgenee-on your part you
are �ot, responsible. -..,

'

Exemptions fJ,"_om Judgmeo&s _

In 1921 A signed a note to a photo firm in New
York, payable In three- months. A's husband being
very poor was not, wllUng to �Ray It because $2.50
has been added to the $17. Why was this done?
If they should get jud.gm�nt against A could ,they
sell her huaba.nd'si' sma1l amount at proper-tv arid
would he have other additional expenses to pay?

'r.-L. T.

1. do not know why the- $2.50 was added to the
amountor. this note.
A judgment against A would not be a. judgment

against her husband and even if they obtained

judginent against both A and her husband they
could 110t 'levy execution on any &f his property
which is exempt under the Kansas law. The fol

lowing property is exempt under the Kansas law:
The homestead, that is 100",acre8 of land in the"

country or an. acre of land' in town. One is also
allowed to hold free from execution.' a team of
horses or mules aDd wagon, the farm Implements,
two cows, 10, hogs and 20' sheep with, tbe wool
,from the same, tfle household furniture, and food,
sufficient to keep theanimals for one year and the
family for one year if )he- has it on hand. If he is
a mechanic he is in addition to his team and wagon
and heusehold furniture and the animals mentioned
if he owns them, allowed hiS' work tools.

Divorce ProeeedlDgs
If A and B, husband and wife, separate Itnd B

sues for divorce on the ground of mistreatment.
does either person have the rig.ht to go to dlfferen1:
places of amusement and can A hold anY,th:ing
against B after they a.re separated but not yet dt
vorced If' he sees lier at different places so long 80S
she conducts herself properly? B'. M. c.

Of course, there would be notlling wrong iIi B

The relief. legislation for agriculture in the last

Congress wae not Df the instant-panacea kind.
It consisted of constructive measul>es, supparted
by all the farm organizations, in which farmers
were put inrposition to help thems£>Ives aMI each
other thru developing a new and more stable and

pimnanent prQl>perity for their industry, largely
thrn organization and co-operation. It will taka

time for results to show. Any really constructive

program for agriculture will have to be carried
Dut by the farmers themse�s, and this requjres
time. And however sound and correct such, legis
lation may be. it cannot create prosperity on the
farms- overniglit. No a..ct 01' program of legislation
can effect It speedy cure 'of our ills, bnt a founda
tion for great progress_ in agriculture has been

laid, and time" patience and, above all, sticking to

gether, will- ultimately......bring it about. We shall
continue t-o strengthen, improve and add t� this
f()undation. ........

Fann DoHaI' Bas Shrunk
Our great present purpose must be to find

means to r�tQre the whole-unbalanced situatiGII
to a balance, to make the farmer's dollar worth

as much as anybody. else's dollar. We are fuuda

mentally wrong and until we get back to this

basis of eauality there will be no health in us,

It will be up to the next Congress to take an

economic si>h'it level and go about the job of re

dudng these economic inequalities.
First and :(<Jl'emost, there should be prompt.._;,e

duction of ex,c-essive freight 1'I1tes, a revision 01
the tariff, fairer !.eadjustment of the burdens of
taxation accordh('g to ability to pay and servi-ce
rendered. And anot.l\el' legislative �.()vision as im

pDrtant as any at the-present moment, is the uni-
,versal draft. A law which provides that in time

of war, wealth and property shall be- put on a par
and drafted alOng with manhooo. This would
be the greatest protection the people can' have

against war and war pl·oliteering. Such.1l; mea�
ure should' be enacted at once. I b_eheve ..1t
wDuld be, the strong-
estpeacelllwwecould�-," ..

�

'_'
...

put on the statute
book, as it would take

tile profit out of war.

I

j
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THE
...Minnesota Senatorial election should

siln.rise n& one. It wa:� a vote of' protest.
to' be -expected and entirely leglt.imate. But
it Is n protest not so much political as it

's eronomic. It has behind it the deplorll:ble cORdi
Huns existinA' in the agricultural West. �It is the
outcome of SO-cent wheat but lo-cent loaves; 6-
'cut hogs but 35-eent ham; Mgher-than-war
Teight rates but pre-war farm prices-pr6fiteer
'ng on the profit-less, Plttsburgh-plusing on -farm
'mplements, €X'CeI'lsive tartff duties on high-priced
('(:('s8iti£>8\ And so on down the long lane of our

out-of-plumb economic situation.
It should surprise nC) one acq,uainted, with _this

situation thnt the regular nominees of the two
101llinant politicnl' parties should be defeated by
candidate of the farmer-labor gronp, HDW else

'�!u the great ,masses of our _people more emplu)ti
'ally exp'rcss their dissatisfaction with their un

ortunate condition than at the polls? They went
he whole distance, but whether the� have really
dteroo themselves time' alone will tell.

Fanners at a Disadvantage
A Fter more than two years Df so-called readjust

H('l!t:, the only man in the ('oulItl'Y today who ir;:.
'ompelled to' produce at a pre-war return and buy
Lt, llri('es neur the- wartime peak, is the farmer.
"hile the farmer today is compelled to take less
hnu the cost of production for his wheat and for
:Ome othe1's of, his prOducts, his d{)lln.r still is a

ii)-ccnt dollar. That is all it will buy of other
\1rll';; goods., It i8 a terrible disadvanta.ge.
With this immense spread and the spread be

I\'C('II producer and consumer still too great, we

la\'c profiteering in some of the necessities· tp
I,lftke the chasm still Vl!ider. An economic situh-
1011 which permits profiteering on the one hand "

'1 nLl denies a living price for production Dn tht!
uthCl': which shows no rela tion between the prices
the eonf!umer has to pay and the prices the pro-
1l11,l'er has to accept; and which maintains thp.
1ll'll'rs both have to pay for necessities far out of
l'llI:n;ce-is intolerable.

.

It is this thing',that is the matter with us. Un
l'Il.we get this abnormal lind monstrous disparity
:1�Justed', we 'shaH continue to have widespread
,llLsconten� �nd di!!!�atisfa�tlo!l,

-

�n!! !,'IhQuld hav�,
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of the World m
.....

News

Scene During the Opening Cere

monials of the New York Cotton'

Exchange in Its-New Home, the
Loftiest Trading Floor of All; It
is 19 Stories Above'the Street in

the 24 Story Building Erected by
the Exchange at Beaver- and

Williams Streets

Principals in Pageant forWom;n's Rights at Seneca Falls, N. Y.; Costumes Were'

Designed by Hazel Mackaye: Seated lin th� Ceriter is Mrs. E. M. Christopher, Who

i Posed As Elizabeth Stanton, and I!t, Her Right isMrs. Edward Gould,Who Bepre
I sented Lucretia Mott: at the Extreme Right is Mrs. I. V. Larzalre, Who Posed As

I Amelia Bloomer, Originator of the Bloomer Costume

Scene at the Unveiling at SI. Juliens, Near Ypres, France, of.

the Monument to the Canadians Who Fought in the Second

Battle of Ypres: It Was Unveiled by Field Marshal, H. R. H.,:
the Duke of Connaught, Former Governor General of Canada,
and Father of Lady Patricia Ramsay, Who Is Honorary

Colonel of tbe Princess Pat's Canadian Regiment

Sometimes the Reward For Heroism Comes Late-But Bet(er Late Than
Never; Tht!s Spoke General'Henri Gouraud, "Lion of the Argonne," A�
"He Decorated Miss Mary Caroline Holmes at the Rainbow Divlslon
Convention in the City oL.lndianapolis, and Thus Rewarded Her For

Her Distinguished Services As a Worker During the World War

General Perishing Reviews Troops at Camp
Meade and Discusses the Need For Adequate
National Defense and Outlines His Plan; He

Would Have Every Girl Before Consenting to

Marry Any Man Demand of Him a Certificate
of Citizenship Showing That He Has Been

Trained to Serve His Country
This is a Photo of Senor

Luis Angel, Firpo, Heavy:.
Weight Fighter; He is

Designa fed by the Press As '

. the Wild Bull of the Pam':'
pas, Or the ArgentineWild,
'Man, But When Dolled

Up in EVening Clothes He

Doesn't LODk So Ferocious

As You Might Imagine

Shorthorn Cattle in Beef

Breeding Experiment at
'Manhattan Combining
Typical Beef Form in the

Males With High Grade'

Milk Production of GDDd

Quality in the CDWS

Meet Arvetien Derouen, 100 Years Old. Who Lives lit

Hayes, La" and His Wife, Now 92 Years Old; 'They Arc

Probably the Oldest Married Couple in the United States;

on the i9lh Anniversary of Their Marriage They Trav
eled From Hayes to SI. Charles, La" a Distance .of 30 Miles

to Have" .This Picture.Taken; They' are Both Hale and

'Hear)y and Hope to Live Many Years Longer

Colored Parade Enlivens Elks' National Convcntion
'

at Atlanta, Ga.: Carrying White Umbrellas and a

Huge American Flag.the MembersofAtlanta Lodge,
ND. 78, B.,p. O. E, Are Seen Marching Along Peach

tree Street, Past the Famous Coca-Cola Building in

the Huge Parade at the Elks' National Convention

Vie� of II Hi-30 Tractor Pulling Three Mowers,

by Means of Suitable Hitches; Modern Methods

of Haying Do the Wot-k Rapidly, and With a Min-

imum Amount of Human Labor

SDn of the Parsec High Priest of

'Bombay WhD is NDW an Instruc

tor in Hindustani in Columbin

University of NeW York City

Phctogrnphs Copyright 1923 and From Underwood and Underwood,

"

./
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type"�lld color, as well as heavy egg Production,
are points to consider in late fall culling. Some
heIll!l are able to stand the strain of high egg prCb
duction and maintain good physical condition,
while others "lay themselves out.". The latter are

of no further use and sho1lld be disposed of after

finishi_ng their laying season.

More Tile' Drainage Coming? _

-. 1"

ONE thing about the wet. weather in June, it

certainly showed' the> value' of _ good tile'
dralnaga systems on the farms fortunate,.....

enough to have th�m.· A huge., investment is
needed in better drainage

�
systems in Eastern,

Kansas, and this should be made just as soon as

financial co�ditions justify it.

Loss From Heat Damaged Wheat

THERE is nothing more serious or �etrimental

in the milling of wheat than the .presenceof
heat-damaged kernels. "Bin ):mrnt" and "stack

burnt" wheat is caused 6y fermentation which

takes place when damp or wet grain is stored
.

in a bin or stack. Heat-damaged wheat when,

present even in quantities of 1 per cent or less'
. imparts a bitter taste and dark color to the flour.
As little as 3 per cent of heat-damage will lower
the selling price from 5 to 15 cents a bushel, de
pending on the degree of damage. There is no

way of removing these damaged kernels from
sound wheat� and it is objectionable to mix 'them

�th good grain even in small quantttles.j. -

Heat-damaged. wheat .,nas been the cause of

enormous losses during the past few years, not

only to producers but also to grain dealers and

millers. On .the Kansas City 'marltet, for example,
in the last six months of 1922, 'out of the 41,319
.carlonds of wheat inspected, 1,841 were lowered

-one gratt!! or more because ot heat-damage. This
is at the' rate of 4% cars of wheat infested with

heat-damaged kernels' for every 19P ca\''s, or a

total of 2,200,000 bushels, _

'

.

-.

On this basis, apprmmately lllf2 million
bushels out of the combined average annual wheat

croIr"of Kansas, Nebraska,' Oklahoma -and Texas

is i�ested with heat-damage. ,;And at an average
"'

discount of 10 cents a .bushel for heat-damaged
wheat, this wheat was worth fully $1,115,000 more
at cutting time .fhan at the time it reached. the

market in jts damaged condltlon.

Real SUIV-mer Fallowing.Pays

�RE summer fallowing has been done in
Western Kansas this year, in, counties

:where the rainfall is under 25/ inches,
than in any previous season. This is a mighty
encouraging Hem in the progress of the agrlcul
ture of that section, altho it ·must be confessed
that there is a good -long way to go yet. Now
it is e�.tremely important that these fields should
be given a chance. The eultlvation should be
often"enough to- keep the surface broken and the
weeds killed.

-

Indeed, this also is true with the
fields which produced' a crop this, year and which
have been plowed or Ilsted. Such treatment will' tI'

conserve moisture and- encourage the forming. of
available plant �od. _

Kansas Needs More Silos
\

-

WITH but 14,125 silos in the state, Kansas
.' stands at a disgracefully lbw point in its

. percentage rating with these essential struc-
tures. With the great interest ill' dairying which
now is evident here, it is to be hoped that sub
stantial progress will be made in increasing this
number. There il no. reason why there sJlOuld
not be several thousand silos erected,!et this year.

\ They Snickered -at Keller

CAN
a farmer make a living by working

.... only three months in a year? J. H. Keller,

presldent of the Chevenne County Farm

Bureau, says he can't. A farmer, in his

opinion, must "keep himself and his equipment
busy for the full 12 months. Two years ago Kel

Ier attended the farm-organization, grain-market
ing, fa.rmer-banker meeting called by- the Kansas

.

State Board of Agriculture in Topeka. When �e····
went home he reported the proceedlnga at In

meeting of farmers. During the course of his

talk he took occasion to deliver rimself of some

such remarks as. the following:
"I talked to farmers from all .parts of the

state. Financial conditions were generally bad .

in the western section, where wheat growing is

the principal occupation. Crop failures had bank

rupted many farmers and there was no� enough

money in. sight to carry them over harvest.

Banks had' maRe loans to the limit and the farm

ers themselves were not only without cash, but

they were in debt, many of them for more than

they were worth. .....

"You wheat farmers are busy as thunder dur

ing July, August and September. You hire nine

tenths of your help for harvest and planting, The

other nine months you sit around with nothing to

do. The time is coming, and that- soon, when you

are going to raise something besides wheat."

Keller stopped telling about it long enough to

quell a get-acquainted disturbance between Spot
and the county agent's Collie. Spot' likes to whip
all ·the dogs which come on the place just as a

matter of introduction. When quiet had been reo

stored, Keller pulled up "a stubble of Black Am

ber cane and began to whittle it into bits.

His Idea Accepted Now

"You know; they snickered at me," he con

tinued, "when I saiCl.. they needed something else

to do. But since then fellows who were in that

crowd have been coming to me to say I was right.
I have watched these wheat farmers pretty close

ly in the 31. years I have been here and there is

u frequent change of tenants and of lund owner

ship among. the single croppers, But they. are "'.
coming to diversifica tion gradually. Low prices
and an occasional wheat failure may, after all,
be for the best."
Keller has 300 acres of cultivated land and 150

-acres of pasture 14 miles southeast of St. Francis.

About 80 acres of wheat are grown each year.

Tile rest of the cultivated land is "planted" to feed

and forage foi' livestock. He has esjubllshed a

six-year rotation of corn, barley, wheat, corn and

burley. Wheat is grown on the same land only
on(je in six years.

Some variation occurs in the corn and barley
seedlngs, because he grows cane, Sudan grass and

grain sorghums,
1

But there is rarely any varta

tion in the acreage of wheat nor is it seeded on

the land more frequen tly than the �
rota tion re

quires. Wheat growing, he contends, is too ex

pensive and too uncertain. A maximum of feed

�9P1'1 permits him tQ keep.!_fveral kinds of llve-

By John R. Lenray
stock which bring a steady return thru the year.

He bas 40 )lead of Poland China brood .sows,
40 Shorthorns, 14 horses and colts, and 200White

Leghorn chickens. From 15 to 30 head of the
Shorthorns are milked and the cream checks
amount to about $1,000 a year. The calves are

grown out and. fattened. Keller says that he can;
by developing his own feeders and growing his

own feed, raise .cattle even when they are not

worth much. Sixty to 75 hogs are fattened each

year on a mixture of ground corn and barley.
Milk and bee.f-.!;attle receive i daily allowance of

silage. He plans to have a I'air of young horses

to break each spring.
Corn is.more certain in Cheyenne county than

in most sectio�s of Western Kansas and Keller

usually grows about 100 acres. He has about 60
acres of cane, Sudan grass and Freed's Sorgo;
50 acres of barley, and 80 acres ....

of wheat each

year. Approximately 25 acres of rye are seeded
for fall and early spring pasture. jndan grass
Ilsted June 1, has been used as a hay crop, but
he plans to sow 30 acres this year for pasture.
"I spread all the manure produced on the place,

and you don't see any fires like that on my farm,"

/

Wheat Growing Neighbors Scoffed,.Whel1:·Ch�!lenne County Farmer Said They
Couldn't Live by Working Only Three Months a Year

1

l.
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acreage of alfalfa is one of theY

very big and pressing needs in the move

ment for a more diversified agriculture in
Kansas. We used to grow 1% million

acres of this crop; now we have 900,000, and

-c, have lost our pOsition of leadership in the grow

ing of this crop. It 1s likely I that thed� will be

a material gain with the acreage .,this year, if

the soil conditions are at all' favorable next falL

It. is extremely important tha.t the soIl should

be very firm at seeding time, with only a little

loose dirt on top. There should be an abundance

of moisture and available plant ·foW. Repeated
.

cultivation of the soil, which should be plowed
about 4 inches deep as 'soon as possible, willl,Jring
this about. .

,

-:_-.--

Eliminating-the Unprofitable'Hens,

IT
IS about time to start getting rtd of the

hens which have passed their 'period of great
est usefulness. Systematic culling, that is the

handling and examinlng of every bird in the

flock, should start about the middle of July and

continue tJeriodi�ally about once a month until

the middle of October. Generally speaking sys-'

tematic culling is not practicable at other seasons.

The principal object in summer culling is to

eliminate the slacker' hens, "while the object in

September and October culling is to observe and

select the best 'individuals to reserve as future

breeders. Health, vigor, size, trueness to standard

he-said,� as smoke from' a nelghbor'a burning straw
stack drifted away to the westward. "I haul my

,

straw to the barn and let the cattle eat it. You
would be surprised at the amount they will take.
and they need it with the silage. It also acts as

a carrier for liquid manure when used as bedding.
"Yes, rye noticed an increase in yields from the

manure," he replied to a question" "but I can't
say how -much. Qne year I had half my wheat
ground manured. There was one more stack on

the east end where the manure -was applied than
on the west end of the field, and I received 2 cents
more a bushel for the wheat on the manured land
because it tested higher. That indicates to me

that ther.e is a fertUity problem out here and we

are getting closer to it every year. If I were

renting my land, I would furnish a manure

spreader and stipulate in the 'lease that-the ten
ant must keep stock and return to�e land all the

manure'<they produced." ..-
I

Uses an Ensilage Harvester

Keller cuts corn in the field with an ensilage
harvester for the two 45-ton pit silos. Three
horses P14l the cutter, which is run .by a gasoline
engine, one man runs the harvester, one man un

loads, one works in the' silo and three boys haul
the cut silage from the field to the pit silos.

____
.

J. Ii:_ J{elll'r, Preshlent of the Cheyenne County Farm Bureau, "Vbo DIlT(,S tn Dlver�y In a 'Vhent

Country nnd Profits b;y It, Ilnd His Son, Harold. A.t tla.e R!ght S'llage is Being Harvested In the E:leltl

and Delivered t'II a Pit SUo in Wagon Bllxes
."

./
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The Cross-Cu t-By Courtney Ryley Cooper
A Story of a Fight of Real Men for Wealth in the

Silser Mines of Colorado
FOR .a number of years ThorntOil

Fairchild, the OWDer of a silver
mine in Colorado, was an invalid

and was in the constant care of his
son, Robert Fairchild.
Just before his death, Fairchild told

his son where he could find the com-
- binatitU,L to bis safe. Upon openjng 'the by ciffieers ot the law. Carefully the

safe Robert finds a letter addressed to. sheriff surv>ey;ed the windhtg r.oad be-
fore him aDd sera tched his head.

him by his father with instructions to
"Don't guess it would havre made

go to St. Louis and look up an old at�
torney :who would explain the signifi- much difference which way he went,"

f b f d· th f CIl:IIl£ _rlWfutl,y at last, "I never saw a
cance () t e papers oune 1D -'. e sa .e,

feHow turB loose with so much 8�
There is DO mention whatever of the P=¥

seczet the old man carried all the years
on II mouuta:i.n road. We ne-ver coold

b.e had been an invalid. On an old have -eaught him!"

deed was written the words in faint, "Dangerous eharaeterj" Fairchild

faded ink, "Papers relating to the bardly kDew why he llsked the qllefl

Blue Poppy 'Mine," and aeress this iD tion. Tile sheriff smiled grimly.
-

w»der wriUng the single onf1.nouB word, "If it was the fellow we we:te after,
".Accursed." he was plenty dangerous. We were

A little later y.oung Fairchild pro- traflmg Mm on word from Denver-s-de
ceeded to ,St. Louis where he held an scribed the car and said he'd pulled a

intervIew with Henry Beamish, the dayli�ht hold-up on a pay-wagon for

attorney, as directed. In another two -the Smelter c.om,pany-so w-hen the car

weeks Robert was on his way to Den- went thru Gol:&€n, we toek up ,the trail
ver and from that place he journeyed a eenple of bla_eks 'behind.

.

B� kept the
toward Ohadi. On the trip he had a same speed for a lJi,ttle while until one
number of adventures and made tho of my -deputiea got a little anxious aDd

.aequatntance, of the sheriff of Arap- took a shot at a tlee, MilD;' how be

a-hoe county. turned on the juice! I thought that
, thing was a j-ack rabbit the way it went

A Hold-up on a Pay-WagoD up the hm! We never bad a chance

Wonderment which got nowhere. The after that!"

sherrff's car ieturned before Fairchild "And -y;ou're sure it was the same

reached the bottom of the grade, and person?" �

again stopped to snrvey the scene of The sl'leriff toyed with tbe gear shift.

defeat, while Fairchild once more told "You never can be sure about nota-

his story, deleting items which to him, ing m this business," eame finally.

appeared unnecessary for consl.!,mptlon "But there's this to think about: it

sit on the tailboard, swinging his legs,
but thl", time- his eyes saw the ever

changing scenery
_

without n0tici� it.
In spite of himself, Fatrelliild found
himself constantly staring at a v.ision
.or a pretty girl in oil riding ha:bl.t, with

that fellow wasn't .guilty of some+l.I�..
dark-brown hair straflng abeut eq;Wllly.

� dark-brown eyes, 1I11most frenzied in her
why did he run ?" efforts to change a ttre in time to elude
"It might have been a kid in a stolen

a pursuing sn.eriff. Some way, it all
machine," came from the back seat. didn't blend, Pretty girls, DO .doubt,
"If it was, we've got to wait untn we could commit ill'fra.cti�ns of the law

get a report on it. I guess it's us back just as easy as ones less gifted with
tQ the office." good looks. Yet if this particular
The automobile went its way tb.eB, pretty girl bad held up a pny wagon,

and It'airchlld his, stlll woadertag ; the why didn't the telepbooed nQllJ!:ce from
sheriff's question, witb a different gell- Denver state the fact, instea� of reo

der, recurring again and again:
-

ferring to her as a man? ADd if she
"If she wasn't guilty of somethtng, hadn't committed so-me sort lilt depre- .

why did she run?" dation against the law, why on eartll

Ann why had she? More, why. had was she wllltng t�f Jl8:rt wi'th ten dol
she been willing to give ten dollars in lars, merely to save a f.ew memeats in

payment for the mere cbanging of a changing a tire and thus €luQe a sner

tire? And w'by had she not offered iff? If there ha.€! been. nothling wlrong,

some explanation of it all? It was a could not a moment of explanation
problem w,hlch almost wiped out fer .have satisfied a,ny one of -the fact?
Robert Fairchild tlae zest of the new Anyway, weren't the officers looking
life into wbich he was goi-ng, the great for a man instead &f for a woman?
gamble he was Il'DOUt to take. And so And yet:
thoroly din it engross him that it was
not until a truck had come to a full But Why Did She Bun?
stop behind bim, and a driver mingled
a shout with the - tooting of his born,
that he turned to allow Its passage.

"Dida't bear you, old man," he apol
�g:ized. "Could you give a fellow a

li:ft ?"
"Guess so." It was friendly, even

tho a bit disgruntled; ."hop on:.�
And Fairchild hopped, once ;rDQre �

(Copyrlgbted)

"If she wasii't guilty of s&met_lring,
why did she run?"

_

It wns too much for anyone, and
Fairchild knew it. 'Yet he clang grimly
to the mystery as the truck clattered 0)1,

mile after mrle, whi'le the broad road
led along the �ides of the hi�'i's, finallY
to dip downward and rtm beside tM

bubbling Clear Creex-elear ne loogoJ;
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'0 'the- meJBf1r7 of. the oldeet lDbaltl,o mtle valley 1I'itIr£ it.w e1Ja ..-,,� - £ 1� (1�,

tantl; lint sOiled- tfte sfIiea from. ()r". white iIICIMDt.;.� the·�lcI't. .,

.

__-_�

'dep&l!lits that; e&umed ami £eehuwe4, the. mountams: with tbei� gmt IM'Dae .

,-

ga ve to the meam. a. whitish', almost. dumps � reminders of' hopes of t� .;: ..

milk.llke char.a--eter, as; it twisted.. in. yea�s be:[ore· ami BiS' tiare- of vegetUn
� ..

' .,..:' ,:"
'

..

and' out ot Mi� tortuous canon' on its -as In the: days. when the pick' Rnd gad. J.l,,-.-,

turbnlent, jWl'ney to the.sea, But Fair- and cl:rill of the- prospeetor tere- tire- roekl
"�

chiIa- tailed to notice eWJ;er that -oc the loose from it& hiding: place, under. the

fact toot;· -anelent, a:ge-whitened water surface of' the ground. NatlH'e, in the

wheels had, DeglUI tty apl!OOr here and mountahroua country, resents IIny out

there, where gulch miners, seekers after- rage- against her dignity; the scars

gold in tbe snt. of the creek's bed, had never heal; the mine dumps of a score

abandoned them ycars bef!)re; that of years ago remain -the _same, without
now and then upon the hills showed the a sUu:J,e shrub' 01" weea; or blade of

gaunt scars, of"miae openlngs-i-remdnd- grass gr.owing'in:.t1i.e big heaps o1!·r.oeky
ers of dreams of a day long past; or refuse te shield. them.

even. the more' tmpertant fact that in
the distance,' softened by' the mellow- In. the Land of "Float Ore."
ing rays ot It.. d-.g- sun, a small. town. But now it Wlflf alI softened aDd

gradually was coming Into view. A aglow with sunset, TIre deep.'retl. build
mile' more, then the. truck: stopped with tngs of the Argonaut tunnel-a- grellt,
a jerk. .

criss-crossing- hole.' thrn the hHIs: that
"Where you bousrd, for,�rdner?" once connected with more than thirty
Fairchilcr turned absently, then. mines and their :reveriBh ac.ti;vitles-

grlnned in embar.ra8sment. were denuded' of their: rust.. and lack. of

"Obadi." _ repair. The- steam from the air com-

"That's 'it, atra-ight ahead. r turn 'pressing: engine, furnishing the neees-

off here. Stranger?" sary motive power for tihe drills that
.

"Yep." stilI worked in the hills, curled upward
"Miner?"_. in billowy, rainbow-like coloring. The

Fu lrchlld shrugged his: shoulders and:-scrub pines of the almost barren moun
nodded noncommittally. The trnek tains took on a fluffier, softer .. tone;
driver toyed w.feh· lila wheel: the jutting rocks melted a·way into

"Just thought I'd ask. Plenty of their own shadows, it was a picture of

work around here for single and double peace and of memories.

jackers. Things are beginning to look And it had been here that Thornton

up a bit-at least in silver. Gold mines Fulrchlld, back In the nineties, had

ain't doing. much yet..-but there's a. dreamed his, dreams and fought his

good deal happening with the white fight. It had been here-somewhere in

stuff." _.one of the innumerable canons that led
.

jI�'hallks. Do you' know a good place away from the little town on every
to stop?" / side-that Thornton Fairchild had fol-

"Yeh, Mother Howard's Boarding lowed the dlrectlon, of "float ore" to

House. -Everybody goes there, sooner its resting place, to pursue the vagrant
or later. You'll see it on the left-hand vein thru the hills, to find it at last,
slde of the street before you get to the to gloat over it in )lis letters to Beam
main block. Good old girl; knows how ish and then to-what?

to trea.t anybody in the wining game A sudden cramping caught the son's
from operators on down. She was here heart, and it pounded with something
when mining was mining!" .akin to fear. The old foreboding of his

'''hich ,.vas enough recommendation fatber's letter had come upon him, the
for Mother Howard. Fuirehild lifted mysterious thread of that elusive, in

his bag from the real' of the vehicle, tangible Thing, great enough to break
waved a farewell to the drlver and the will and resistance of a strong man
started into the village. And then- and turn him into a wealding-silent,
for once-the. vision of the girl de- white-haired-sitting by a window.
parted, momentarily, to give---place to waiting for death .. What had it been?

other thoughts, other pictures. of a day Why had itcome upon his father? How

long gone. could it be fought? All so suddenly,
The sun. was stautiug low, throwing Robert Fajr:child had r�alized that he

deep shadows from the hills into the (Continued oIffiage 11)
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Champion Spark Plugs
Give- Greater' Satisfaction
More dealers seU Cha�pioD
Spark Plugs than any other
article of automotive equipment
because they know that Cham
pions, give greater satisfaction.

It is better because of its won

derflll core that resists extreme

temperature changes, never loses
its insulating properties and is
practically immune tobreakage,
In motor cars.. trucks, tractors
and.stationary engines, a full set
of Champions means better per
formance and an actual saving
in oil and gasoline consumption.

. This is because Champion is. a
better spark plug, as has. been
proved in countless tests in every
part of the world.

The tenuine Champion;;" identified by the Double-Ribbed core; A t;ype and
...... for evezy entine. Champion X i" 60 cent·s. .Blue Box Line 75 cents.

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio
Champion Spark Plua Company of Canada, Ltd •• Windsor, Ontario
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LookFor Thill
l"nade Marie

, ,Well, I 'll tell you. I used to try to
lubricate everything with one grade
of oil. But my bills for repairs and

.

'new parts were fierce. Finally" I
started using Cities Service Oil and

.

decided to buy different grades for

my big' car, my roadster and my
tractor. And--it pays, too. I know
now that I'm lubricating each motor
with oil of e-xactly the right body.
It saves me money on. the, cost of oil
and on the repairs and replacementa
I used to pay for.,"

Get the right. grade or' gradee of
this paraffin base oil for' YOUR
special requirements tor- real
economy. Sold by Cities Service
Oil statlous, trucks and dealers,

:!rlng,
and

rimlY
�Oll,
roat!
InaIlY
e the
OIlgCI:

_CREW' LE.VI'CK COMPANY
Subsidiary Citics Sc"icc Co.

Topeka, Kans.
or Citi.. Semce 00' Co., DeDTer. Colo.

"
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farm NotesJ'dyhdwker's

KANSlfs FA:RMER ,
August 4, 1923•

The Soil Continues Moist Despite Lack.of Rain
and All Crops are in Excellent Condition

BY HARLEY HATCH

ALTHO 10 days have elapsed since were in the first 10 years we farmed

fi our Iast rain we are still well sup- in Kansas, 'l1he first year we raised

plied with moisture here. The corn in this state-lS0G-we planted
ground in many spots in the cornfields 10 acres the first week in April with
is still wet 'on top; that this moisture seed brought from Northern Nebraska,

has lasted so well, is due to the This corn was' bard enough to feed to

weather we have jhad for the last 10 horses by July 15 lind it wns dry
days; while we have bad no rain, enough to crib before August 15. We

showers have fallen nQt' far away, used to count then on our corn being
there has been little or no wind and made by Augllst 1, so far as moisture

tbe dews have been so heavy that the was concerned.' We thought we were

grass bas not dried until noon. Under late with our planting if the last ker

such conditions botb corn and kafir nel was not in the ground by April 25
have grown well; on this farm '\',Ie and 'Often we finished by April 20.

have at this writing the best show for This spring, we began planting 70 acres

corn since 1020. The corn on this on the very last day of April and, last
farm is a little later than that we see spring we had but a few acres planted
,in- many fields but we listed our corn on Mny 12. Either we bad a series of

while nlost fields were top planted; remarkably early springs 25 years ago

we also planted several days later than or else these we have had since 1914

most and in addition planted a rather .are unseasonably late, Older residents

large, late variety. Despite this, our thnn we are say tbese are late seasons

corn is tasseling and nHNlY si lks are .HuII thn t before long we will be glven a

showing. Grass continues to grow and series of early ones to even things IIp.

. .hay will this fall appneently be as

plentiful as air and water-enough for

'e-!_eryone,
-

Cob. Seasons Later Now

Watch your horse in hot weather.
If be stops sweating suddenly, or if he
breathes short and quick, or if his

<, ears droop, or if he stands with his
legs braced sideways, he is in' danger

Our corn seasons have been much of a heat or sun stroke and needs at

later during ·the last decade than they tention at once.

Sprinkles Kansas With Spots
(Contiuued from Page 3)

man is not satisfied" we make it right.
That <is our guarantee. Some folks

say they cannot see how we can make

such an offer. But we have found

buyers reasonable and practically all
of them will do the right thing, You'd
be surprised to know how few of them
abuse the offer."
And Manning does not wait until

a man complains. After a short time,
be visits the purchasers to see how

their hogs are making' out. He de
sires that the man be satisfied not

only witl\ the animals sold to him

from Sylvan Park herd, but he tries
_: to make him satisfied with Spotted
Polands in general.
"I'd rather look after the hogs that

go out from here than have the pur
chasers dissatisfied," said Manning
after taking a hearty drink of cool
water from the well. "If they're sat
isfied they will be permanent custom

ers and effective boosters for the
breed. That's what it requires to keep
any organization growing. There must
be a lot of interested, active breeders,"

Manning bas been breeding Spotted
E9land Chinas for the last 15 years.
He has done a great deal of extension
work for the breed J.n that time. In
recent years be bas been active in

organizing county breed associations,
and finally a state association of
which he is president. Approximately
200 breeders are members of the state

organizatton, which is one of the most

active associations of its ktnd in the
state. . Breeders of Spotted Polands
are erlhusiastic and full of pep be
cause there are enough ruen Iike Man

ning to keep the good work going.
Miller and Manning keep from 700

,to 800 hogs. They are all purebreds,
but only the Ibreeding berd and those
which are so d for breeding stock are

registered. Obviously it would ·be a

waste of money to register those which
would l(kely be sent to market. About
150 sows are bred for fall farrowing
this year. Part of their bogs are disposed
of thru .the two auctions -thut are held
each year and part thru private sales.
From 150 to several hundred breeding
animals are sold eacb year. Repre
sentatives of toe 14th and 15th gen
erations of their own breeding are on

the place.
One sow, Long Girl, bas been in the

herd nine or 10 years and the place
is littered with her descendants. New
blood has been introduced regularly
thru the purchase of animals which
will improve the herd. The Spots on

Sylvan Park Farm are of' excellent
modern type and exhibit the work of
a constructive breeder.

-.

The Miller and Manning rancb is an

ideal stock farm with just the right
proportion of upland pasture, timber
and farm, land. The Neosho River
suppltes abundant water, The farm
maintains in addition to the' Spotted
Poland Chinas, several hundred head
of purebred Herefords. Dr. B. E.

Miller, of Council Grove, is the other
half of the firm.
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:THE EASIE�r. ROAD TO MARKET

i

"Bighteen months of hauling ha�e satisfied me that the only way
perishable prod�ce can be got safely, economically and profitably
tomarket, is on Goodyear Cord TTUCk Tires. I load in the orcft.ard,

...
, where sand would make the use of solids impossible, andmake'cwo

extra trips a day to town."
- HARRY J. CHANT,MapleView Farm, Beverly, N. J•

THE difference between profit and loss in
carrying perishable things to market, often

is a set ofGoodyear Cord Truck Tires. -Big and
buoyant, they cushion the Ioad, preventing
damage from jolts and jars,protecting the truck,
the driver, and the road. Always active, they
get over the miles on schedule time. Ruggedly
strongwith the strength ofGoodyear construc
tion in carcass, sidewall and tread,they give you,
thewear thatmeansmoremileage at low tirecost.

The new be<JetedAll·Weath" T�ead Co�d Ti�e is
made in ail ai:tea lor truc,," and pcusenger CG�'

Coonlaht 19%3, by TIl. Oootb...r TIro & Rubber Co.. IDe.

CARTERS�:�YWHITE<LEAD
,/

A soft paste which is thinned with pure linseed __.oil
-,

and turpentine to make white paint. Simply tint with
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, cre,ms and other
durable colors. Dries hard and glossy, wears 'well on
all exposures and really gives the service you have

. th&"'right to expect of good paint. .

Concentrated Paint
Sold by the pound-I'ou get yourmoney's worth.

,
,

-<
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What you want is a-windmill that you can put
up 'and forge! lOne that swings and operates be
fore faintest breezes, that goes on pumping month
after month; year after"'year, smoothly, quietly,

without attention other than one oiling once a year.
Such is the U. S. Model B. U. S. Windmills have been making

good for over 60 years. Every feature of construction in them has'

made good-has stood the test of time, and comparison bas proved its superi
ority over all others.

Private Water Supply Plan FREE
On request we will furnish you with suggestions for installing a gravit water

system driven by a 'U. S. Model B Windmill. An. ideal :;::"rivate water

! supply maintained at practically no cost I Free book brings full de-

l]
tails. Write for it NOW.

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP COMPANY
52 S.Water Street Batavia. Illinois

I
'
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T ....T.S·. WMOt·nddeMlI-IBISBeulah �d Franees nrc IIIH11ecling u FnmllY ,of 8,1<11$. At 11le Left are F. H. V �

Manning, Their Dlld, und " GrOll» 01 Burrows. KallHIIH Slllte Agricultural
(:'oll(�ge Will Fit for Fall Show ..

/

Leaders in SenJice lor '60 IYears
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:Welcome Ji'rom Mbtber'lIOwa�'
"Don't you tell me I don't kirow

you!" she. burst forth at last.
"I'm _,afraid you don't." "

"Don't 11" Mother Howard. cocked, I

her head. "If you ain't a Fairchild,
I'll never feed ari.other miner corned

beef and cabbage' as long' as 1 live.
Ain't you now?" she persisted, "ain't

you a Fl!_i.rchlld·?"
'Fhe man laughed. '�You guessed it."
"You're Thornton Fairchild's boy!"

She had' reached out ·for. his, handbag»
and then, bustling about him, drew hiin

.

into the big "parlor" with. its old-rash- ,

ioned, plush-covered' chairs, its picture' f

album, its glass-covered' statuary on
.

the old, onyx mantel; "Didn't; 10 know �

you the minute I saw you? Land,
you're the- ptctune' of. your dhd l: Sll'lies

,

allve, how is be?"
'l'bere was a moment of silence. Fair- "

child found himself suddenly halting !

and boyish as be stood before her.
"He's-lie's gone, Mrs . .Howard."
"Dead?" She put up both hands.

·"It don't' seem possible. And me re

memberlirg: liim looking j.ust- like. you,.
full of life and strong and-s-"
"Our pictures of him are a good deal

different. 1'-1 guess you knew hiin
when everything was all right for him.

Things were different after he got
home' agatn.'
Mathe!." Hbward']\:n)Red quickly about

her, then, with a. swift.. motion closed i

the "00l';
, , :

"Son," she asked in, 11' fowl volce-]:
,"didwt be ever- get oven it'?'" I

"It?" Faircbild felt- tliat. be stood ,

on tlie thresholdt of dlscovertes. "Wha-t' C

do yom mean ?"
"Dtdnlt. he. ever' .tell. �ou anything,

�on?"
"No. 1-"
"Well" there wasn't any need to."

But Motber Howard's sudden embar

rassment, lier cltange: of.-· color; told:
Fairchild it wasn't the truth. "He just
had a little bad luok out here, that was
all. His-Ilis mine pinched out just,· '. '

when he thouglit he'd. struck itt ricli- . \____
or something' like' tliat;"'" : 'to
"Are.you sure tliat is, the truth?"

.

\
For-a second: they faced; each other, ! ,.,Robert Fahchildl serious- an'd intent.. �

Mother Howard Iooking- at him with '

I
'

eyes defiant, yet. compassiona teo Sud- t(.�
denly they twinkled, the lips broke

'

from their stratgtrt line' into a smile,
'

and. a kindly old hand reached out to
'

take him by the 7arm.
"Don't y{)U standthere and try to tell

Mother Howard she doesn't; know wha t

She's, talking about!" cumo in tones of
mOCH severity. "HNU' 'me? NOW, you
get up them steps and wash up for
�inner. Take the first room on the
right. It's a nice, cheery place. And
get that dust and grime off of you. The
dinner bell will ring in about .fifteen..

minutes, and, they's always a rush for
the food. So hurry!"
In his room, Fairchild tried riot, to

think. His' brain was becoming too
cruuuned with queries, with strange
happenings and' with the a'ggrumting
mysticisms of the life into which his

:Eu,ther's death had thrown him to per
nu t clearness. of vision. Even in Mother
Howard, he had not been able, to es
eapo- it; she told all too plainly, both
by her" actions and her words that,
·she knew something of the myst�rY of'
the past-and had falsified to keep the'
knowledge from him.

(TO BE CONTINUE'D)

'-_

The Cross-Cut
(Oontinued. from, Page, 9�

.' 1-,
was in: the' countl'fY' ot the. Invlsible .

enemy, there to struggle against it
without the 'sHght.¢st knowledge of

what it was or-:-:how. it could, be com-

bated. Hie forehead felt suddenlY."
damp and cold. He brushed away' the i
beady persptratlon. with: ai gesture, al-

.

most of angel', then with a look orre- .>:

lief, turned in at a small white gate
toward a big, rambling building which

proclaimed- Itself, by the sigO on the

door, to! be' M'Otlier Howard's' Board-. I

ing House.
A moment. of waiting, then he. facedl

u gray-lta lred, kindly faced- woman;

who stared at him with- wide-open eyes

as she stood; hands on 11ips; berore-him.

.
Farmer Hoover says he's- getting

tire-d of talk about going, to' town: to'
get its "advantages" when the talkers
shOUld be working to bring those ad.
vantll�s· to' the, country, •

./ ......
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D'O.LLA.R

,..
1nle.price: orDO� Brothers, Motor Car-

i�' a: genuiae- index of its value.
-

,

'

m1mbled�pY'tdieil1vast resources, oolfinance
1m.emselves-

.
-'

- ...

S.elling directly thr.oug)l. dealer. to PUt

diaser.-·
-'-_

AdQihg 'nothingrtOl-t!he' pri�e'o£ the: car to
sugport: a,. fcee. service.policy;-

CGncenqatihg:-en. one' chassis" for their
eamplete line--

'
_

/

Eliminating, tlie o:lIJlerhead m�ol,ve� in:

filmiSllfug;many body types witli special
tfuisnes-'

I ... ,

lDodge lSrotlhus: are actuaUy."able' to! con-
.

senve severaf huadneds of dollars· in: the
- manufacture and sale at el(lch, ear.

'J1J.Us saving: is' not enly r,eftectedl. in" the
»dce; it Is, r.etumed tOJ the product' ·itself.
and in tliiS. way·< passed: on, to, the: pur
chaser-e-a: dbUar's.wort11'of'mQtor car' for

every dollalt'iov.estedt

,._

"

---------------------,----------------------��.��.------------------------------------------
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what money he has invested. It seems

that. the burden is ali thrc:'wn on the

poor man, who has a: family to raise
and is trying to make a start. He has
to pay all the taxes to keep the world

going. Now I think that is wrong and
believe .the people as a whole should
try to correct this and distribute the
burden of taxation on all persons
equitably 'and tax the bonds and cancel

mortgaged proper-ty from taxation.
Mulvane, Kan, Julius Eckert.

... - Finds Cattle Feeding Profita'ble
.

I have been feeding cattle in a small
way for �O years, but never market
more than two louds a ycar. " I have
fed 1, 2, and 3-year-old steers, cows.

and heifers and a few loads of calves.
I have fed cattle .or several different
breeds., We raise Aberdeen-Angus and

prefer them to any we have ever fed.
Our usual way of feeding. calves is as

we fed last fall. We put them up-
September 20, taking all. from their
mothers except a few hand raised ones

that were placed with the others.
At first they were fed a small

amount of shelled corn, 1 pound a head
a day until they had all they would
eat. They were givenaccess to all the
good alfalfa hay they would eat. No
other feed of any kind was. given but
they had plenty of good water and
salt. I never ha ve fed a pound of any
kind of cake meal or niolasses feed.
These calves were sold on the Kansa�
City market March 27 for $0.25 a hun
dreclweight. They averaged '739 pounds
apiece and topped the market.
I usually start feeding them a small

amount of snapped' corn gradually in
creasing until they were fed all they
would eat and then changing, when
they began to tire of that, to shelled
corn. I always feed them all th(! good
alfalfa hay they will eat. I prefer to
feed ,only five or six months a year to
get all my cattle ready to market. I
would just as soon feed a bunch of
good calves as any kind of cattle, altho
I like to feed 2·year old steers the
best. I think we get better results for
the expense in feeding young ca ttle,
I will say, that in the main, my cattle
feeding has been profitable.
White Oity, Kan. H. B. Harmon.

corm Notes
Success of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Asso
ciation Shows What Co-operation Will Do

BY JOH� W. WILIUNSON
I

pointed by the American Farm Bureau
Federation. This committee ha�' been
enlarged" into a "Committee of Twelve"
and instructed to act as an organiza
tion committee in developing the new
sales agency.
According to the plans, co-opera tive

creameries and chee�e factories are

to be federated into district and state
groups, which groups will become
members of the central agency. Pool
ing miHl:-marketing associations may
also become members and market
their surplus products thru the central
agency in the form of evaporated and
condensed milk, butter, cheese and
cream. _

St. Francis Equity Exchange
Members of the St: Francis Equity

Exchange at St. Francis, Kan., "are

proud of their record for the year
ending in May, 1023. The net profits
for the year amoll(lted to $22,941. The
total volume of business- for the year
just closing in IMay amounted to
$507,872.45.

.

The St. F\,ancis exchange was or

ganized 11 years ago and from a smat!
start they have grown to .a present
worth of �120,Sl1.5i5. An item of in
terest is the size of their surplus ac

count, which now amounts to $30,411.-
20. The exchnnge is under the eff'l
dent management of "C, R. Henry, and
has steadlly grown from year to year.
The organization now has 286 mem
bers, and during the past yeal' has
added 23 new members to their mem

bership roll.

/'

i

Farmers Discuss .Burdensome Taxes, Feeding,
Marketing and' Other Matters of Interest

FARMERS
are urged to make free

use of tllis page to discuss briefly
\lny matter of gj;!neral interest to

rural communities. Address all letters
_ intended for this purpose a" early as

"lPOssible to John W. Wilkinson, Farm
Letter. Department." Kansas Farmer

and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I.,.

Tax Burden Too Heavy
r I think this country is' overtaxed and
it is all because the taxes are all put
on the poor" man. The Government
sells bonds that are not taxable and
the poor man needs his money to run

his business but the rich man gets
money to invest in bonds and that way
keeIt&. from paying taxes. I have heard
that some people sold all Of the prop
erty they had just befor.e the first of
Marclt and bought bonds to keep from

paying taxes.: I think that is wrong.
The rich man can pay taxes easier
than the poor man.

Another thing I think is wrong is to

,pay taxes on property that is mort

gaged. For example, I buy a team of
horses worth $200 and pay $25 down
and put a mortgage on the horses for
the balance. When the assessor comes

he assesses the horses at $200" on
which I have to pay taxes, when" I
have

. .only $25 i Il\;'es ted' in the horses.
1 think that I ought to have to pay
only on $25. According to this I am

./ paying taxes on eight times as much
as I am wortfi, while a rich man buys
bonds and only pays on about one-

eighth of what he is worth.
.

Now this shows that the poor man

worth $1,000 pays 16' times as much
taxes on his money as does the rich
man on his money.
If I am worth $1,000 and pay 2 cents

on the dollar- taxes, I pay $20; the rich
man worth $10,000 buys bonds and

pays no taxes. If I buy 160 acres of
land for $50 an acre or $8,000, I pay
$1,000 down and put a-mortgage-on the

balance, I have to pay taxes on the

$8,000. Seven thousand dollars more

than I am worth. The rich man pays
the taxes on the mortgage of $7,000
whichs Is double taxation.
Now if a rich man buys the lahd he

pays for it and so. he only �a�.s on

........ ,

I
\ I

III';.1

,I FOR a co-operative marketlngor
ganization as young as it is, a

mere 2-year-old, the Texas Farm
Bureau Cotton Association makes an

impressive ShO�ing with its negotia
tion from New York banks of a loan
of 25 million djIlars to carryon its

operations this season. Last year it
borrowed 12 millions, according to the
New York Evening Post. It is a grow-

, ing organization. _

'The cotton producers, large numbers
of them tenants, are taking advantage
of the Government provision for ware

housing in bond. They take their cot
ton to the warehouse, have it graded
and deposited. 'I'hen inn the strength
of the grades and the market they go
to New York and borrow 25 million
dollars to pay their solicitous creditors,
grocers, local banks and, merchants,
this being about two-thirds the mar

ket value of the stored cotton.. The
tenant gets rid of his importunate
creditors, cuts off interest charges, has
a little cash left over, and awaits the

oncoming buyers of his cotton in calm
composure. His business status bas
been completely revolutlonized in two
years, and put on a firm basis, The
lesson is obvious.

-,l
National Dairy Sales Agency

Plans for a non-profit, co-operative
sales agency for dairy marketing as

sociations have been submitted to and
approved by organizations in Minne
"Bola, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, In
diana and Ohio. The plans were form
ulated' by the Committee of Nine ap-

I

\
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Need a fabric .tire for
hard work? Want it at
low first cost? \ Here is

tire- Goodrich
More work and

your
('('55."
wear resistance in it than

- -

has ever been molded
into a 30 x 3,� fabric.

Thick, tough anti-skid
tread. Sturdy, heavy
(side walls. The stuff Qf
t

a mule itt the shape ofa"
tire. It 'Works back your
money over and over.

-�THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER co.
ESTABUSHED 1870

Makers of the Silvertown Cord

'_,

B EST I N , ,

]

GO·ODLl1CK
Liniment

BUTLER ��I:
Built �f8peciallY corrugated/gal-
vanized steel; last for years. Saves your
grain and time. Thresh right Into them.
Used for many other pueposea when not
guarding your grain. Theyprotect against
rats, fire and weather.

Pay For Themselves
Best material and workmanship.
Easy to erect; Full capacity

when level full. Order of
your deaJer or write us; we wiN
scndeircalartellingexactiywhat
yon should getwhenyonbuy abin.

Butler Manufaeturinll Co.
13228nadA!,.,II.a... City.Mo.

'Or$anization THE LON G RUN

Buy Direct'
an�AVE MONE1r 'on
yoU'r saddle by getUngt
manufacturer's p ric e s ,

Send for our FREE illus-:
trated catalog.
THE WESTERN SADDLE

MFG. CO.,
1711 Larimer st., Denver,Colo.

The Kansas Farmer
and Mail &. Breeze

Topeka, Kansas
�==============�

Attention!
Tourists

..

The- vacation season is drawing
near. Many, of you are planning
OIl an over-land trip to some point
in theUnited States. Save time and
expense by getting, one of our up
to-elate maps. With it you can

definitely plan your trip before
you-start. Size '�8 l.;y 26 inches.
Will send you one of these maps
and-gtve you a year's subscrtptlon
to the Kansas Farmer and Mall
& Breeze,for $1.25; or three years
and .a map for $2.25.
Act promptly as our supply is

, limited. ,.'--
.
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New Free Fair Grandstand
"

.. �. ,

August 4;,1923. •

HugeiBuilding for Accommodation of
Crowds Will Be Ready September "10

.
. \ /

�.;

.-

BY RAY YARNELL

Fair

'WITH the: dedicatfon �f a new above the entrance will be located the
$200,000 concrete grandstand, one offices of the. Kansas Free Fair offi

.of. the best in the United states, clals which in previous years were in

the Kansas Free Fair will be opened in the small building just south of the

Topeka Septemrer_..J.O for the presenta- machinery exhibit. The new offices

tion of a week's show that is counted on will be much better adapted to the

to set a new record in the Kansas .Free needs of the .executives"and also will

FaIr quality entertainttient. speed up the handling of exhibitors and
The new grandstand, which will seat the payment of premiums.

7,500 persons, can be taken as the yard- Four exhibit rooms, which' w1l1 af
stick to measure the quality of the ford an abundance of room to the big
Kansas. Free Fair show, Secretary Kansas Free Fair departments; will be
Eastman declares, Despite the large included in the grandstand. On the ftrst
expense in arranging for the comfort floor will, ..be two rooms, one on either
anrl «onvenlenco of the crowds by pro- side of the central entrance, 60 by 144

vldlng a safe grandstand, the same feet in size. Two rooms, 40 by 138 feet
high quality that has been featured in)n size, will be located on the second
every other �epartment will be maln-: floor.. These will be well lighted by
tained. \ windows and Inaddltlon will have artl-
Construction of the grandstand altho flclal light available if it is needed.

but recently begun will be completed 'I'hese exhibit rooms are reached by
well before the opening of the Kansas stairways. _

Free Fair
..

The structure will be. of Two Rest Booms for Women
steel and concrete and will be flre- ,.

proof.' It wig be so ·fabricated that Two rest rooms for women, one open-

danger of collapse will practically be ing toward the quarter stretch and. the

eliminated. other toward the fair-grounds,'will be
provided in the new grandstand. There

Will Seat 7,500 Persons also will be two toilets for men. The·

The grnndstand will be 385 feet long, grandstand .will be on "about the same

DO feet deep and will contain 30 tiers site occupied by the old stand, alt,bo it
of seats, a' total of 7,500. The root.. will cover more ground.
which extends 44 feet beyond the front ooPO i'°gperarnldYsttaondd,edsieCcartlee.tatrllye pnewhil $E2aOsOt'_row of seats, will afford shade for

every seat and wtll give protection man has contracted for an elaborate
from rain. It will o� made of concrete program for both afternoon and eve

and steel. ' ning performances. Of course horse and

Entrance to the new stand will be in automobile racing �ill be the big at

the center from tho north. The open- tractions in the afternoons. - Horse

ing will be large enough- to accommodate racing will hold the stage on Monday·,
big crowds ...WIthout undue congestion Tuesday, Thursdayand Friday and
and will be so arranged that persons motor cars will rumble around the

may be passed thru rapidly. Directly track on Friday and Saturday.

sun Needed in Farming
\

Farmers of Tomorrow Must Understand Scien-
tific Agriculture in Order to Succeed

.BY F. D._FARRELL

AFTER considering many schemes To make these attempts successfully,

'fill.v wh lch the Government, �he the American farmer must be better in-

bankers, the railroads, or the leg- formed regarding things with which-he

tslatures were to lift the farmer out of deals-the soil, plants, animals,
.

in
his economic, depression, farmers and .sects, diseases, markets. He must be

other people are becoming convinced .eome a student, either by going to

that most of our agricultural' problems school, or oy studying at home, '01'
must be solved by. the farmers them- both. In and tbru his agricultural col

selves, on their own farms, and in their leges, he has the best educational sys-

'Own communttles. tem for agriculture in the world.

It is hecoming more and more evl- For the young menLthe farmers of

dent that every farmer will learn to tomorrow-these colleges pl.-ovide ex

readjust his practices to suit present cellent courses, ranging in length from
and prospective conditions. one week to four years•. For the adults,

there are the annual Farm and Home
Must Understand the Soil

. Week, . the educational work of the
What does such readjustment in- county farm bureaus and other farm

volve? Among other things it involves ers' organizations, and numerous neigh
a better understanding of the soil, of borhood meetings at which useful ag
plant and nnimal life, of insects and ricultural information is dispensed.
dtsoases, of the advantages and limita- And for everybody, there is the agrt
tions of group action, -aud of economic cultural press, which brings to the
lnwx, 'Ve cannot change the laws of farmer Tn a simple, popular form in
Ilnt'llre or of economics, "but we can formation ns to how the facts of science
lea I'll:' to use them. Most of the prog, can be.. used in solving the' problems of
ross which the world ann all the busi- the farm.
nesses in the world have made has re-
sulted from understanding lind apply- The Cost is Moderate

lug those laws. Most of these things cost some

High freight ru tes do not injure the money; but sS) does practically every
l\Iirldle Westcru farmer as much as thing else. A young man can go to the
the Hessian .. fly and· the chinch bugs agricultural college for a year for
do. 'I'he use of poor seed and the prae- about what it costs to own and oper
tice of ilt-ndnpred crop rotations do n te a cheap motor, car for 12 months.
more drunnga to agriculture than any He can attend a short course .!it -the
of the commercial bugaboos of which agricultural college for very much less.
so much is said in coudemnatlon. Thru The farmer who refuses to learn
their widespread unwillingness or in- cannot long operate a farm at a profit
nbility to work with one anotlrur in because he cannot continue to do &,ood
those cnterprtses of production and of farming if he does not keep informed

llJnl'ketillg in which co.nuerntlve action regarding changing conditions. In the
is feasible, Amerioa n fn rmers do them- long run. good ffirming pays and every
selves mOi'-e injury than nil of the mueh other kind of flu'ming is unprofitable.
berated m idrtlemen .enuld do if they Good farming requires constant, Intel
tried. No argument, of C011rse in favor lig�nt study of the ever-changing con

of High freight rates or useless middle- ditions, both nntural and economic,
men is to be inferred trom these state- which affect, agricnlture. What H. G.
menta, Wells said of civilization a-,iplips to the

l<Jffective attempts at agricultural farmer. as well as to struggling com

improvement must begin at home- mereial and professional men, He said.
right on the individual farm. In most "It is a race between education and
'cases, tl�ey probably will not need to cntnstrophe." Make fn rmlng' a safe
go much further, business by properly preparing for it.

- ..
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AstoundingFactsEvery'
Fanner 'Needs--Profits!
Hay can easily rank right up among your most profitable crops!
It's no trick at all-if you follow the simple instructions out
lined In this marvelous new book. You 'can save all your hay
regardless of weather conditions. You can increase the feed
ing value of every ton-e-preserve the bright color-and make
all roifkhages more palatable. Read, about a farmer who made

money feeding straw-and how you cfln do likewise. All simply.
told inthis new book that is proving a revelation to thousands
of farmers and livestock raisers. Get your free copy NOW! It
will open your eyes to bigger hay profits-l-whether you market

your hay, or feed it on your own farm;

This Book Shows ¥ou-
-How, to Make Hay Without Sun-
shine

•

.

-How to Balance Feeding Rations
and Make Hay do Double Duty

-'How to Know the Relative Feed

ing Values of Timothy, Clover,
Sudan Grass, Alfalfa, Jolmson
Grass, Prairie Hay, etc.

-llow to Prevent Hay, Mold
-How to Turn Straw Stacks Into
Money

-How to Treat Hay and Increase
. Its Nutritive Quality
-How to Prevent Fire in the Mow
-A Complete Table Showing How
to Treat All Kinds of 'Hay, etc.-

Increase Your Profits_�ave all your hay. Cut feed-
I: mg costs, and get on the right

side of the ledger. Go to the nearest' dealer who sells Carey-ized Salt
and ask him for a free copy of this sensational hay book. If he can't

./ supply you, write direct and we will send a E::REE copy by return mail.

CAREY SALT ..CO.;
Dept. 1023 Hutchinson, Kan.

DAYTON TIRES
....

7,SOO-Mlle Guarantee

30x3l1z N. S. and $11 45�eavy tube........ •

32x4 N. S. and $19 97heavy tube......... •

33x4 N. S. and $20 89heavy tube......... •

34x4 N. S. and $21 44heavy tube ... .1..... •

10,000 Mile 30x3l1z $16 80Cord and tube. . . . . •.

Triangle Battery and Tire
Service Co.

Kansas City, Mo_
Mail orders prepaid

3�B�s!o� �!�g��-:3Schermuly 2 01' ·3·row Tractor

Ridge Bustof-a wheel machine! Qulcltly
changed for 2 or :l-l'O\\� �orl{. We also
ma lce a a-r-ow horse wheel' ridge buster,
and the original :Ellinwood disc sled.
wrn e today for particulars. Agents

wanted.
'rHE SCHEUlIlULY lIIFG. CO .•

812 �. "'ichita \Vlchltn., Knnsns

CORNHIIVESTERClltaandPileaonb
....

..,.... vooter or wfndrows·
'MllDandboralieutaand8boolal�o.ICora
Binder. SoldlDeveryatate. OnlKl26wllb=��tt;:"�..��C=o�;�:C�·=n:.?�fShOW
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Your Table's Summer Centerpiece and How to Make It Attractive
-

'-
,.

TT MAY .be difficult for most of us entirely, tho the f�ilure to keep his wrapped leggings. Low -shoea are par-

I. � have an attractive centerpiece on w;ol'd usually means an inconvenience, ticularly favorable to the 'R{!Quisition
the dining -table during the winter a real loss or a disappointment to of chiggers. When a chigger -final-ly'

but there is practically no excuse for someone, mid sometimes results in a decides to attach himself, he clamps
lea'v.ing off this enhancing. decoration .shattered 1aith in the giver's sincerity. down by inserting his feet under the
in summer. .In every pasture and I have bad so much experience with skin, and then the trouble begins.
wood, aleng every path and road-in this sort of promise, yes, and have After exposure to chigger attacks,

fact, evervwhere been 'guilty of it myself, that every -the skin and- ankles should be exam-

-are wild flow- d�y I -resolve to weigh my words more ined with a hand lens, even before anY How to Treat Baby's Scalp
ers which may carefully before saying I shall do a itching is felt. The milk crust sometimes .seen on

be mad e into certain thing at a certain time, lest I:' Applications of a thick lather of the heads of well cared for babies, Miss
lovely bouquets too, destroy the confidence of a friend. soap, commercial alcohol, or any of the Martin thinks, is due .to malnutrition.

Also some of us Irene Judy. lighter oils have been fou.!ld to kill She recommends that one should look

are fortunate
---- chigger larvae quite readily: Sulfur after -the diet and then treat the crust

enough to pos- Chiggers No Bigger. or Better acts slowly, but if applied with soap locally: This treatment should consist

sess flower gard-
and allowed several minutes to act of massage with warm olive 011.

ens that 'supply For the year 1923, the chigger is 'no snould give good results. We are 'sony that all mothers cou1d

blossoms for this purpose. bigger-but, sad to report, n -better! not hear the talk on the occasional
.' Once upon a time it was the-style to Only in a figurative sense do ehtg-. 2 'C.'onn .Ho'me N,.�.'9s �'. need for circumcision, on the 'poor

use somber dishes white tablecloths gers get under your skin. The little I'u 'llC:"W' nourishment that results from nursing
_ and napkins and .dignified tall vases-kill-joys are on the surface, lind it's �" "%bCDiIIi.n._I111_=-_.lfIii a baby too long, and on the evils that

with flowers for a centerpiece. Now just .because ·they ·are too small.to.be � result from allowing children to-form

color is the rage. Fashionable table readily seen without a maglllf�mg BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON the habit of thumb sucking.
covers are either of some shade other glass that y_Ot� thi_nk t�ey hav� bur- --

than white or white trimmed with rowed i.ntO your hIde.. _ 'FOR the last number of our course

bands of gingham or some other col- This IS one of the new lIghts !hrown in home nursing, Miss M. Pearle
ored material. Unbleached 'muslin Oil. pests b_y Department Bulletin 986, Martin home nursing specialist of the

.

bound in bias t�pe of various s�ades entitled "Studies 0l}, the Biology and Kansa� State Agricultural COhe-ge sug
or decorated WIth fancy embroidery �ontrol of Chiggers, by H. E. Ewing, gested we should invite all mothers
stitches is very popular. Colored linens, IB9Ued fbr�r��nitedW StB;tes De:f,ar�- and grandmothers-the two who usu-

cottons and crepes also are used. As ment 0 ""'0' C re, ashington, . J.

ally manage the baby's diet.
for dishes, they are of all shades of the Inseet is Diffieult ·to Catch P b bl t b bi t th
-ra.jnbow. Their gay coloring adds - ro a .y no many a es ge e

charm. American manufacturers seem The chigger _
doesn't make his pres- c?rrect fIrst bath. of ?iI. Many are

to have unusual talent and skill in ence felt at -onee. He first scurries �Iven.a good �ousmg In soapy water

producing attractive china with artts- about on the victim so .fast that even instead. M�r� and more we are awaro

tic color effects, bold designs and, in when he is spotted under a magnify- th�t a ph�sIclan should treat. t�e new

fact, the type of dishes that makes the ing glass it is almost impossible to b�rn baby s eyes as a preventive for

food appear good enough to be rel- catch him.
-

blindness. La�er, the mother after

ished no matter how hot .the day.
. Almost total immunity bas been se- carefully washing her hands, should

de
cured by wearing top shoes and tightly wash the baby's eyes with !l boracic

Flowers Should Not Be Crow d �

"Promises, like pie crust, are easily
broken," so runs the old saying our

grandmothers have handed down to-us,
and which probably was given to them

-

by their grandmothers. .I do not know

the author of this .hlt of philosophy,
nor' how long it has been in exlstence.
but it undoubtedly refers to good pie
crust so must have meant good prom
ises, also. Perhaps good ones were

the only kind people made in those

days; for just- as the housewife must

slip a' flaky crust from the pan ever

so easily, lest the golden brown shell
be broken, so we must be very, very.
careful or the promises that we fully
intended to keep will be shattered.

'Excuses -Easy to Find
If this adage were 'written in a day'

when most people considered their
.

word sacred, we, certainly have out

-grown those ideals, for it seems to me

a promise never meant as little as it

does at the present time. It is so easy
to say, "1 was so busy that .I forgot;
I simply didn't have time; I .fully ill

tended
-

to until"-oh, we can find

plcnty of excuses but I quite agree
with this thought that came to my
notice not long ago, "Good intentions,
themselves, amount to nothing; they
must be followed by action."
There are just four kinds of prom- 1770--Women's Dress. Frocks of this -. -1772-Women's Overblouse. A wise

ises; first, the one that is kept; sec- type take so little material that very ·woman - even tho, she has let spring
ond, the one that is made sincerely but often remnants can be used. Sizes 16 slip by without a printed overblouse
for some unpreventable reason must years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches would include at least one in her sum
be broken; third, the one that is given bust measures-. .mer toggery, Sizes -16 years and 36,
lightly but soon forgotten; and fourth, 167$-Girls' Bloomer Dress. The 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

the one that is made with no intention bloomers are separate and so the dress These patterns may be ordered from
of keeping, can be made with or without them. the Pattern Department, Kansas
I firmly believe the third promise is Sizee 2, 4, '6, 8 and 10 years. Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topelm,

by far the most numerous. Perhaps 9461--Ohilq's Rompers. The bloom- -Kan, Price 15 cents each. Give size
the person wbo gives it really means ers of this cunning little .style are and number of patterns desired. New
well at the time but it � so easy to gathered to a short waist which fast-· summer catalog is 10 cents with a

put off' the fulfilling or to forget it ens at back. ·Sizes 1, 2 aDd 4 years. pattern order.

There are no "cut and dried" rules
for arranging bouquets on the table ex

cept that the use of a few flowers is
more pleaslng, as a rule, than an over
crowded" vase. And by all means this
mass of blossoms should be low enough
tha t no one has to play - peek-a-boo
around it while trying to see everyone
seated at the table. If toe flowers
have attractive stems, such 'as do vio

lets, pansies and nasturtiums, glass
bowls showing these give good resul ts,

Promises Like �ie Crust

Cool Frocks for Warm Days
Clothes for Youth's Strenuous Play Which are

Easily Made and Attractive
1\-W: MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

1770 e,

\

acid solution. For this, one 'should dls
solve 1 teaspoon of boric aetd in 1 pint
of water. .Absorbent 'Cotton should be
used as a swab. If there is any dis
charge in an eye, this should be re
moved carefully and a .fresh piece of
cotton taken for the washing.

Baby's First Crotbin(
The

-

layette shown as a 'model of
plainness and comfort contained a knit
band to be used for .nine days, ordinar
ily. The purpose of a band is to hold
surgical dressings over the navel and
to provide warmth for the abdomen.
After nine days the navel should not
need the dressings and a little -knit
shirt may well be substituted for the
band. The one shown had a double
front; fastened at each side by a little
tab that buttoned. The towel was or
double gauze similar to summer under
wear. The dress fastened with tapes.

About His Diet
Nasal obstruction, a sign ofmalnutrl

tlon, often follows exceedingly early
weaning. .For the first six months of
II' baby's life, the mother's milk and
water 'are sufficient. Then one might
well add to the list a little orange or

tomato juice. The bottle fed baby may
have these juices when 3 months old.
At 7 months a baby might well have

• toast, soaked. At 8, he is prlvtleged to
order vegetable broth; at 9.months he
may add beef or meat broth and spin
ach, pressed thru a fine sieve. Bran,
nlso, may be served at this time,
cooked and strained. The fortunate
baby who is 9 months old when peas
and carrots are readv may have some

cooked and strained thrn a sieve. It
is well at this time to be giving one

feed a day of modified cow's milk.
Goat's milk has been found to be a

better substitute for mother's milk.
By the time baby is 10 months old

he may have soft-cooked egg or well
cooked, strained cereal, lightly sweet
ened. When 12, he should be getting a

quart of cow's milk a day and, pronto,
he Is weaned. There has been no tal�
of potatoes--they aremboeed.until the
youngster is more 'than a year . old.
One who wonders if ber baby is doing
as well-as be ought sliould have scales.
A weekly gain of -4 to 8 ounces should
be ·found.

The Joy of Being
Whither my road 18- leading me
Perhaps I do not know;

But, on, the path h. fair- to Bee.
And sweet the wln<l1! that blow!

In sun or storm, by day or night,
If skies are lowering or bright.
The highroad holds so much diillght
I run with heart aglow.

The lanes ma-y thorny 'be, and lead
To steeps heart'-breaklng 'high;

'The forestB wild with bush and weed
My strength may mortify;

Yet, w lth reso lve.. to -do and da.re.
I hold within my sout small care
For ha za rde- spread o'er pathways where
The goals worth win,nlng lie.

It I. enou'gh to Tlve and plan,
To joy in earth and sea ;

To do what things a mortal can
With spirit blithe and free;

To prove one'a strength ot soul, and wlll
To meet awl overcome the III.
And in the end to gain the thrill
Of manful master.y! .

-John Kendrick Bangs,

Many persons cut themselves off
from one of the highest and greate6t
joys in life-the joy of 'magnanimouslY,
forgiving an enemy:
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Millions of people are buying at big savings thIs value giving Sears,
.Roebuck and Co. August Sale.

.

.
.

'::..-<_
<,

We spent six months preparing for this great event. In every department our
.buyers combed the country for extra values=-artlcles useful the year round. Now
they spread before you an array of bargains such as you cannot match anywhere!

Remember, this sale positively ends GenuineGfllette Safety
August 31. Look over your "Midsummer Razor.
Sale Book," of which we have 'mailed out Here is an unbeatable bargain...:a. gen-

-Dine ·GllJett.. Safety R....... in a case. for'
9;000,000 copies. If you haven't one, borrow only ... _.. I ,.

your n
.

hb r'
.

t th We placed .. very large order wi th .the
elg 0 S copy-or wn. e . US on e Gillete Razor Company for these razors.

coupon below. You can order direct from which enables us to give you an amaz-

ing value for this August Sale.
.

this advertisement� there are 1,800 more Put up in a neat box, with one blade

equally attractive bargains in our Midsum._' (two cutting edges). Thill barlj'ain ia
'1 - - for this sale only. 'Shipping we1ght, 6
mer Sale Book-sent FREE! ounces, 48cClJ I 09a.A-S�le price ••••••••••
,Sale
Price.

�1� 48'
<S;:>

� CWettio BIAIIIes.
Genuine Gillette Blades .

for all style. Gillette R=ors. Shipping wt.• 2 01.

, 6J�fO:�fj;t��� .����:.��. �:��.a.�� ....."Ie
Women9s Slipper
Genuine Kid
15J73441A-Sb:es, 2Yz to

8. Wide �dths. 51 59. Sale Prlce..... •

Neat One-Strap Comfort
Slipper. Black genuine kid
leather, with cushion in
nersole and springy rubber
heel, insure the wearer

solid comfort.

�$1t'

Gingham
House Dress'
This sensible, comfort

able House or Porch Dress
is made of good wearing
GINGHAM. Women's
regular sizes, 34 to 46
inches bustmeasure. Stout
'women's sizes, 39 to 53
inches bust measure. State
bust measure. Shipping
-..yeight, 1f4 pounds.

Order Pf:rec.t
From This
Page, See
Book for

- Other. \

Bargains.

Regular Sizes.\
31J315A-B 1 u e .. and

white check. •

31J316A - Tan and
white check, 51 00Sale pnce.. • '

Stout Sizes.
31J317A-B 1 u e

.

and
:white check,
31J318A- Tan and

white check..�L29Sale price .•.,p,r
Be sure to
state sise,

Shipping wt.,
1� Ibs.48Pieces'

White
D·

.�

Inner-
Ware

Set of Four Aluminum
Pudding Pans
Useful twenty times a day in thekitche

Don't miss-this bargain.
99J400A":"'Shipping weight. :3 pounds•.

$110

Guaranteed to W_
Four Montbs.- ..

86.J4032A-Bladr.
86J4034A - Dark

brawn.
88J4038A-Whi...

u-

I

I

Sears,Roebuck and Co.
The,World's BiQ..Q.est. Mail Order Hou.se
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Fresh Vegetables
Every Day

How good the :first peas
taste when they come in

the summer, and the first
I

heets r.nd the #irst snap,

heans!

The Home Canner can

have fresh vegetables on

her tahle every day in the

year. Vegetahles can he

canned hy the cold pack
method with no danger of
spoilage if the food is

thoroughly steriliz�d and

then sealed securely with

a GOOD LU�K Rubber,

Kill the germs inside the.
jar and then protect it

-with a perfect seal which

,prevents air from entering.

.,
,

j'
I
I

I

are the result of our filty years
of experience in making jar

_ rings. We have perfected our

formula until GOOD LUCK

rubbers will Dot only keep alive
and protect the Cood indefinite.

ly hut wili stand the long temp
eratures necessary for modern

canning, These ruhhers have

heen tested and approved by
all methods of canning hy the

Horne Canners Association of

America. They corne packed
with the following - leading
brands of fruit .jars: Atlas E.·Z

Seal, Atlas· Good Luck, Schram
Ever Seal, Schram Acme.

If you;- deale" camlot sup.
ply you sefid 10 cents [or
sample dosen, For 6 cents
i" stamps we will. mail

. 0'01< our book on cold
p o c k cll1lning,
cOlltaining many

_�S�. novel and ex«

cettent recipes,

BostonWoven Hose&RubberCo�
48Hampshire Street, Cambridge, MaSJ.

La?'gpst Makers of Jar Rings in the .World

Big Magazines
Little Money!

Pictorial Review, olle year ..

:.�
All for

C")'l,er's Wceldy, olle ycar.. �1.55Good Stories, one Ycllr .••...

Mention Club No. 37 and

Send;. Order to

Capper's Weekly. Topel<a, I{ansas

KANSAS FARMER aDd J[· ... IL
clt BRmmZlIl

Whatr'to Have for 'Dessert
BY LUCINDA- RUTH ORVILLE

WHAT
to have·

for dessert
may b� a

problem t h r u 0 u t
the year, but never'
so much so as' in
the hot wea tiler

wlien a p p e t i t e.s
need coaxing. "rise
is the woman who

appreciates how
valuable this part
'of the meal is for
introducing" suffi
cient nourishment
in the diet. Most
folks ha ,;e a sweet

tooth, and for this
.reason they will

eat a pudding when
the y would not

touch th e plain
eggs and milk used

in ·maid� the des-
�

sert. Gelatin forms

the foundation of

many delightful dishes which are espe

cially appetizing and wholesome for

.summei-tlme use.

Ma� of the
summer desserts
can be made ready
in the cool of the
morning; some of
them may be left
in the casseroles

or other dishes in
which the y were

cooked to await
the time of serv

ing. Using the
same utenslls for
cooking and serv

ing ;toods not only
saves dish wash

ing but it results
� in a mighty fine
feeling in 'the even

ing when it ,is too
hot to work any
more than is nec

essary. Among the
recipes that I use

are the ones that
a re given below.

Let one of the desserts named be
low solve your problem for the summer.

• AUgJIst- 4, 1923•
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Summer Fruit P.,.dding
,

Peel 4 bananas and rub the pulp
thru a sieve. Add the pulp and juice
of 2 oranges, 2 tablespoons lemon

juice, % cup powdered sugar and 114,
tablespoons gelatin soaked in a little
cold water and then' dissolved in lAo
cup boiling water. Cool by setting the

pan in ice or very cold water. Stir

constantl" As the mixture begins to

thicken slightly. f 0 I d in 2 cups

whipped' cream. Place in molds and

let chill before serving.

Fruit Ice
3 cups water
3 oranges, juice and
rind
l lemons, juice and
rind

Boil water, sugar and grated rind

of oranges and lemons together 5 min

utes. Strain and cool. Add the fruit

and freeze. As the mixture begins to

freeze, add the egg whites or 2 cups
of cream whipped.

I Red Raspberry Ice�_
.

2 cups vaspberrles 1 lemon'
1 cup sugar 2 egg white.

3 cups water

Mash berries, cook with sugar and

2 cups wa ter, Cool and strain thru a
- cheesecloth, Add the other cup of.

water, juice of the lemon and the

beaten egg whites, Freeze.

Maple Cups
2 cups brown Bugar 3 eggs

% cup hot water 1 cup nut meats

2 tablespoons gelatin 2. cups milk

1 % cups cold water 3 tablespoons sugar

Boil brown sugar and water to a

sirup and add this to the gelatin
which lias been softened by soaking in

cold water. When this mixture begins
to set, stir in the nut meats and the

stiffly beaten egg whites. Turn in wet

3 bananas, sliced
thln

3 scant cups sugar
3 egg whites, beaten

individual molds' or one large mold.

Serve with a custard sauce made by
beating the egg .yolks with the 3 table

spoons of sugar and adding "this to the

milk. Cook in a double boiler.

Chocolate Molds
2 tablespoons corn
starch

Speck salt
* teaspoon vanilla.

Melt chocolate over hot water. add
to the hot milk and stir in the corn

starch which has been mixed to a

paste with a small amount of cold

milk. Cook.. stirring constantly, until
the mlxturd thickens. Add the salt
and vanilla and pour into wet molds.
'When cold. unmold and serve with

sugar and cream or whipped cream,

Orange Custard
6 tablespoon" sugar 2 egg yo l ks

1 tablespoon grated 1 cup cream

orange rind 1 cup whipping
Juice 2 oranges cream

Dissolve the sugar in the orahge
juice and add the grated rind and
beaten egg yolks. Stir in the 1 cup

of cream/and cook over water. stirring
constantly, until the 'mixture begins to

thicken. Pour in glass molds, chill and
serve with whipped cream.

1 cup milk
% square chocolate
2 tablespoons sugar

Rice Souffle
'4 cup rice
% level teaspoon sal t
2 tablespoons gelatin
2 cups milk

'h cup sugar

* cup water

1 cup whipping
cream

Cook rice and milk in double boiler

until the rice is very tender. Add the

gelatin which has been softened in the

cold water, the sugar and. salt. Re

move from the stove and cool. When

cold, fold in the whipped cream •...pile
in molds. When set, serve with fruit

preserves or fresh fruit.

/

. MoneySaving
ClubbingOffers-

.

CUiI)�r'8 Weelily

� Club 100 all for
Houschold .........•..•..
Kans..s Farmer und '1:1 60

lI1al1 and Breeze. . . . . . . .
"P'

Kiln"!,,, ]<-arm�r and

! Ciub 101 aU for
lIIall &, Breeze ..••..•...

Gentle_man.......... .. '1:1 10
Household. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

' "P •

Kansas Farmer and ;

IIlall &, Breeze. . . . • •• • ..

Club 102 all for

Woman'.World... ..... . '1:1 30
Peonla's Popular 1\10.. . . . .

ep.

Kan·Sae ]<-armer and

t
Club 103 all for

Mall & Breeze .•••••••..
McCaU's :.. . .. . . '1:1 40
Good Stories. . . ..

"P'

Kallsa·s :}'arrner and

�IIlall & Breeze ...• , • • . .

Club 104 all for

Amcrican Woman .•.•... , -1 75
People's Home Jr.. . . . . . . .

!If'. .

Kansas Farmer and

IMaIL& Breeze. . . • . . . • ..

Club 105 aU for

Amerlc ..n Woman. . . .. . . . '1:1 50
McCall's .. ..:. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

-p.

KaliS..... ]<'armer and Club 106 nil for
Mall & Breeze. . . . . . • . . . '1:1 "5Pathfinder (Weekly).. . . . "P ....

Kansas Farmer and

'�Mall & Breeze. . . • • . . . .. (Jlub 107 all tor'
HOllschold............... '1:1 60McCaU's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "p'
Mother'. Magazine .... : ..
Kansas Farmer and (Jlub 108 all for
Mall &, Breeze. '., .••....

Pictorial Review. . • . . . . . . ,1.75
Ameelcan Woman ...•....

KanSHS Farmer and

�Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . • ..
(Jlub 109 all for

Today's Housewlfe....... '1:1 50Household. . . . . . . . • • . . "p'
Gentlewoman .

Kansas Farmer and

� Club 110 all tor
'Mall & Breeze ...••••....

Modern Prlsllilla......... '1:2 20
People'M Popu1ar Mo.. . . . .

-P.
__

Kansas Farmer and

�M..11 & Breeze .•..••.... (Jlub 111 all t�

Cl>rlstianHe�ld......... '1:2 10
Good Stories. . . . . . . . . . . . . "P.
Household .

Kanso" Farmer and '! Club 112 all for
lIIall & Breeze ......••..

Pathflnder :..... �1.75
National Renublican .....

Kansas Farmer and Club 113 all for

Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . . . '1:2 35
American Boy .... :'. . . . . . "p'

Kansas Farmer and !
Club I �1 all for

IIlall,&Breeze .. �....... '1:260
Collier 8. . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . "p'

Kansas Fnrmer and {
Club 115 au for

1111011 & Breeze. . . . . . . . . . '1:1 30
Thrlce-a-WeekWorlll.. .. "p'

KIUlSIlS Farmer nnd !
Club 116 all for

111011 & Breeze. . . . . . . . . . 'I:1 25
I_a Follette's lIIagozlne. .

"P'

·K ..nsas Farmer and I Club 117 ..U for

P:�V:�:.r.,r;,��::::::::::::( $1.15
Kallsas Farmer and !

Club 118 nil for

Mal! & Breeze. . . . . . . . ..

_ .. '1:2 85
Youth R Companion. ,. . . . . 'P. I

KIlnsa8 Farmer and !
Club 110 all for

111011 & Breeze. . . . . . • . . . '1:1 80Woman's Horne Comp,. . . . �.
Kan.aM Farmer and <-

·-t
Club 120 all for

Mall & Breeze r, al 45Boys' Magazine.. . .. . . . .. Cf'.

Kansa. Farmer and {
Club 1211111 for

Mall & Breeze.. '1:2 60AmerIcan Magazine .. , . . . "P'

Kansl18 Farmer and t
Club 122 all for

Mall & Breeze.......... '1:1 65Pictorial Review. . . . . . . . . "P'
Kansas Fanner and

�Mall & Bre.eze. . . . . . . . ..

(Jlub 123 all for

People's Popular Mo.. . . . . '1:1 60
Boys' Msar[l.zlne. . . . . . . . . .

...,.

Kansas Fanner and

�Mall & Breeze. . . • . . . . ..

(Jlub 1l!4 all tor

Good Storlcs............. '1:1 95
Womnn'R Home Comp. . . .

"P.

KanNas Fsrmer and

�Mall & Breeze. . . . • . . . ..

Club 125 oll for

Woman'.World.......... '1:1 55
oWhrlce-a-Week World.... "P' .

Kan"os Farmer and

�A Malll liz Breeze ....• '.' • •.

mob 126 all for

mercanWoman........ lii265
American Magazine. . . . ..

_. -p •

Kans.... Farmer and

�-1111111 & Breeze. . . . . • • • ..

C1ulb 127 1111 tor

��·tf.,�!��:�����.�:::: .,. �1.4�.
Kansss FIl.rmer and i

�P Malll,&pBreeze ....•••••. Club 128 all for
cop e S onulae Mo••• ,.. . '11:.1 90'Voman's World. • • . . . • . . . "P'

Boys' 1I1agazlne .

J{Il,nSRH Farmer and
1I1all & Breeze. . . . . • • • •. Club 129 nil for

McCall's ......••...•..••.
GentJewoma.n............ '1:1.85
People's Popular Mo. • . . . .

"P
Woman'sWorld .

1{""HIIR Fnnner and

f C""'\--t30 II f
Mall & Breeze. . . . . . . . . .

a or

Householrl. '1:1 25
AlnerlcR.n ThrCRherman.. cp.

Ofters Good for 15 Days Only
NOTE-If you should happen not to

find your favorite magazines in these

clubs, make up a special club of your
own and write us tor our special price.
Wo .can save you money on any COJn

hinatlon of Kansas Farmer and Mail &',
BrfiCze and any two or more other mag-

-azines you want.
----------------�-------

KanAas Fanner and Mall & Breeze, -

Topel<a, K..n....s

Enclosed find , •• '" .. tor whlc'h please
send mo ali the periodicals named In

;!�� e�6h:' 1 ••••••••• for a terql. or one

"

Name .

Addre8s .

'.

When rose -cuttings are wall ted for
another year, the' last of July or the

first of August is a good time to put
them down. Notch or cut the rose stem

jt\st a little pelow a joint. Cut di

rectly thl'u to about the middle, and

then up thru the joint. Keep this cut

open by llleans of a small pebble or

stick. and place this' branch in tho

ground and l:!over with earth. It should

I'emain until q)(� following autumn.
W'ood ashes are good for rose bushes,

and after the blooming is over, dig a

hole Ilea l' the roots, fill it with the

ashes and cover with earth. As soon

as blcoming is oYor, rose huslles "houlcl

Polishing Rubbers , he pruned. 'l'he many enemies of rose

Call old rubbers be brightened ?-M. A. R. llll�hes have in the Pi1st l"a];PI1 much

Perhaps the most satisfactory melhod from the pleasure of growing them, hut

of making drngy rubbers l111pefll' tllPre are no\\" 011 the market sevoml

brighter is to wash them with water types of 1'11;':('8 \Yhieh nre not readily

containing a little ammonia. When dry. affected b.\' "Iig-ht llIHl mildew. 'l'hcse

ap[lly n coat of liquid shoe polish. are as 1'lll"<1y find n8 attrnctive as the

.ntrl nilllson rambler or the Dorothy·
Ppr];ins.
Ahout twice in the f'nmmel', liqnlrl

11ll1nnrC shoutrl be workpd in ahout tlw

roots. Mrs. Anua Deming Gray.

1Womeri�S;oo COmer I
Our Service Corner Is conducted for the

purpose' of helping our' readers solve their

puzzling problems.........The editor Is glad to

answer your questions concerning house

keeping, home making, entertaining, cooking,

sewing, beauty, and so on. Send a ·selt ad

dressed, stamped envelope to the Women's

Service Corner, Kan"as Farmer and Mall

and Breeze. and a per"onal reply will 'be

given.

Graham Crackers
Please publish a recipe for graham oCrack

ers.-W. X. Y. Z.

To rnako graham crackers use the

following recipe:
2 cups sour creanl Equal partffgl'ahalll
1'h teaspoon" soda and white flour

PInch of salt

Combine ingredients using enough
fIO\1l' to make tJ1e dough of a -consist

l'nc'Y easy to roll. Cut into strips.
sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon and

bake, in u' moderate oven.

How to Renovate G�s �ugs
Ts the,.e any wn.y III wh Ich faded grass

rugs' may be renovated ?,Mrs. N. I. S.

First wash the rug carefully with

soapy water. using no more water

than is necessary. 'Then rinse the
surface by wiping with a cloth mois

tened in clear water. When dry.
stretch out. tack to the floor and ap

ply a coat of_ floor paint. Let dry and

then apply another coat of the paint.
.'

How to Lay Rose Cuttings

,.
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\\7e Visit Pratt County Women and Learn Three
Definitions for Their Success

BY FLORENCE K. JUILLER

\

Sunnyside Community Club Membel'll Who Met With MrI!t. Hamilton Recently
/

I'D HEARD a lot about Pratt county .. finished an old iron bed that origInally'
clubs .and when I visited two of was green but had had a coat of white,
them not so very long ago, I saw red, gold, blua.and pink paint. These

for myself just why they have accom- all had to be scraped off before the bed
plished so much. First, .they have an could be given its ivory fInish. 'I'he
excellent leader and helper in Edith A. work was started at a refinishing dem
Holmberg, county home 'demonstration onstration, under the direction of Mrs.
agent. Then tl/ey have efficient club Allard. Our last stop on this trip was

offkers who ma't,e,it a point to have a at the P. O. Ladd home. Mrs. Ladd
good, Interesttng+program planned for now has .g very attractive kitchen with
every meeting. And lastly, the women its white-woodwork, new paper and
themselves are wide-awake, progres- linoleum covered floor.

� sive homemakers, eager to learn of The next. day we visited the Sunny-
everything that will make their homes side Community Club. This club has

brighter and their housework easier. done excellent work in canning, in fact,
This spring and earl y

--

it started as a mother-

,sllPlmer, Pratt county wo- daughter canning club. Be- '

men were interested in im- fore the women organized,
proving the i r kitchens. only one of them had used

They were helped in this the cold pack method. Now
work by Harriet M. Allard, all are enthusiastic cold
bome management special: pack canners. Mrs. R. T.

Ist of the extension division Hamilton, the club presi-
of the Kansas State Agri- dent, and at whose home
cultural College.' Mrs. _,1- wt met, canned 75 quarts
JarQ.._ came to the county of beef last winter, and al-
some time ago and scored together 100 quarts of
the kitchens, at the same meat. We had some of her
time suggesting Improve-v canned beef for our noon

ments that might be made. Iuneh, and I'll vouch .for

She was with me on my the excellency of it. In the

Visit, scoring the kitchens afternoon, Mrs. Allard ex-

again to check the results. pla ined the principles of re-
Without exception, in every finishing furniture and dis-

Jlome we were in some im- cussed curtains.
provement had been made. After the meeting, Miss
The first club we visited Holmberg took us to visit

was the Carroll Community Mrs. J. W. King's kitchen.

Olub, whose president is Edith A. Holmberg Mrs. King has done won-

" Mrs. Kate B-ergen. The , del'S with it. To begin with,
'meeting began at Mrs. Will Sellon's she changed it from a northeast to II

home where Mrs. "Allard discussed northwest room, thereby "making a more

homemade rag rugs with the women. convenient arrangement of rooms. Mr.
From here we went to a delightful King built a cabinet from old lumber

grove on the Horace Nichols farm and and put a sink on one side of the work
were served with a fried chicken din- table. He also installed a simple water
nero Mrs. Nichols has a homemade system. The kitchen floor has a new

fireless cooker which Mrs. Allard linoleum covering and the walls a new"

taught her how to make. coat of paint. 'l'hese Improvements
,

Mrs. Dale Goyen's home was our next raised 1\:[r7 King's score G4 pel' cent.
stop. Mrs. Goyen painted the linoleum • Miss HOlmberg is now working in 14
on her floor, covered the top of' her organized communities in Pratt county,
work table with linoleum and waxed it and in several that are not organized.
to make it waterproof. 'Next we visited She is planning to have a splendid ex

Mrs. Homer' Huffman. She hud re- hibit for the state fairs this fall.
I

FROM A KODAK NEGATIVE MADE ON THE FARM

t.« your KODAK
keep, the story

--.. .

Only the farm affords incidents of the
sort pictured above. Such pictures you're
proud _of now-you'll tr easu re them

.always,
The Kodak way makes picture-making 'easy.

while the autographic attachment, exclusively
Eastman, enables you to complete: the story by
writing date and title o� the film at the time.

Autographic Kodaks $6.50 up
At your dealer's

Eastman Kodak Company,Rochester.NiY.

Skin Troubles
--Sootned--

With Cuticura
?;':f�Pb�\Tc:�l=:'tO�i��:�U�ts:�d'��

.,I���
�TER

Kodak Enlargeii;tent Free
Send us a trial roll and the' names of ten or
your friends who have cameras. For these We
will make you a 5::.:7 enlargement. Developlna lOa
per roll. Pr-ints Be each up to 2%1:4.%; Prln�,
3 \4x41<1 , 4c: 3\4x5% or lJOat carda,50 ••ob. Re
mit for Print order or we will mall O. O. D.

THE CAMERA CO.,
BOl[ 112S. Oklahoma City. Okl.h6ma

You save even more money

by buying the large .backage,
�leans, purifies and sterilizea
dairy vessels, dishes and other
farm utensils. Makes dish and

cl<)thes washing easy. Saves soap!
BUY IT FROM YOUR GROCER

LEARN TELECRAPHY
Students earn board while learning.
A 'practical school with railroad

wires. Owned and oper ..
ated by, A. T, & S. F, Ry.·
Write for catalog.
Sant,a Fe Telegraph School,

Desk G, Topeka, Kan.

Do You Want
To Sell-or Buy
A Farm

. ,

130,000.,Families read

this paper every week'

Turn. to Page 25

and see how easy it �!!
to talk to these people
thru it's "REAL ESTATE;J
MARKET PLACE."

,
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I

I
'Deur Young' Folks' Edi'tor: I am 9

�ears old nnd have a brother named

,Lloyd. I am sending you a picture of

eUlrselves- and our cousin Lela. YOCUill;

pf Hoxie, Kan, For' pets we have a

pony named Babe; We also have threes

'goats, two dogs and' two' cats. I am

:Ithe taller, glul. in the picture.
\ Madonna Severance.

I Broughton, Kan.
.

Supply the Last �ine
Here :is, all but the last line of' a

,littJIe jlng.U� about a- dog. S-ee' what' a;'

funny llne you can make UP. to- finish
It, Send it to the Young- Folks' Editor;

I .the, Kansas Fa,rmer and' Mail and.

IBreeze, '.ropelm, Kan., who will give

la llittle surprise gift to the writer of

, ,the' very best line. .

II HaeI a little dog named Fox.,
•

I

Who carried off things big as rocks;
I But he quite had his nerve

AmI some grit in reser'y�,

r

The Game of the Flowers

I Thi� game is�of. questions and
anewers . <Playing' it is lots of fun and
'it's also a way to see how many

IDaJlles of flowers your friends know.
Ask them the questions, withholding
he answers, and' see. how- many are:

guessed .. Every answer must be 'the

IDame of a flower.

I What fair malden ltved between two
mountains? LII;y' of. the Valley. .

I Of what nationality was she? American

1 beauty. -
.

I What dl'd' ·she do eadb early' morn?

I Rose',
Wlia·t· ""ere the na.mes· ot lier three sisters?

I :Da��;"tV��: ��� .��rt�;'-"ther's name and

I'; 'wlth'
what did he' w·rite? Jon-qull.

I,
What was her ba.by brother's name?

1 I Sweet William.

" I WH�. dilL he alwa.ys call lois father?

I 'Poppy!
I 'What dltl! the father-call' to the older Bon'

'1 'Ieach' m'orrrlng',? Johnny' Jump Up. -

At' what hour' did they rise-In' summer?
,Four. o'·clock ..

Ida�atB��!�eli:.ng· thru the valley on Sun�.

I "Who I preached' In their church? Jack.

�nHtcl��'���t. came' to hear him? Phlox.
Who cook·ed. the Sunday clnner? Brown-

I eyedl Susan.
vVhab v.egotables hat.! they? .Sweet Peas.
FrO'm. what. k.lnd. of" cups did they drink?'

I Butt"'rcups.

i d����� J�nnede����al did they see at the

, W.hat accident haPllcned' in. the bal'll one

,day? Cowslip. /

I,
With· what· was Jdhn llunlsh�d? Golden'

rod. -.

With wh",t were the girls punIshed? Lady
sllppens:
As .John: never Illar.ried what did he sow

()n? Bachelor buttons.

I
'Vhen. Lily' left home, wIth what did she

kiss her� mother? Tulips.
What .did her mother say? Forget Me

Not,

IlW��a�W��d? h�ree�n��,eliICI��[.e ,,'hen Lily

I WI\at did Lily wish for? Marigold (marry.

I gO���t dId het" father' as,,? Anemone
I l(anYi money?' .

I Wftom did he as,,? Asrer (aslred hcr.)

To Keep ·You Guessing
i After you have read the a·I1;;wers to
tlJese riddles ask them of SOUleOIle else

, aneI!see how many folks can gut'ss.
I ,Ai girl works in a caudy store in
.

Boston. She .is G· feet and 6 iuelies'

ill. tall! and her waist measure is .42
,

inclms. She wears No.9 shoes. "That
do you suppose' she weiglis? Candy, of'
cou�se,

Where is the largest diamond in

I Boston kept ?' (')n the baseball field.'

III W'hy does Santa Claus go. down the

'111
,I

' 'chiJilney 1- Because it suits (soots)

Ii'
)llml best. "

.. il
.

Iii

./"/
-

Why> is' the letter al llke' a' honey
suckle'!' Because' a, b. (bee) follows it.
Whemis' a, newspaper like' at.delieate

chilll'''r Wlien' it appears weekly
(�aklYi) .. ' Geneva, Mce.oy.
TIOst Spr,ings. Klln�,

... "Fit" JMt;" saiW.Ute,�
The glngliam' dog- andl the cauco- cat
Side. t;y' side on, the' table sa.t;

'Twag hlrlf past twelve- and w·hat db you
thInk·? '

N-elthel'" one.eor t other had slept a, wl·nk..
Tl:ie' otdr Dutcli- clock; and the Chinese' plate
AppearedT,to' know, !UI aure aa'fate,

T·here was going' to be a' terrible spat.
(I wasn'f there; I sim"ply state

�

W.hat was. tol.W to- me by the' Chinese ptate.)

T.he gingham' dog went bow-wow-wow,
And· the en-lieo, cat replied. uMe·o\V."

Tl:ie air· -was"lIltered· an hour. or SG

"With bit s of g�ngham and calico;
While the old Dutch clock In- the chimney

place,
Up with its hands before Its face, .

For It always dreaded a family row

(Now, mind, I am only tellIng you
\. Wha t the old,Dutch clock- declares Is true.)

Next morning where the two had sat,
.

T'here wasn't a trace of dog or cat,
And some foll{s think unt-<i this day

_

That burglars srote that pall' away.
But the' truth about the cat 'an d pup
Is thIs: They ate each othel\._uP;

Now, what do you, really thinK: of tha.t?
(The old Dutch clock, It told me so,

And that Is how. I came to know.)

......

iJ(ellogg"S",·Gom. PIakes: Are an' ready 'fO serve;- m»

�ouble, for little.,·hands: o� mother'S.' bands to prepate
�mearwherecXellogg!s.havewemtheirwa-yl .. ;Jio bothe�'"'.
1911l& cook.in:L no �.:to soak and! scra� .

It'ake. yoUt. 1i:reakias)jJ of, KeUogg!s. Com' �laDs fila
...._Btead�ofheavy}.greasy'foodB;�;'matk.down lio.w·mucJi
'better _you feel; how ·much better you work or play._
;Kenogg's are sa,tisfying and sustaining, J.)u� ��ey g4vel
the stomach a chance.to g�t.going. right I

Over ."million,packagea of.:.tcellogg'., are-made
.dr. aolcl:' every.- day.. This meana· th'e' daily use

Iof·more·raw corn than a �5C);ia'Cr& faJ'lll c.an pro
"lice: 0.--. w�'ob," .season.
[b a: special treaf' serve. Kellogg�s Corn- Flakes witJi

"our' favorite: stewed,· fruit, or with )Jananas o� othec
tftesh �J. ju'�on� JUst. greatl

�.zwgtl.CGm Plair•• are .olel Only-in ,fi.-REJD
and CREE:�' package tht b.ara· tlie .i.nature,.
jpI·'W".�;�.lIoBIl. Non� are Ilenuine without iIi

Iii Our Letter Box

I am .11f years-old and in the eighth
grade. I have four sisters. I have a

pet lamb named: Nanny •• I feed'it from
a bottle. I have a dog which can do

_some tricks. I hlfv'e 71 chickens and

belong to a sewing club..
Hia.watha,. Kan. Dorris· Davis.

-'

I live: on. a" 114-acre farm. We"hnve'
17 little pjgs, We have two lakes on

our pilrce. r have- a" Ilttle: Shetland

peny named' Prince. We have 34 little

turkeys and two klttens, Blackle and
Bluie. 'We ·have. a pup named Penny
and a big dog named Shep. I Ilke- the
young readers' page.

.

Irene Leyda.
Liberty, Kan�

I am, 12 years,· old and go to the
Holcomb consolidated school. I am in

the- eiglith..."grade. I have two little
Shetland ponies, Babe and Diamond.

Babe does tricks. She' shakes bands,
stands on 'a box and. reaches in my

pocket for apples; She likes -to eat

them too. Delma Wylie.
Holcomb, 'Kan,

I· am. � yea,rs' old' and in. the third
grade. We' gO'" 4, mfles to' school, My
sister, brother and I "drive a horse
named Tabby. We have a pet kitty
and, three- dogs.. One, of� tbe d�gs. is
l�lf coyote. We· also ha-ve some rab

bfts an�'" bantams and a pony named
Diamond;. Ormi- Irene: l\:[,utchie.

Holyoke;� Colo�

I. have three'dogs named mug,' Cap
and Puppy... I am a Lone Scout. A
Lone Scout is clean, stroIi:g-, and cheer

ful. I, am going: to win;__some badges.
I shouI'd. like to get manY" American

'boY's·· to' become" Lone Scouts!.!
I, received: the surprise gift. today'

and than'li:, yow very; mucb: for' it. I

didn't evel'" thili-re that :r would De a

w.inner· fn the',Quiz; (ill)l'lIer;
Holyrood, Ka�_.__ Henry Miller.

BEFORE YOU BUY AWIN.D_ILL.·-
CarefUII'�.eorulder.' the' f.oUowlng; fiJcU.-:'Ats:....�.;f¥ff
TIle' Auto-olled';A.....,to. is the Genuiue"�:"I:' '.

Self-oiling Windmill� with' evf!ty moving·: part
fully and constantly' oiled:
The Auto,o11ed--.Aermotor has beliind: it 8'years"
of wonderful.success. It'is' not an exPeiiment.
Tlie double gears run in oil iil'.a tigQtly enclosed-·
gear case..They, are always flooded withoil and areprotected'
trom dust and' sleet. Oilan Aermotor once a year and. it is
always oiled: It-nevermakes'a squeak.

.

.

You dd'not have to ttY. an exnerlment to:get-a windmill whi'ch �-:o.
will. r.un a'.yearwithoneoiling., ToeAuto·oiled Aermotor is a tried �.
and perfected:machine. Our,large factory and our. superior equipment enable us.
to produce economically. and accurately. Every:purcbaser ofan.Aermotor gets tlie
benefit from quantity, production. The Auto-oiled. Aermotot.. is.so thoroughly oiled

i that it runs in.the lightest breeze. It gives more service for the money invested
than any other piece ofmachinery·on the farm.. The Aermotor ismade by a responsible company
which ha9 been specialIzing· in steel·windmills formore' than 30 years.

. Forfull'inf_ IRR'IWIlDTOR ""0
� Cldeago- DaIf.. DesMoiaea

; Illation wrn.,�-'
.

. � e· lfiaDBu(:ity. MbmeapoUs OaidlUld'

�-rFin,d' Five' Faces
And:Set OUif

Surpri'se G'ift<
:. Yes' Bre". reader who I. obseo:ant enough and persistent enough
l to IInd·fiye faces in this picture will'receive a.surprise Gift-and-Ia
:additlon a·most amazing oller explaining my plan by wbich-,ou· can

., ....... ,. get'an autom�bi!e wlt.hout cost. Marli: _each face you tlnd with a

...... POllCi! and m",l the pIcture to me at ODem- with your name and ad-
I J}nl".'. Just say: "Here is the solution to your puzzle. Send. me
:yoat Bar{l1'ise Gift and.speclal oller." Write today SURE.
; IL W" Beach"Mirr.. Dept: 8D8 Spencer, Indiana

Ormsby Bethel Forbes No. 555192,. a
junior' 4-yeaJ.:. old Holstein cow; g�ye
birtli ,to a 120-p'Oulld calf. The calf
was born a.t midnight and was weighed
the followiug; morning by d isin terestedl .�E;;_;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;���;;;;;�;;;_.
persons.. The' <;al.f is u' male. The pic
ture above shows the calf taken a day
later Imd· 4% year old, Loren I{l'aemer.
The boy, being large for his age, w.ill
give you, a.n� idea. of the. siz('l of' the· :
calf. Are there nny la,rger li.ving.'
calves at this age in Ka.nsas?
Home, Ka.u" Albert Kraemer.

First Class. Scout: What kind ot·,
ea 1'8 ha.a u.n. engine?
Tender-foot·.: I don't· khow..

}I�irstl, Class Scout: Why, englneers.!
�Boys" :Life;

,Ro'y's; Bn·dGir Is I
School' days wlU. 'seon' b. bere. What;.yPll need, la· n,. dandy

'Pencil! BollQ OuUIt,. on", that, Is complete Ill.-eyecy wny. The,

1
hox shown. inl this plcture ha, a. pen. holder� alumlnum'drink· ,

·lng CUP). 1)encJl sharpener. ten inchl ruler� """at long. pen-

J��t"h:����'iP.���� ::;'��::�Oum�-=!�ai':='�,t_
;All your school' cbUlU' Wllll be wlli1- about' your. pencil' bOLo

iSENBNO'MONET'::�:,tr��:,1'�:��n'if!�
:10 UI8' prllCtlcaUy! .m thO)'· can' make, and, wo' wont· fIff1f7 b.,.
and glrl' tOI hal'O one'·of' these�bOJ:es. Jun' send: in. your: name
land addres•• nnd;.r ..!II' tell: YOU' how-to' get>oue. of) tIl... ,Perr
'cU BoxeI" FREK' b.J: dfau-llIutlng' raul" VA.UIM·· or, PO"" c.ds,
,.on our> 25C'omr. HURRY. and, be' tIi"·,fl..� to' set olle.

iVncleEzra. School Dept.., Topeka. Kauaaa.
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Very Much So
Oustomer (missing his favorite

waiter) ,"Where's Jules today?"
\VaiterL"He's gone, sir."
Oustomer=-c'Gone ! Do. you mean

he's defunct?" '-

,Waiter-"Yes, sir-and with eyery
thing 'e could lay 'is 'ands 'on !"

,

I

SELDOM, SEE '{i\• big knee like thi., but ,our hone
may have. bunch or,bruiie on hi. i1,
ankle. hock, .tifte, knee or thrOit. ,j'

when his teacher oIV! Sunday asked - Grad.-"Well, I read in the graduate
the class: "Who wants to go to magazine th{lt they will be" very gl!lIL
Heaven?" and all hands went- up but to hear of the death of any of their
Hail's. The teacher asked: "You do alumni."

,

not wish to go to Heaven?:' and Hail
answered: "No, thank you." Teacher
asked why, and Hail replted : "It' has
not been long since I came from
there."

,

'Health in the Family
BY DR:' c. H, LERRIGO

Readers Should Send Postage for Be-
/_' plies. to Personal Inquiries

_'

Spasmodic Croup
My 11 ttle boy is 5 years old and has the

spaamod Ic croup, He wak es about midnight
and seems to be strangling. HI. breathing
is very labored, What is the cause? Is it
ever caused by Indigestion? How long ahould
he be kept indoor" after an attack?
,,' W. M.

I do not 'know why some children
are "croupy" and SU!Jle lire not, but it
-is undoubtedly a peculiarity of consti
tution. The croupy child must be
strengthened to resist the .attacks. Ac-

'"
custom him to cold air by having him
sleep in a fresh room with wide open
w)bdows or on a porch. This must be
done in such a way, that he sleeps
warmly or it will do more harm than

good. When he is well have- him out

In all weathers but the very severe.

Be sure- that he is dressed to fit the
weather. Don't make him tender, .by
overdressing him in mild weather, nor
allow him to get chilled by underdress
ing when the weather is cold. Pay
special attention to foot protection.
Contrary to general belief spasmodic
croup is not dangerous if proper nurs
ing is given. When an attack does

come, keep the child in bed until it is
well over. Usually the little one seems

much better the morning after the at
tack. Don't be deceived by that. It
is always wise to keep the patient at
rest .. under observation for at least two
full days. If it .seemed best ;r would
not hesitate to keep a child out of
school for a whole season if necessary
to break up the attacks.

Forestalled

READERS of the Kansas Farmer -

and Mail 'and Breeze are urged "Now what shall we name the

to send us all inquiries that baby?" asked the professor's wife. \

they desire to have answered, but all "Why," ejaculated the learned man

questions requiring personal or private in astonishment, "this species has been

advice should carry postage for the'. named for centuries. This Is a primate
reply. \Vhen it is remembered that mammal-'homo sapiens'."
we have thousands of such letters to
answer personally the necessity for do
ing th-is will be -evident to all.. '

No Cathartics for Babies
My little daughter, 6 years old, 1s very

constipated _.all her life, but for the last two

years never moves her boweis without tak
Ing strong physic or an Injection. Can you
please ten me of something that would not

r:m�ar�Jul and would regul'l.te he}. 8:8-
A child of 6 should never be given

cathartic medicine excepting by special
order of a doctor, and then tho object
"would be sonietuing special. Stop all '

cathartic and laxative medicine. Give
her coarse bread such as whole wheat
or graham; a tablespoon of bran at

breakfast; stewed and raw fruit; green
leafy vegetables, such us lettuce, caul
iflower, cabbage, chard, and spinach;
and see that she drinks 6 glasses of
water or more every day. Also be Tery

parttcular to have her "go- to the toilet
at a regular time each day, and stay
at least ten minutes.

The farmiscope !l
sa;

". l�
Changed Times, Changed Costumes
The old-fushloned pioneer women

who crossed the H.ocky Mountains in
sk irts> now have granddaughters who
th ink they must put>,oIJ....pants to climb
a hill.

Why the Rumpus?
From the nrnonnt of �lSS made over

the worrl "obey" in the marriage cere

mony, one might be mistakenly led to

suppose that it means something.

One Thing Needed
"Mamma, 'I'ige's begging, Must I

give him a piece of my cookie'?"
,"Of course you lllllst-"
"Wel], I huven't n ny cookie!"

Too Familiar

Hail, foul' years cHll, had been go
ing to Sunday 8('11001 for some time

\
,

Dangerous Suggestion
Boy-"Ji'ather, do you, know that

every winter an anhnal puts on a

new fur coat?"
Father-"Hush! Not so loud! Your

mother's in the 'next room !"

Interested
Grad. - "This university certainly

takes an interest in a fellow, doesn't
it?"
Tad.-"How's that?"

.
"ill clean it, 011 without layinl up
the hOlle.- No bUeter. DO bah'
80ne. Concentrated....:.only. fe" ,

drop. r�quired at an application. '2. SO per
,"'ttl, dIU,.red. D_r1be your ..te for lpeclallDluucdaUo
.Dd Book 8R free•. ABSORBINE. JIt;; Ibe and
oepdc IlllillleD' for mlllldnd. reddceo PalDf,,1 e".wap,

_ ..lIIar,ed Clando, W.... Brul.... VulCOM VeIDI, alia,.
Paln aDd IDSammadon. Price 11.25 • bollte" 4runIoto ...
deU� , Libe..t trial bottle po.1pI14 for lOe. "

W. f. YOUNG, Inc. 807 Lyman Street, Springfield, M....
. '

The Proper Word
"James; have �ou whispered today

without permlssion ?"
'.. "Only wunst." '\

"Leroy, should James have said
wunst?"
"No'm, he should have said t��.,'�' � DOGmREE'�BOOK�

r. , I

82 page book-how tokeep :Jour
-dow well - how to are for him

wII_ .relt. Reeult of IllS yearrI expert
.nee with 8Vl!I'Y ImOWD doll' dlHue•

...ned FREE. Wiite tocI�,-D�t. 808
H. CLAY GLOVER. Y. S.

,nW_IUIbS.. ..

N..,Y_

In "the Land of Ice and Snow
Question-If a bride and groom on

a honeymoon in, the Alps, in mid-win
ter, get lost, how do they keep from
freezing?
Answer-They warm themselves on

too mountain ranges.

•

When you come from, the �fields_
at Sundown

There are 2' ,ty"', and ,i,es ofDelco
Light Plant" on. to fit your needs. We
01.0 manufacture Delco-Light Water
5y,terns, tho Delco-Light Washing
"""chine and FrifidalTe, the Electric
It.frigerator. III Product, made for
32 and 110 -ooltDiuctor4Itcmati"l:
ellrr,nt Service,

Prices $260 and up

When you come from the fields
at sundown, what awonderful
satisfaction it i. to know that,
because of Delco-Light, 'you
have been abte to spend a

longer andmore profitable day
in farm work-when time is \

at a premium, when every'
hour counts,

)lights. How easy it is to .lip
-

the harrress from the tired
horses and bed them. How
easy to turn a tap at the trough
andwater themwith fresh, cool,
running water, until every
animal is satisfied.

This has 'been made possible
because Delco-Light helps you
to do the chores more quicklY;
more easily and better.

You turn a switch and every
corner df the bam is brilliantly
lighted with safe. clean electric

And the advantages of Delco..

Light in the' house are just all
many and important.

See your local dealer. He will
tell youhow little it really costs
to put Delco-Light on your
farm, and about a payment
plan made so easy that you
cannot afford to be without it.

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, DAYT�, OHIO
,fiubsidiary ofGeneralMotors Corporation

R. E. Parsons Electric Co., 1316 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
Arnold & Long Electric Co., 135 N. Market St., Wichita, Kan,

Dependable ..
DELCO -LIGHT

Delcc-LtgheCompanv, Dayton,O.
Please Bend me without obligation, the

Delco-Light catalog, prices and detallB
of ell8Y paymeot plan. K. F, 9

Name - --0- ------

Stree' (orR. F. D.) - -_ -- -- --

TO"'"", - __ - ----------------

Counhl Sta'e__ - _
More than 190.000" Satisfied Users-
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So great and so constant is the growth of demand for tele
phone service that the Bell System invests throughout the

country an average of three-quarters of a million dollars every;

.,!"rking day for new telephone plant..
New aerial lines are always under-construction or extension,

.

new subways are being dug and cables laid, larger building
-accommodations are under way, more switchboards 'are in

process of building or installation, and added facilities of every
description being mustered into service to care for the half
million or more new subscribers linked to th� System every year..
-

This nation-wide construction, this large expenditure of,
'funds, could not .be carried out efficiently or economically by
unrelated, independent telePhone organizations acting without

co-operation in different sections of the country, Neither could
it be carried out efficiently or economically by any' one organiza
tion ,dictating from one place the activities of all. In the Bell

System all the associated companies share common manufactur
ing and purchasing facilities. which save millions of dollars

annually. They share scientific discoveries and inventions, engi
neering achievements, and operating benefits which save further
millions. But the management of service in each given territory
is in the hands of the company which !ierv�� !ha� territorl': and
which knows its needs and conditions,

..

By thus combining the advantages of union and co-operation
with the advantages 0 f local initiative and responsibility, the
Bell System has provided the nation with the only type .of

organization which could spend with efficiency and economy,

the millions of dollars being invested in telephone service,

�BELL �SYSTE�
AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COM'M_1ld

.ANOr,ASSOCIATED COMPANI,E$

One Policy, One System, Un;vcraal Service, anil all directed

toward Better Service

DIAMONDTIRES
'\.Vhlle They Last

30ft3y7'2N�aS��'�� ,����� ,��,al� $ 9.39
30x,a'h, Cord First Quality, 12.40

N, S. "',"""",',,.,
Heavy Duty Tube GIVEN with each tire.

" Air blast fillsbins 01'
carsinODeoperation.

, No insideshoveling.
I Oneman can operate

to capacity o� 2,000
to 4,000 bushels pet'
day. Price about half
of old styleelevatol'llo
Pays for itgelL New
Folder Free to grain
growers and buyers.
UN){ MFG. CO.. LtcL
DepL B'

IWVSAIan.MO. .
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Business o:nd Markets

Trade Activities Are on a Sound Basis and a Big
Improvement in Livestock Prices is Coming

BY JOHN W. SAMlTELS

farmers to hold their wheat but are

offering to help them to do so in eVel'3'
reasonable way possible. The Farmers'
Union and the Kansas Wheat Growers'
Association are urging farmers to sign,
up pooling contracts and hold their
wheat-...:for better prices. Since the

present prices are so low and unsatls

faetory, holding wheat it seems would
be the wisest course, especially if there
should be a large corn crop and the

price of that grain should drop consld-
"Bankers generally," sa-ys The erubly, However, at the .present _Dr ice

Monthly Review of the First National of corn it will 'pay to teed wheat to
Bank of Boston, "are commenting on bogs and this many farmers are now

"the Industrial situation as sound and doing in Kansas and other Western
wholly unlike that prevailing in 11>20. sta tea.
T.he heavy inventories, top prices and The livestock situation still con tin
strained credit conditions of that year ues somewhat unsatisfactory, but im
are conspicuously lacking at this time. pzovemeut in Septemher is now confi
The problem resolves itself into the dently wedicted. At present livestock
question of whether the present huge movement'S are uneven and most

production and high costs are too bur- classes are a little lower .

densome and must be curtailed, or Livestock prices at Kansas City
whether the demand for goods and new show some uneven fluctuations, due in
construction is sufficiently insistent to a large measure to the uncertain feel

carry good business into the next year. ing in the Eastern beef market, in

Many competent observers believe the connection with uneven distribution in
latter view to be the correct one. In supplies of livestock. Chicago and

reachdng this conclusion, great weight Omaha remained the points of liberal
is placed on the demand for new con- sheep and hog runs, and St.,. Louis in
struction which directly and indi- the first two days of the week had the
rectly furnishes employment to so largest run of "I'exas and Southwest cat

.Iarge a percentage of our wage earn- tIe of the year. Kansas City receipts of
ers. Activity or stagnation In build- cattle remained about normal, 'but sheep
ing spells, as a rule, good or bad busi- and hog receipts were light, and prices
ness. Studies of the requirements for there after opening hlg.l,ler, closed thg
new construction, including dwelllngs, week lower on sheep, owing to declines
industrial plants and transportation elsewhere, However, the local mar

equipment, indicate that several more ket displayed relatively more strength
years will be required-even at this and larger demand than elsewhere.
volume and price levels-to fill the Receipts this week w.ere 54,000 cat-
void caused by the war." tle, 16,050 calyes, 34,025 hogs and
The forecast of wheat production 20,050 sheep, compared with 50,450 cat

for 16 countries of the Northern Hem- tle, 18,250 calves, 51,025 hogs and 26,
Isphere is about 1,878 million bushels 950 sheep last week ana48950 cattle

compared to .1,754 million bushels for 8,825 calves, 38,075 hogs.'. �nd 1(l,7�O
1922, accordiug to a cablegram re- sheep a year ago.
ceived by the United' States Depart-·. .

ment of Agriculture from the Inter" Prune Steers Brlng $11.35
national Institute of Agriculture at The cattle market early in the week

ROme, ].lhis is an Increase of 124 made some good price gains, but later

million bushels or about 7 pel' cent. was forced to lower levels than last

.Forecasts of the 1923 wheat crop in- week's close, because of lower Eastern

dicate that it will be more than twice beef prices, and declines at more East

the 1922 crop in Switzerland, Algeria ern market centers. Strictly prime
and Tunis. The total production in .steers sold up to $11.35 early in the

these three' countries is estimated at week, a new high price for the year by
52,837,000 bushels compared to 24,- 10 cents and on the close that class

269,000 bushels last year. was steady. Other classes of killing

:personal investigation of crop condi- steers were up 25 to 40 cents in the

tions in Western Canada by an of- first two days' of the week, but in the

ficial of the Dominion Department of pu,s,t two days.broke and closed under

Immigration and Colonization verifies last week's level. A large number of

earlier reports that the greatest crop wintered Kansas steers sold at $8.60
in Canada's history is in prospect. Es- to $9.85, and Texas fed steers at $8.00
timates of this year's wheat total are to $9.40.

.

placed as high as 500 million bushels,
or about 100 million bushels higher
than the previous high record estab
lished in 1922,

Wheat Acreage to be Reduced
In view of these reports it seems

that farmers this year would do well
to plan a reduction of acreage oj some
of their crops and especially of wheat.
']'his in many instances will be done
and bankers and millers thruout the
state of ��sas are not only advising

THE usual slowing down of activo

ities al:ong all lines is reported
but indications are that the open

ing of the fall season will show a

healthy movement in every industry.
Still the activity of trade and volume

of production is undoubtedly, great as
shown in the car loading figures which

for the month of June exceeded a mil

lion cars a weell:':

Business Condition Heal,*

Hogs
-,

,

After selling up to" the high point
in several weeks past, on Tuesday, the
hog market broke in the next two days
and finally turned up again, closing
30 to 40 cents higher than a week ago
and only 15 cents under the extreme

high point Tuesday. The top price.
finally WIIS $7.45, and bulk of sales

$7.25 to $7.40. Packing sows sold at

$6.00 to $6.15, and pigs and stock hogs
at $6.00 t.o $6.35.

RECEIPTS IN MIWONS·OF HOGS
6

PRICE IN DOLLARS PER'tpO LBS.
12

PRICE

2�--------�------��------�---------+--------�· 4

�-------4----�--�--------+---------r--------42

o�------�--------�------���----����=-�o

1921 1922 _
1923

elLart SlaowiDg Hea'V7 Movemeat 1O;-lIog.. to Market and Average Monthlt.
Price. at""Prlaeipal Barket. S'lace Janua.r:y, 1021. and accent, De�lIDe.
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... yoU Wheat Crep--Gel a Government Le1ID
, . _

Telephoac 01'

TeIC1lNpb'.' Oar .

I.. E:IQIe_e ,

...

Take :vour'wheat'ofr-tbllJmarket. eeSptllllllJlled on wheat stored In theM then
lIoIiH1;,until you_ sellat a profit. eould beput up as eollatenl on a,losl'-trom
If� be. pt••'Gov_nt 10.... yoar_t Illte�medlate Credit Bank.

."Under the intermediate Credit Act TheWichita, XanaaaCreditBank1s already600 mflUoD dollal'l!J wae made available IGanInlJ' hundreda of ·tboullllnde ot dollare ,for leudiulf farmel'l!J to etore eurplua d thI redl I I .__

wheat. Tbe American Farm Bureau b811 dally un er • e t aet. t, e • .,..:raar "
reeommendedaplantomakeiteaQ'toget !fOOd. Tate advantage of It at' oDi75�%
a ·Ioan OD farm 1ItONd'wheat. The plan Is Intereet. See .-our, local farm Inueau at ,.

to'have load lanD billa deaJgnated asGovern- ODce. Hold your wheat tor a;-prollt. Don't
Iment-bonded warehoueea. Wlmlhouee re- let this situation bankrupt you.

Get a Fire-P·reel� Rat·Prool Warehouse 00 Yoar-Farm Now 1

SINCE
the day several hundred

Kansas boys entered the Capper
- Pig Club for this year's contest,

. things ha-ve been accomplished.
The work of competing in the sow and
litter contest has

.. Qeen done thoroly
and that is the reason the results up
to the present time are

.. so favorable,
Not long ago each club member was re

quested to answer certain questtons on

a postal card, and' now that the club
manager has these cards together,
some very interesting facts are avail
able. Let's examine these cards and
get the story they have to tell.

How Counties Selected Breeds
We find that six breeds are repre

sented in the club work this year. First
in popularity is the Duroc Jersey, then
Poland China, Spotted Poland China,
Chester White, Hampshire and Berk
shire. The members of eight different
_county teams are raising Duroc Jer
seys exclusively, while two clubs are

dealing' entirely with Spotted Polands.
The other county teams were divided
in their opinions as to which breed is
the best. In two counttes the' members
bave a combination of Dnroe Jerseys,
Poland Chinas and. Ch�ster Whites.
and in two other counties Chester
Whites, Spotted Polands and Poland
Ohina s make up the combination. Six
counties each have members raising'
Spotted Polands, Duree Jerseys and
Poland Chinas. Marshall and Mitchell
are' the only counties' having' four
breeds represented. Marshall boasts of
Poland Ghinas, Spotted Polaads, Duroc
Jerseys and Hampshtres, and Mitchell
bas the same combination with one

_ change, placing Berkshires on the list
instead of Hampshires.

Members Save 1,500 Pigs-
Seventy-seven per ce-nt of all pigs

furrowed by contest sows this" year
were saved; and that is a record diffi
cult to beat even by old, experienced
breeders. It is a much higher per
cent than the average-farm herd saved.
All together Cappel' Pig Club members
own about 1,500 pigs from the spring
litters t.heir sows brought. Six sows
died from various causes-on,e or two
at fan-�ing time, one burned to death
and the others from unknown causes.

Gnly six sows out, of several hundred
isn't bad at all. Such a record speaks

Cdpper
1actors,

..

agricultural experiment sta
tions of states in the range region are

studying silo and silage problems, ac

cording to reports to the United States
Department of Agrlculture; More than
40 different studies are, being, made,
including tests, of silage crops, such
aEl sunflowers, kafirs, sorghums, beets,
vetch, wheat, oats, articho-kes, and a
number of native forage plants; silage
making methods; and feeding tests
with both cattle and sheep of' silage
made from, different crops.

Pl.g ClUb' News

Fifty-one Members in 36 Counties Save All Pigs
in Their Contest Litters This .Year

BY RAYMOND H. GILI{ESON
t:lub Manager

books on management of swine have
been studied to solve it. .---

Fifty-one boys in 36 counties saved
every pig their sows farrowed. These
51 boys are in what the club manager
wishes to call the 100 per cent class.
Of this number, 18 are raising Dnroc
Jerseys, 16 Poland' Chinas, 14 Spotted
Polands, two Chester Whites and one

Hampshire. Morris county team Num
,bel' Two bas tbe record of five, 100 pel"
cent members, Dickinson takes second
place with four, Lincoln is third with
three, and "Clay, Cowley, Jewell, La
bette, Linn and Mortis Number One all
have two 100 per cent members.
Twenty-seven other countles have one

each.
The three, largest litters hi the To aid in mnking'.provision for de- Teeth need exercise. Soft fo'ods alone

"every pl'g saved" class are' owned by crease in the range thru homesteading won't eo., Give them something hard
Ralpb Reeves, CQwlel county; K�n· �d �ortag� from drouth an4 oth� � � a ��

weH for the ability of club members to
pick good stock and take care of it.
Club members have- tried more earnest
ly than ever before to give their BOWS

and contest litters the right kind of
care, and- they bav� succeeded. Spe
cial attention bas been focused on the
ration problem and many bulletins and

Cecil Duboill, Phillips C�1IJItY,

!roth Fountain, Elk, and Cecil Van
Sickle, Harvey. .!!'he three sow-s owned
by these club members farrowed 11
pigs apiece and saved them all. Ralph
and ,Kenneth are Duree breeders and
Cecil assures us that his Polands are In these days when every dollar
the best. Next largest litters' are counts and when so many "investment"
owned by Fern Mitsch, Dlckiuson. schemes are directed at the farmer, the
county and Robert Taylor, Gray problem of investing surplus fumls is

county. Each sow in this case far- really important. I believe that I have
rowed and saved 10 pigs. Fern's pigs' solved that problem for t11e readers of
are Durocs, and Robert's are Spotted Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze.
Polands. The largest litt_er furrowed This investment is backed by 28 yea,rs
by a contest sow was 14, and 10 were of success" in a business which has
saved. Owen Chaffin, Stevens county, grown to be one of the strongest
is owner of the Duroc Jel'se,y sow far- concerns in -the ¥idwest, and in
rowing Hie 14 pigs. Consi�ring the. fact, the largeet business' ().f Its kind
three" most pepnlar breeds in this' in the world. Further conservative
year'" contest we find that the Spotted, expansion anci additional eqntpment
Polands saved 85 per cent of tbeir are the motives fbr' obtaiDing 00-
pigs, Poland Chinas take second',with ditional capital at this time. A'lnounts
77.5 per cent saved' and Duroc Jerseys of $100 or �r.e

-

are solicited. The
stand third for' saving 75 per cent of rate of interest is 7 per' cent' payable
their pigs. Tbat is the story the pest semi-annually with the prtvilege of
cards tell.

- -_.

withdrawing any or all of the in"
Anderson county is counting' on one vestment at any time upon 30

of the biggest meetings for A'ugust 10. days' notice. I can unqualifiedly- recom
All surrounding coUQ'ty clubs are in-; mend this investment and- believe it as
vited, both pig and poultry. The all- safe 8S a government bond. A letter to
day meeting will be held in Garnett, me will bring- you priJmJ.ltly further' in
Kan. Senator Arthur Capper, Tom formation. Arthw- Capper, Topeka, Kan.
McNeal and the club managers will at
tend the meeting.

Who's in the Picture
Gttmel'as- will not take pictures _ O� special in:eren,s� to .ex-service �Iell

around a corner and that is the reason nT. 3.v�rd �?nsa:s I fantlY and the soru

onl.i six pigs and the sew show up in DlvISl.<m I�' the fact th�t the !our.t-h am

the picture this time. The seventh pig nual renmon of �he 353rd Infnrrtry will
is m-ound the corner, or at Ieast that be held at Hutchinson September 16, �7
is what. Cecil Dubois, Phillips county, lI�d lR. during �he Kal�sas S�ttte F�ll'.
sa-ys lind he should know because he GIgantic memortal services WIll be be}d
is the club member in the' picture. The SU�,day,. Septem�;r 16. Monday. will
Poland China sow brought eight pigs �e _ Busmes� Day aJ�d Tuesday Will be
aDd to date Cecil still Jlas seven. '3o.'1rd Day at the Knnsas State Fair.

Invest' Safely and Profitably

.

Infantry Reunion at State Fair
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]3igCorn CropNowExpected'- I

Recent Good Rains and Fin(Growing Weather.
Have Been of a Very Great )3enefit

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
\

When the harvest rush is on

you will find seal relief in the

John Deere Tubular' Steel
POrtable Eleyator.

.JOHN DEERE

Tubular Steel
\Portable Elevator
Elevates .

the biggest load
-,

into your bins or tanks in from
three to six minutes--saves 20
.to 30 minutes" time on every
load and does entirely away
with the back-breaking job of
scooping.
Btint of steel�lasts for years

-eaves gt;ain from waste-
does not criJ.sh orinjurekernels.
Capacity controllable for oper
ation with a 3 H. P. to 6 H. P.
engine. BuiltJn three sizes.
See your John Deere dealer.

WBITB I'OB I'UIl BOOXLllT.
Addrell John Deere, Moline, m.,
aDd uk for Booklet TC-611

I

SATISF.A.CTORY crop conditions are to market the grnln of its members in
reported from most of the counttes an orderly Il1anner thruout the 12

in Kansas. Good growing weather. months of the year, returning to mem

has been the rule in nearly every part bel'S the average pool prices, based on

of the state•. During tlie latter part of quality of wheat, less the charges In
last week as well as this week .Iocat- curred in marketing. A business o,f-.
showers fell in most of the

. counties fice has been opened in Kansas City;
that {yere.of great benefit to pastures '·Mo., 'and 105 loading stations at'which

and corn. Many sections in the west- grain can be delivered _ have been
ern third had heavy local rains that named. Provisions are being .made for

ranged from i inch to 3. inches. Tem- advancing to growers, on deliyery of

peratures wer� fairly pleasant for wheat, 70 per cent of the market value
the season. The nights as a, rule were at delivery point. Provision is being
cool. made for five "pools, one yearly pool

Corn in Excellent Orde'- and four quarterly pools. Members

Corn is making a splendid growth. may indicate in which pool they de

The bulk of the crop is in silk and sire to have t)leir wheat included, e:l-..""

tassel over the southern half of the cept that n.o one of the quarterly pools
state and rapidly reaching that stage may COR tam m?re than one-fourth of

elsewhere. Many' fields are in roas" .the total quantity of wheat marketed •

ing ears' in the eastern. half as far Local Farm Conditions

n.orth as Efoffey and Dickinson count- Local conditions of'. crops, livestock,
ties, The crop has enough moisture farm work and rural markets are

for present ��eds, except in t!1e. south- shown in the following special reports
�entral and. �outheastern c�>untles but of the regular correspondents'of the
It is in a crtttoal period of Its develop- Kansas 1!'armer, and Mail and Breeze'
ment and must have another good rain.

•

soon if it is to continue its present
Brown-Farme s are busy threshing. Th

yields are turning out to be below normal but

rate of progress. In the western third the quality Is very good. Corn Is In excel

of the state especially the counties lent conduton except that many fields are

d i' I t 1
,. i weedy. Corn Is scarce and high In price

that ha ra n as wee c, corn IS n Rural market report: Wheat 80c' corn 85c:
extra fine condition. However, there oats, 32c; cream, 28c; eggs, '16c; hogs, '$6.76:
are .complatnts of damage by chinch -A. C. Dannenberg.

bugs and grasshoppers in some local- Clay-Farmers are threshing shocked
._. grain except In some localities where floods

ities over the state.., have washed hundreds of acres of shocked

Threshing is making fine progress �wheat down atream. Many farmers loot &II

and a fairly good quality of wheat is ;�:t�ln�hi�;mbY8 ��002d7s ��l��er:a:� a!�.ea���
reported. In the weekly report of the average for the county will be between 12

Kansas State Board of Agriculture
and 15 bushels an acre, testing from 48 to 62.

, Oats are maldng from 35 to 60 bushels an

'Secretary J. C. Mohler says: acre. Hay meadows, pastures and feed crops

"In Eastern Kansas wheat thresh- never were better. Corn looks very prom-

. . b- bl 50 t f'
. b' d Ising. Rural market report: Wh�at, 80c;

mg IS pro � y per ,cen. nus e corn, 85c; oats, 60c; butterfat, 31c; eggs,

and many fields are being dlsked and 18c; hogs, $6.25.-P. R. Farslund.

plowe�-,- In the central portion of the Cloud:'_Harvest Is finished and the greater

state threshing is estimated at 25 per part .pJ tile threshing Is being done tram the
shock. Wheat Is making from 8 to 20

cent complete and fall seedbed prep- bushels an acre. Oats are fair. _Some prat
aration is well under way. Except in rie hay Is being put up but the second crop

-f t thw t ti
of alfalfa' and millet wou ld be greatly bene-

-e- ew ex reme nor Vi es ern coun ies, tHed by rain. Pastures are good yet but

the year's wheat harvest is completed. the ann?yance of flies seems to keep stock

Threshing is well .stnrted and plowing from domg as well as they should. Farm

, .. /. help Is none too plentiful and bundle pttch-
for next faU s seedmg IS progressmg. ers receive $4.50 a day. Where clean of

Weeds. corn Is doing well. Rural market re-
Oats All Threshed port: Wheat, 80 to 85c; oats, 40c.-W. H.

Plumly.. ,I I
Cowley-Threshing Is practically finished.

The upland �heat Is of fine quality while
the bottoms are poor quality. Corn and
kaflr are looking_ fine since a recent rain.
Rural market report: Wheat, 78c; corn, $1;
oats, 50c; kaflr, 80 to 90c; cream, 31c; eggs,
Ulc.-T. Dillman.

.

Doniphan-We are having hot, dry weath
er but corn and other crops are making a

splendid growth." Wheat and oats now are

all In. the shock and ,a few farmers have
threshed. Chinch bugs have left the wheat
fields tor the corn., Apples are making
rapid growth and will be of good quality.
Rural market report: Corn, SSc: wheat, S3c:
hogs, $7; cream, 36c; eggs, 18c; chIckens,
24c.-B. B. Ji:ills.

Donglas-The marketing of the potato
crop Is being held i@ because It Is ha rd to
get bidders at any price. Tkieshlng Is In
progress.

. The wheat yield Is unsattaractorv
and not at good quality. Aitalfa fields are

infested with garden web worms. Farmers
have to pay 17 cents a bushel for threshing
with wheat at 80 cents on the market. Ru
ral market report: Oats, 38c; corn. 80c; al
falfa, $8 to $10; butter, 35c; eggs, 18c;
hens. 14 to 17c; springs. 23 to 26c; hogs,
$6.95; steers. $11.25.-Mrs. "0. L. Cox.

Finney-Excellent growing weather pre
vails. - Crops look good, Pastures are vig
orous and cattle are fat. Flies now are not
so bad. Not many Bales are being held.
Rural market report: Eggs, 13c; cream, 29c.
-M. Engler.
Ford-The weather has been dry for 'some

t lme and the ground' Is getting too hard to
work. Late cane and katlr are baing gone
over for the last time. Some of the feed
crops are beginning to fire In spots. There
Is not much threshing to be done this year.
Rur-al market report: Wheat, 80c;ocorn, 75c;

b���e��GC; butter, 30 JO SOc.-John Zur-

Greenwood-Hot, dry weather that Is not
helping the c�rn CI'OP continues. Corn and
kaflr have been laid by.. As yet no prairie
hay has been put up but the crop this year
will be very satisfactory. Very little alfalfa
is being baled. A few farmers are plowing

1��! ;;'ohneeatw�irtl�1�' s�:J���.Ck :Jt:tl�e�<I��:
nearly a failure. all companies are shutting
down,untll crude all advances In prlce.-A.
H. Br'Others.
Harper-Wheat Is turning out to be a better

quali ty than was expected. However, the 11
bushel an acre average yield Is low. W.hcat
farms' are easy to rent. A few farmers a\'e
busy plOWing and listi'lg up their wheat
land. Farm sales are nUlnel'OUS; however,
there Is not much Interest In them. Becaus('
of weeds and drouth. corn will make only
half a crop. We have had only three
fourths of an Inch of rain siace June 8.
Fanners likely will feod 50 per cent wheat,
25 per cent carll and 25 per cent kaflr the
coming year. Spring floods put _the county
badiy in debt.-S. Knight.
Harvey-The' weather for the last few

days h'as been quite favorable for threshing
and haying. Threshing has well progressed.
Oats are making a good yield. some fields
making as high as 51 bushels an acre. Rural
market report. Wheat, 77c; corn, 80c; oats,

i� �outlnued jlD Page 25).

Easler than
White\tVash

Rl'1L'aA
It takes less than fiveminutes tomix
the Carbola powderwith water and
have it ready to use as a white paint
and powerful disinfectant, No wait
ingor straining;no clogging ofsprayer.
Doesnotspoil. Does not peel or flake;
Disinfectant is right in the paint
powder-one operation instead of
two. Gives better results) costs less.
Usoo' for'years by leading farms.

c.!:S.���c'::r"��Il"'tif·��t g:d��".l�r��::''1fa�:'
faction, or mone . 10 lbs, (10 lI'els, ) 11.25 Bnd
p08tal{�; 20 lbs. prJll•.) $2.60 delivered; 60 lb•. (50lI'al•.) ..,.OOdeUveredr200 lb•. (200 11'81••) $18.00 del v·
ered; trlaillackajre and booklet 80c.

Add 25" for Texa. and RockyMt. State.

"Oats are practically all threshed
and the yield has been only fair. Grain
sorghums are still IJeing cultivated and
are generally in good condition except
where chinch bugs have caused un

usual damage.
- "M,ost of the second -euttlng of al
falfa has been harvested with good
yierds. The past week bas been too

hot and dry for its. best growth. The

only damage reported has been from

web-worms.", �.
Disking and plowing for the fall

-.seeding of wheat is reported from

many parts of the state. It is thought
that the acreage will be considerably
reduced on account of the present un
satisfactory prices being offered for
wheat. The First N8:tionul Bank of
Hutchinson, Kan., reports that farmers
in Western Kansas and especially those
around Hutchinson will make heavy
reductions in their wheat acreages.

Many Fa.rmers Join Whedt Pools
Many f,armers are planning to store

and hold their wheat fur batter prices
.
that 'will be offered later in tile season.

Leadingmillers at Wellington, Wichita,
Hutchinson and other points are ad

vising farmers to keep their grain off
the market for the present. Most of

_---------------_1
the bankers in the. state are. helping
farmers to hold their wheat by extend-

ing their 10!J,lls and helping them to fi
nance their operations for the seeding
of the new crop.
Plans for pooling wheat by the Amer

ican Wheat Growers' Association thru
the Kansas' Wheat Growers' Associa

tion are making satisfactory progress
and many new contracts are being
signed ev,ery day. More than 700 Kan

sas farmers have already signed the

agreement of the Farmers' Unjon Co

operative Wheat Marketing Association,
n recently formed state-wille UJ�'keting
organization. This ,associlltion, Which

was incorporated in Fehrullry of this

year under the Kansas co-operative
law of 1921, is a non-cllpital stock,
non-profit organization, composed of
Kansas wheat growers who are mem

bers in good standing of the Farmers'

Education!¥ and Co-operative Union of
America.

'

'.rhe purpos� Q� the organization

Wh t 60 a Bushel
ea C Advanced

If you do. not want to seH your wheat 'at.
present low prices, 'We will advance you
60 cents a bushel and freight and alJow

you one year to plclt your own settling
. price.' We look for greatly decreased
wheat acreage this Fall. which should

strengthen prices. Write for our propo
siUon. No storage charges. vVe are in
the ma.ket to buy country elevators.

J. E. Weber Grain Co.
924 Baltimore Ave. Kania, City. Mo.

-. August 4, 1923.
(

.

Greater
Power
Better Built!

See the New and Impro".d
AveryTractors-and LOIIIAvery
prices-then YOUwill realize the
great values now offered In
Avery Machines. Real pullera
In the belt or at the drawbar.,
Power increased 10 to 2S per
cent. better ''design-Im_
proved cooling and oiling sys
tems. etc. Av!:ry pl'lces give YOU
themost perdollareverolfered.
Send for Tid. Avery

Bqok-FREE

·l�r';f.J��:i:'e":,�It:.��
IOUcceBB 011928. Ai80uk aboQ�
special prI!poeidon tbla fall.

AVERT CO.,1 7509ID1111 SI,,-....tm.
_,lJlslribalon :smi.. s.._

menD. nay ie ...P-

. �Rr.. -

.... R..d ....1111...Maohla_

The Cost of
Real Egg Production

Is Near to Nothing
yo�r hens can be made
to

.

do their beat for a

penny pel' year per hen
by giving them crushed

,?yater Shell.

Always
ask for
PILOT
BRAND

.GRASSHOPPERS
Die Like Magic W1l1l,ll Tbey Feed on

"Bliss-Hop" Formula
Kansae City Manufacturer Offers Sure Re
lief Irl'm Pests which Destroy l\llIllons

of Dollars of (Jrops Every Year
Millions at dollars worth of grains. fruita

and vegetables are destroyed by grasshoppers
every year In the United States.' No pl'acti- .

cal method at combating them; was known
until the "Bllss-Hop" formula was discov
ered.
JNow you can destroy the grasshoppers be
fore they destroy your crops. You can kill
them easily and without Inconvenience.

"Bliss-Hop" formula attracts grasshoppers
like syrup attracts tiles. They go crazY
about It. They eat It aI}d DIEl RIGHT NOW.
"Bliss-Hop" formula Is the only extermina

tor which really' attracts the pests to their
death. They C01)'1e and get It. Whole coun

ties can be rid of the pests it you and your
neighbors will co-operate.

.

"Bliss-Hop" molasses, the attracttve ele
ment In your exterminator. I. shipped fa.
barrels containing 55 to 60 gallons at 21
cents a galien.. A barrel wlll treat a large
farm. Full dtrect lons, for preparing' your
exterminator sent free with each barrel.
"Bliss-Hop" rormula has been used suo.

cessfully by Kansas farmers for 10 yeara"
In the "grasshopper years" of 1913 and 1920.
thousands of barrels of this wonder exter

minator were used without a. Single "kick"
from a user. Get yourS now before the
"hoppers" ruin your farm. If your dealer
hasn't It. write or wire George P. Williams.
president of the Bliss Syrup Refining Co.,
1331 St. Louis Ave., Kansas City.' Mo.

� DOLLAR'S WORTH FOR n GENTS
Cost u.S. Govt. $24.50
You Buy It For $2.00
Brand new Marching Compass.
Solid bronze, with luminous
dial and jeweled bearings. Fo
cusin,l�ns, easy to'use. Com

plete 'with instructions, in plusb
lined leather case with belt
loop. A real bargain. Postpaid
iIl..U. S. for $2.

Sauer �utomatlcs
::ti�tmidc�et.A!,'!,�i- $10.95
can value $25. Use American cartridges.
Closing out stock, 32 or :1:5 cal� at this

low price. Instructions and cleaning
rod. Send DO mone1; pa1 pOllman $10.95..

• Famous Mauser 12- $14 95Gauge Shotgun, Bolt •

actiQn 2 shot repeating. Full choke, 27-1nch Krupp
steel barrel. pistol grip. Hard shooting, stron&.�
and finely balanced. Best value ever offered.
Send DO mODtly; pay pollman on deli'fel,.

Satisfaction Guaranteed- 1
BAKER & KIMBALL, Inc.

38L South St. (Est. 1913) Boston,. Ma....

Quality ,Chick�riteCut
Wh., Br., Buft Leghorn, 10c; Br: Rock, 11c;
'Who Rock, Reds, W.I;t.· Wy., B. Orps.. 120.;
Assrt .. 9c; Assrt. large hreed •• 10c. Catalog
free. 1I1lssonrl l'oultry Farms, (Jplumbta., Mo.

'.



BY O. :M. LIPPERT

Bison, Kan.

Does the farmer need a guardian?
This question has presented itself so.

many times to. me while I have bee�
engaged in my work 0

as a Farmers
Unton rorganlzer, the last three or four

years. I have been a pretty close ob
server and have come to. the conclusion
that we do need a guardian.
Every business and trade Is thoroly

organizecl and the organization is made
most effeqtive by..rigid rules and regu
Iatlons that all are honor bound to.
obey. This makes it possible for any
branch of trade to- s(ick together and
practice their predatory game of graft;
on the helpless public. Years ago. the
Kansas State Grain Dealers' Associa
tion was organized and put into oper
ation a plan which virtuully"'eliminated
any resemblance-to honest competition
altho. their plan was in direct viola
tion or the Sherman Anti-Trust law.
A few arrests were made and a few
convlcttons were the result. Yet the
same damnable practice h�9 been car

ried on from the Chicago. Board of
Trade and Kansas City Board of
Trade all the way down to. the dealers
in Qur little rural towns,

- --

Farmers are Fleeced
�he board of trade, millers and grain

dealers with their membership in the
various chambers of commerce, know
six months to. a year in advance the
financial condttlon of the farmer and
do not hesitate to lay a plan to. catch
him in h� lonely self-instituted "in
dependence. They fleece him out of
all his hard earnings and force him
eventually to. borrow money to defray
his expenses.
I desire to' present a concrete exam

ple or Ule market condition the last
two years and comment on it a little.
The price of wheat in June -1922
ranged from $1.43 to. $1.5i1. <}lJality CDn
sidered in the wheat belt. The farmer'
had used his lrend a little and held a

part off of the market. NQW to. offset
this, the millers came out with their
circular letters and by personal sol icl
tation, even in some instances intimat
ing to the farmer exeuiption from
taxation if he would store his wheat
with some of the mille1:s' elevators be
fore March 1, 01923. As a result hun
dreds of .thousands of bushels or
wheat were "stored" with mill and old
line elevators and every time a car

of wheat was stored in au old line ele-
o vater it became a car or wheat in the
hands or the board or trade to. manip
ulate prices. and optlous. Every time
a PQQr fool farmer stored a car of
wheat with a miller's elevator it in-
creased the mtller's visible- supply with
out his having to. gg out into the mar

ket and make an honest bi4 for it.

Visible Wheat Supply Diminished
NQW the visible supply was less in

1923 than in 1922 and we should have
hadas much calcula tiou for our wheat
as the previous year, but instead wheat
ranged from no cents to $1.08 for a

while. As soon as the new wheat in
Oklahoma and southern Kansas began
to. move.j.it dropped to. 60 cents. The
miller is nQW grinding our old wheat
and doesn't have to wurry any for his
supply for a few months, for we have
already made him a present of si�
months' supply,

Better Organization Needed
If we were in line with well organ

Ized Instltuttons li1i:e themilla we ought
to. have $1.75 for our wheat instead of
60 'cents, but as long as the miller and
grain dealer and board of trade are
our chosen guardians, we never can

'lOpe to be anything but the slaves of
the American plutocrats and capital
ists. '1'he producers are choosing their
Q�Q funeral day and quietly submit
ttng to the operatlou, altho. it is cost
ing them their homos and all that is
dear and sacred to them as the people
who represent and are the basic indus-

A live man can make a good income
try of our great Nation. Lack of con-

drillin�wellswith a Dempster outfit. fidence in ourselves and Union jea-
Very Simple to operate. A few wells lousy of our leaders and a dispositlon
will earn its cost. ttl
We make all kinds includingCable

0 ry to. ie indepeudent of anyone's
Drilling.Jettir:1g_.HydraulicRotating, help, have always made the farmers
C?mbtned prilhngand Jetting Corn- easy victim!:! Qf anYQne who desired to.
btned Dnlhnlt and Hydraulic Rotat. put his hnnds in .their -pocl{flts.

'

ing _!!!ld Well Augers, up to lOOO·feet "

Cl!1Jacity. Mr. Farmer, why shQuld SQme man_
n yo:u Deed water. gettoll<jtberwitb set the price Qn your prQductiQn

. - �
your neIghbors and get B D�mpBter. stead f '1 u

Tell us depth you expeot
0. yOU. 1.:"0re. peo:rle are l' .It'

todrill, Bndwe shall Bend 'ulating whellt and wheat pr 0'" ·t·s

�atal?gpre�� �i�t�D com- than qre prQducing-it. They J..,'fioare
DEMPSTER MILL making a prQfit, but where � .Qu);..,IIfG. CO. prQfit? f

\,� �U \j
719S.SillhSt. Do. we farmers need a guardi�.� Or
Beatrice,Nebr. I do. .

we need a cell or �age· in :t�ut
�--------------�� ..J hQuse? '

•

\
-,

D6g Days'_:_
'"Dog Days"" are at hand

· when dairying Is most difficult
· without a separator. and when
fhe Mcrease in quantity and im
provement' in qualitY" of

.

cream
-

and butter are greatest through
� use of a good separator.

A De Laval Cream Separator
bought now will easily save its
cost before the end of the year,
and it may be bought for cash
or on such liberal terms as to

. actually pay for itself.

The De Laval Separator COl
New York Chicago

165 Broadwa,. 29 E. MadilOD St.
San Franciaco
61 Beale St.

Free Booklets on

·Farm Sanitation
telling bow to prevent diseases common
to livestock and poultry and describing

, In detail the- use of

,%!�6j)!!fI;1
(STANDARDIZED)

P�rasiticide and Disinfectant
No. 151. Farm &nltailon.
No. 160. ,Hog Diseases.
No. 163. Care of Poultry.
No. 185. How to Build a Hoa Wallow.
/

Kreso Dip No. 1 In orl.ln.' p.ck•••• I.
.old .t all dru••tor•••

ANIMllt; INDUITRY DEPARTMENT OP

· Parke, Davis & Company
DETROIT. MICH.

Seed Wheat
Good wheat seed will be in de

mand this Fall for planting. You
can sell your surplus: at a good
price through classified advertis

ing in KANSAS FARMER AND

MAIL & BREEZE, which is read

by 130,000 farm families every
week. Use the order blank in this
issue for sending in your CQPJ'�

\
I KANSAS FARM;ER

I
. aDd MAIL
II: BRlIl�Zlll

- I

Do Farmer,s Need a, Guardian?

"Saves the big jt!el bill".
The OILPULL has won -all principal Fu� Economy
tests. for the past ten years. In addition it has won

nation-wide renown for Lowest Fuel Costs among
thousands of users. D. B. Brenneiss, whose farm is
operated on modern principles, remarks in his recent

letter, "I have used quite a number of tractors but the
OILPULL 1s my favorite. I am not afraid to show up
with it in any kipd of work. It works with low grade
kerosene. It saves the! big
fuel bill. "

Owners everywhere are equally
enthusiastic over the unusually
low upkeep cost, the long life and
the absolute reliability of tb.
OILPULL.

Write for
These FREE qjookf

Read these booklets
You �nt the facts about On..
PULL economy and reliability
in your district-from men whose
.ccnditions are exactly like yours•.
Write for our Free Books today.
Read letters from men near you.
Read the Btqry of Triple Heat
Control. In the meantime-call
upon the local Advance-RumelY
dealer. .

'OILPULL
"The CheapeR Farm Power" ,

ADV�NCE ..RuMELY
THRESHER co., INC. LA PORTE, IND.

�ansas City, Mo. Dept. F
- .

Wichita. Kan.

The Advance-RumeIY,Llne Include� kerosene tractors. steam engines. gl'.11l allil
I

rice threshers, husk"r shrfldders. alfslfa .nd clover hullers and motor truck..
Serviced through 33 Branch OfIlces and Warehouses

ABetter Cutter
fo� Less Money
\rOUR dollars buy more when invested in the 1923
I Papee, It has positive-action Self-feed that saves
a man at the feeding table. Also other important
improvements, Retains t�e simple sturdy Papec CQn
struction thatmeans longhfe. Tremendousproduction
in a specially equipped factory enables US to offer

Catalog
FREE
Our 1923 PapecCatalog explains
and pictures the best cutter that
money can buy. It tells how
Papec users have made the
Cutter pay for itself over and
over again in more and better
silage. Write for it today.

PAPEC MACHINE COMPANY
,

124 Main Street, Shortsville, New York
36 Distribu.ti"g Hottses Enable Pape� Deakrs to Give p'romptSerfJU»



RAILWAY PG>ST:A:L CLERXB-STA:RT t13'3' AMERICAN BULL PUPS, 8 WEEKS OLD;
month; railroad. pass; exp"nlles. paid•. Ques- 4 females $5.00, Mills Bryan, Osage' City,

t tons free. 'Columbus Institute, R-6; CGlum- Kan.
bu�. Oh 10. ' . C::H:-:O:-:I:-:C::::E=-C""IYL="'L""IJII="'P:-:up.=."'8,--'N'O"A-T"'U'�R-;'-'L-H"'E-E�L�_
EARN $2"6 WEEKLY, SP.A:RE 'l'mE, WRIT- ers.· M'axmeactow XenAels,. Clay Center,
In'g for newspapere. inagazlnes: E'xperl- ,iN'eb.

ence- unnecessary, det ..lls ·tree. Pre.. Synd1_ A-=I"'R'"'E"'D=A-;L'"'E:--::P"'U=P:-::S:-,--=E:::L:-IocG"'I::OB=r:.-:E=-=T:-:O"-'R=EocG=IS=-.
cate, 54-7,. St. Louis,. Mo. t!lr: Oorang: stock. W. F. Slagle, Alton,
ALL MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, G-IRLa; 17 TO K-::a:-:n;::.--=====-,.",.......,,==,-==.,-_=,.......,_,_...

60, willing to accept Government poel. FOX TERRIERS. BULL DOGS, COLLIES;
trona, . $117 -$'190, traveJlng and st&tlonary. POinte.!:!', AlredalOll. Setters, Houn�.. L.
wrUe· Mr. Ozment,. 167 St.-Loul.; Mo., Im� Poos. Dearborlr, Mo. _

mediately. WANTED TO T.RAD)!l: THREE PURE._
bred. Angora goats for gr�hounds. How-·

ard Spence, Lewis, B:an:
..--

FOR &ALE, RUSSIAN WOLF HOUNDS·, A.

�.P�A-T-E-N-T--S�.--B�O-O�K-LE--T�A�N-D�A�D-Vl'-�C"'m-FR�E�E. K. C. Registered. Best breeding' puppies
and old dogl. Prices l'ea..sonable. .H. He;yWatson m. Coleman, Paten.t Jl.awyer, Pa.,' land, Pealiody, Kan.

ctrto Bulldl"-, Wa.hlngton, D. O.
GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL-

PATENTS-BOOKLET AND FULL 1lN� 'Ues; Old' En1'J18h' Shepherd degs; Puppies.
structlons without obligation. B.-l!. Flsh� 10c Illustrated Instructive list. W, R. Wat

bu�ne ... Regl.tered Patent Law)fer, ,381 Mc- lI.on. Bex st·, Mll'con, Mo.
Gill Bldg., Washington. D. C. COLLIES-PElDIGREElD, ANY' AGE. ANY

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLt1S- ,eo lor. 'Send for free Illustrated circular.

trated book' .and record of Invention -blank. Kennel persQ·nally. endorsed by .A:loert Pay-'
Send mo4e1 or. .ketch for our opinion of' son Terhune. Jefferson White Collie Ken.

It. patentable nature. Hlghe.t. referenou, nels. Wa1J8eon, Ohl.o.
prompt .ervlce. - Rea'ijlnable terma. Vlotor
J. Evan... Co.. 821 Nlntll. W••hlngton, D. C.

MILLIONS S'P E N T ANNUAL:YY' FOR
Ideas. Hundreds now wantfdl Patent;

yours and profit. Write todll'y, for free
books-tell how to pr.otect yourself, how to
Invent. Id·ea. wanted. how we help you sell,
etc., 402. Kresge Bldg., A:merlcan Industries,
Inc., Washlngton,-D. C.'

.

BABY CIDOKS
PRIMS ALFALFA $1.0'0 BU.; WHITE ����__� ��_� _

Sw-eet oloyer '�50 bu.; Timothy U.,25 bu. CHICKS-6e- UP. BIG CATALOG FREE.
On track. here. Bags free. Stand'ard Seed Com'llJl't Hato·hery. Whld.or. )(0.
Cb'.• 1'09 E. Fifth St:.• Kanaas City. Mo.-- CHICKS: 7c UP. 12 _V,ARIETIES. CATA-
SEED' WHEAT FOR SALE. PURE CER- log free. Missouri Chlckerles, Clinton, Mo•

tl1:led seoo ot Kanred, Bla'Ckhull, Harvest· B.A:BY· CHICKS. REDUCED PRICES. 7%0
Queen; -FulcaateT, and. oth'er varieties. For. up. BI8' ca.,..I08' free. BO'oth Hatehery,
list ot gr()owers� write the Secretary. Kans•• '. Clinton. Mo.

. - .. -

CI'Op Improvement Assoclatlen, Manh ...ttan, YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR
Kan.. least mone,. �rom Colwell's Hatchery,
CANE' SEED' $'1.75 PER BU. OR 3·%c·.::J"ER Smlthl Center, Kab.
pound fo�' Orange or Red. '!lop Suinaebl.. 1"',0"'0""0"',"'0"'00=-'''',P==U�R�E�B='R==E:::D::--::C;:H�I=-C=K:-;.S::-,-=G"'ET=-=O:-;Uo;oR=:

>Black. Hull \kaflr or Darso kaflr 20%0 our. 20. lII"ge' C&ta�o.. hefore orderln.. Rex
track. All fancy, recleaned. Jut'e bagll 200, Poul'try C·Il.,. CUnton" K!e.ourl.
aeaml_ bags.' 45·c. 'l'he- L. C; Ad'am .-ere; BOOKING ORDERS FOR AUGUST, SEP
Co., Cedarvale, Kan.

-

-

tember.. I..e.hor� ,·8.00.; other., '9�OO.
Ideaf Hatohery, Eakrtdil:e. Kan.

'" '_--
'.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

II-----�------------------------------�----------------------------------------------------------�---------------------11, market egge and poultry. Get our quo-
I tationa now. Premium Poultry Products
COll'l·pany, Topeka.

._

KANSA-S
,.

FARME:RS� - CLASSIl'If:D ADVERTISING
p.a.1:e: 10' oetI� a: wor.d:. eaeli:· I'nsertlon, 011' om... t�· k_ t.lla:n: fU.u� msentons; tour-or mor'e 'consecutlve' InserUon.
tli.. rltte:-k 8; 08U.tB!·S word.. Count. &8 a wOitd' eacIi. abbr&'Ytatto'D'" Initial 01'. number hi advertisement and sl·patUl'e.
NO display, type> _ Ulustrs:tions admitted: :aemlUAnce.. JDUBt� accO'lJlpan'J' orden. Real estate aDd llvestock adverw
ttetDg-baate' R�.t.' depart.mentll· &nd are' not a.ceeptlld'� Wit department. Minimum' o·urlre. ten word-.

-

L �Y NB' SALE' OR 'l'RADiI
1'0111'

'

.

t__ .li'OR SA:LE: AVERY TRACTG1R, 12-25: 3

.• ' '.11 ·b�ttom. t'r&c.tor. plow. W. C. !,eall� Wa-

1'." .mego� Kan. _.

•.•.20_40. RUMELY TRACTOR,__2.8lC48 RUliHlLY-
..."' steel SlIparatol'; neur;y new. Ira Jilmlg.
...... Abilene. Kan:

-l·'O'I.!.
.

FOR._SALE CHIilA:P. TWO· NEW MOLINE
-

1':&'-:
' .tractor•. and: x>lowe: comp'lete. Lwinborn

"'" : Bro•. , Y.a tes Cenfer;. KalT.
- .._-

�t'::. 'FOR SiALE. ONE 20.) CASE' SEPARN�OR.
11'11' al.o Titan tractor and· plows. Earl M.

11:.1 Cadwell. Route 21. Wlntleld. Kan .

11.18 ONE 15-30 HART-PARR. EX<!:EuLENT
1i�. condition; one 12-Z& Parrett, almew'ge..rs .

liS••.• · .A. P. Wright. Valley' Center. Kan.
FOR SALE-l G. O. 14-28 TRACTOR AND
new set of Emerson 5 disc plows. Rea:dy

to.c run, Price $500. Art Connelly, Colby,
We believe' that every. adverU.ement In Kan.

thl. department. !It reliabl.' a.lIt ezercllt& the -=F"'O�R=-'.....,S=-A�L""El=-:-..,B=Y.=-.--'D=m=-A""":G"'�o=-.-'Q"'U=I=T=T"'I;::N=G
"tmo.t oare I·n. acll'epting' claa.lfled adver- I b d 5 0 r· t t
tislng. HOJ!..ever. all practically everythlnll' bus neas, ran new 1 -3 .....auson eac or

advertised In thlil depBrtm..llllt 'has no tr",ed aBt greaTt. sakcrlflcKe.. Address 203 Maoll &_

I
market value, and opinions a. to worth var),;, reeze, ope a. an.

we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can- FOR SALE: NEW WAY II' H. P......IR

; .
not guarantee egg. to reaoh. t� buyer -un- cooled blnder engine -with at.ta:chment9' for
broken or to hatch. or that fowls or baby Deering Push Binder. Never used. JIo·Ite�t
chlok. will reallll, the dtlltinatiolll IIlllve.. We Deaotdod!, Route 1, Carlton,. Kian.

:will use our offl.."l1· In attempting to adj.uat .FOHD 'I)RUCK DUMP. TRUCK OWNlitRS
honest d.fapute.' between' buyer.' a'lld' .ei£sra, f- dump Instead of shoveling I'oad. Strong.
but 91'·111 not aUempt to Bettie minor disp.ute:" practical, dU'Blble; easH;, a.ttached. ¥"I'ce.
or bickering.' In· which the- p&rtle.-lra.ve vlll- complete $15.00. T. L. Oler, Patentee,_hl'-
tied each !!!la6l' bet"e appealln.. to "... 'sonsi Kan:

• .,
- '='2"'a''''4''''·0''':::C"'A.:'::S'''E=--,])=R'''A''''C=T=Oc;R=-.-.""J;."'I"'K"lll;;-"'='N"'E"',w=;'""";;a;"'2:::,,=66

S'�cl·al A'.....ti
...

ce't�� Twin City Separafor. used only three ""'�ks'
.,---

' l.-"b. .

.

Mlr Aa f'" '&I bal'galru 1.2-26, Aver.y. ne"" three 1I0'ttom

int4lnd<rd for 1M Oku""ed DepMt':':f ':tZ,�0,.� plow. completo, ,£90.00. L. B. Campbell,

e"" O'M by JO o'clock 8tlCurclGII fIJOMI'lIO, one week �M_I_lt�o_n_v_Il1'e;-,,,,._K�a",n,-.=--,==-__=-:--===--:=::=-

j
in IIdiHInce of ,J>Ubl\CtltlOfll

.

LOOK! CLOSING OUT TRA:CrrOR B'USI-
.

nees. Will sacrifice for-quick sals' n'ew
.

AGJilN!r8 "'AmEn ._- Moilnes complete with star-ter $300.()O less

• , than cost. Oth'ers $1611.00' altd' up. ,J&l'don
SELL-PAINT DIRECT FROM FACTORY; .& Co;. Baldwin', Kan.· _.

\

experience unnecessary; exclusive terrl- FOR S.kThE OR TRAll).E! TWO- 1:5-30 4' CYL
tory; big p.ay .week.ly; '\\Irlt� today. Davis 'In'der International" Tr'irClo.rs, complete

. Pa�nt --Co.,. 170ill.. Washtn&ton, Kansas City, with lugs and steering' de"lces; An eXelll-
!Mo) lent tractor for plowing or belt-work. Will
IN<!:RillASE YOUR F1iJIlILY INCOME sell at a very low price for cash. Gr&tber

ktnltting 1I00klf" at horne. The way to In- Hardware Co .. Kingman, Kan.

_ dependence.. The - Home Profit Rnitter Is FOR .SALll� TERlIifB, OR CASH. THEU!lSH
the world"BI moat productive- and rellaJble Ing outfit , 30-60 AUltman-Taylor gu' en
home' knitting; machla.e. Be nrst In your glue 36-I-n-ch C&.Ie sepll:l'at.� w·ltll full ellUlp
,town.. We pay yOU" U. 75 tor everYidozen pairs, ment. 6UO-gal. gas tank anel cook shacI< on

!furnish free' yarn with: eaich.m·...chl_ and. re- • trucks: Ail' In first class condition. liI.rlce
!place' yarn UIl8d!' In'. socks you. send u·•• Enor- '1509...�·&'. Stout' Bro." Hazelton. Kan.

. 1 moue demanci. B'i'.ee instrll'Ctlon �7Where. FA'RM. :mQVIPKENT FOa BAiLE Oll EX
I ImmedlBlte aippli�t1on:. necessary. Korne change. 1 Aultman &t. TaJ(lIOl' 22-45 Trac-

r
Pront H081wy Co., 889..s Hud!l!m Avenue, tor. sllg.htLy used, $1900 ;.1' Aultman & T.aVlor

· Ro"he.ter, N. Y.
_ '32�ln'CI\' grain' separaVOF, sJ.lgh'Uy used. $12'00;

l' Waterloo' Bo¥ tracto� with. c&tnopy and' 3

SITUATION WANTED ·bottom.plow. new,- $700. Large; stoclt of- !lew

___�__���_.__......,-,,--__�_�__, and u:aed farm equlpmen.t and tractot'lt. at

!'MAlRRIED MAN WOULll> LIKE' TO' TA:KE ba·rlraln· priceS'. Will· tltke UYe.tock l1t' ex

Ch'."",ge of farm or _ra.n·ch; 14 year•• experi- change. W. B. Thayer MercanUfe' Co., '1!l).ayer

ence. best references. Address A. S.,. care Ranch. Martin City. Mo.
· Malt &; Breeze. Topeka, Kan. . WE HAVH: THE FOLLOW.ING USED' JIfA-

I cb:lnery priced tor q!!lck sa�e. 30-811< 011
Pull. 20-40 011 Pull, 18-36 011 Pull. 12-1>.11'· 011

SEBft(JES OFJ!'EBED PulT, 15-30 Hart P-ar.r. 15-27 Case. 1ll.-25
I

.

Avery. 10-18' Case, 12-26 Waterloo Bov.;. 15-
I PLl!!A:TING-, ALB KINDS. HEMSTITCHING. 25 Wa'llis Cub. three steam engines, two , •

Ftrllt crass work. PTompt serviCe.. ·M\'s. M. 22x3S, separator•• Olle 8' botlom plow;- one CATALPA POSTS: CAR LOTS. WELL SEA-

I J. M..reer. 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka. Kan. 6 bottom plow, two 6 disc plows. one-Empire sorred; grades. one and' two. RanT 01d-
=���=�����������=:��� . milking. machine, cJne Sandwich hay Phss. father. 412, W. 2nd,. Wichita,. Kan;_

- -
.

I .- HO'N1D'"
... 'w... have tile lar·gest· stock of new and_ aed BUY L'UMBER, BUILDING MATERlA:L,

____�w � "':"�_��__�_-

•

Waterloo' Boy r'!l!1Sirs In Kansas. Gr.een
and bale tfelf wholesale direct consumer.

: :NEW EXTRACT HONEY. 60. POUNDS. $6; Bros .. Lawrence, Kan. McKee-Fienrtn'g Lbr. &; Material Co:, mm-

I
120' pounds ,11. T. C. Velrs. 01a..t-he, C'olo.. 2 B·RAND NEW 12-24 H. ·P. LA CRcasE po·rla. Ran.

FIN·lIlBT LIGHT: EXT!RA<M;'JDD HONE% 28 Farmer' Tra.ctors with plo>ws, taken IA'- on
FARMERS, DAmIoYMEN, LEARN .. TO SO'L-'

lb. can ·3.60'. JeJ.-Ib. ·6.5'0', 12�-lb. ,-n.00; d'ebt, at· $45·U.()0 each. €bsl $l2000.00; each
der. We teacb you.. Outfit and. Instru.c-•• f.o. b. factory Wlsc. One iO:ton Holt eafer-·

here. Frank U. D�exel &t Sona.,.-beekeepere,
.. pillar TractOr! wltll. glSlQe w-b'eel In froAt, 4 tlons ';t.50� Money back. If' dlseatlsUed. Par-

I CrBlwtord. Colo. _ cylinder automatic gasortne engine. Over- ticulars'� Bieet Metal Producte CO'., Ib-

I hauled and In splendid" condition. lit can depend_ce, Kalll.

I JlICYCLES�MOT01tCY_"L� handle an' eteva.ting 8'�ad:er, 4-5 gang' pl1lw. WHOLE'SALE PRICES ON LUMBER, DI-

Can be demonstrated In our yard to any pros- recto trom the mtll. HOUle or' barn Mils.
I'HARL�Y�DAVIDSON -SERVICE. CENTER. pectlve. buver. To be sold at a barplnl price. delivered prices. Bank references. J. E.

I
p·Uta-Tlres-OII. DUl!tin-SmltJl. Cycle Ce., Tlte' H. C. Darnell Machlnecy' Co., 11lth & McKee' Lumb"r Cb., Corner Weetern &

I �T�o�p;e;k�a�.�K�a;n;;���������������E�rrn�w�o�o�d�·'�K�a�n�s�a�s�C�I�·tY�.�M�·�O�;�������==�W�a�.�h�ln�g�t�o�n�,�0�k�l�a�h�0�m�a�C�I�t��,==P�W�I�=.�====�

Ir

TAB:uI_�·
One Fourt ODe

Wor. time tim.. Wort. u-
10:•••••• ,1.0' U.IO a:••••••• ,1.8'-:
11 1.10, UI: IT 1.71'
12 '" l'.zt· 1.8t I � :1:80-
11 1.•0 ..1:8 B , .. , 1.'0.
14 1.'O'�..... ...' 0'
11 .. �.... I... ...... 11 .. r ..·• 1:3:.:
16 I." 1;1'., 1"
17 1.78

'

••40&' » - ',1.
·18 • • • • • •• 1." 1.1.1, r",·•.• ,. I,U
Ur...... 1.... n ....... '.60
10 ••• , • •• 2.08' U·. • •.••• 1:8.·
.11. • • • • •• 1'.1:1' .; 'TIl 1'1 "r•. '.1"
211. , ••••• 2'••' '1." 18:� "'''
.II S .. .. S,;", '1." . ";·10·
1' 1;4G·· 1..S; to., · "0".:
16 ••••••• J;n 8.00'

lIIACHINEBE FOB S�E OB TRADE.

OIL EN-GINES, ALL SIZES,:" SLIGHTLY
used. New and u;;ed mill and, �.."'..to"

machinery, Midget and Bowsher Mms. One
ho.usel "'ovlng ou.tflt. H. C. D.a.vle, Bonner
Springs, Ran. -

EDUCATIONA!L

BEUABLJII ADVERTISING

PATENT A'I'T.oBNEY8

FARMERS' CLA'SSlFIED _ AD USE THIS FORM-
_

IT SAVES DEl.AY
MaUThi&to

Kansas' Farmer and. MaiL&.Breeze
Fill Thi.�- Please!'_

:Your Oou", 01 tI••.••••• ' •• , •.•••.�·W�
Topeka, Kansas No. '_e•.. '-0 fWtI :

,_ ..

-Rate I 1. __ . iI. word on slnl:'le In_r11onl 8 _ta • w_' __
week U ordertld 4 'Or lDore coa._U_· weelEle.

MlnlJnwn chara;e I. ".

Count initials or abbreviation. aa W or.d.

Amoun' �IOH. I .•..• � ........• _�._s.
Place ""cJfw _

-.

'head'", 01'••••••••••••• '

••••••••••••••

J
I ...

"-

I
-

I
I

I -

�

,

! ..

I
,

I -{_Your Name)
-.

I -'

(T."",)..
,

,-

Route

(State)

;:..
AuguSt.,.{, 1928�·

--

4% POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE U.SO,
postpaid In Kansas. Roy· C; Paul, Moran,

Kan,

'1'OBACOO
vv����vvvv�

TOBACCO-KJilNTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow che"ln., ten pound•. U'; smoking,

ten pounds sa; twenty POUII!la ,8.50. Farm
ers Club. Mayfield, IC.,..
LEAF T0BACCQ; FIVE POUNDS CHEW-
Ing $1.76; ten; .-a.O·O; t_nty. $6.25; five

�ounds. smoking, U.�6';· �D, ·'U.OO·; twenty,
.3.50. Pipe and recipe tre ... Send no money,
pay when recelvecl;. Untted 'l'obaoco Grow.
ers, Mayfield, KT.

POULTRY

ANCONAS

2,0.00' HmA� LA<YING ANCONA PULLETS.
High test qual-l_ty, exh1bltl;on and iilillty

stock. $1.00 each and UP. Alfalfa range
.ralsed. Great Western Pourtry Farms. Box
2t76. Rocky Ford, Colo.'

25.000 PURE BRED CHICHiS WEEKLY.
Lowest- prloes, live delivery guaranteed.

CatalO'll' tr_. LIIl4.trom H&tch.ery, CtSIltOD,
Mo. •

BABY CHIClKS: ROCKS, REDS ORPING-
tons, Wyand'ottea,. Lell'horna." Ordera tilled

year .round. Large breeds· 10e. J!lmall- 9c.
Postpaid, 1"1' Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth,
Manal'erl liIiaple' Hill. Ran;

,

.

PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. LEG-
horns $8.50 per 1(Jc¢: :aed., Rqck•• Anc<tnas,

$9.50: Wyandotte., Or.pln'l'torrs, L&nKBbana,
'11.00; .Mlxed, $1;001 PostPaid. Live de
livery. .1enJi;lna. Poulti'y Farm, Jewell. Kall;o
BABY CHICKS-300' EOG STRAIN WHITE
I.el'honi8; 100-,8ICiO: Brown �el'horns,

100-$8.00. J!anoed Rocks. White Rocks.
White Wyandotte., Buff Orplngtons. �eds,
Anconas. 100-S�...OO. Poatpal!l. 100 % live de
llvery gua:ram",,«. Catalog tree. Calhoun.
Poultr.y �armB, Mllntrose, Mo.

.nOHORNI

IM·PORTED -'ENGLISH BARRON S. C.
White Leghorns. Pedigreed. trapn""ted.

bred to record 30.3 eggs. Stock. Etrgs. Special
guaranteed. Ged. Patterson. Richland. Kan.

FOR SALE: 2.500 WHITE LEGHORN
pullets of three hatches, March, April and

May, at $.1.00 each. These are· a splendid
lot ot birdS. range raised. In the best of
condltlo·n. Tom Barron. Wyckoff and Penn
sylvania. Pj)ultry Farm strains. We a�e also
ot-tering two poultry farms, one of 36 the
other of 44 acves, one mile from Ottawa.
300'0 capacity Candee Incubator on each
farm with necessarY' brooder houses, colony
houses. etc. Complete eqUipment In the best
of condition. Death ot owner reaSon for
so.ie. Priced rea"onable On easy terms. T,he'
F. H. Stannard Nursery Company, Ottawa,
Kans .....

POUL'l'BY f"BODUOTS WANTED

BROILERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED.
S'hlp dl'r�ct. The' Copes, Topeka.

'FARMERS SHIP YOUR OWN POULrrRY.
Top' of Kansas City market prices' on' ar

rival. Remittance Bame day. Coops fur
nished free at your station. 'or your own

coops' returned floee. We are Independent of
all -eomblnes and price manlpulato·rs. Tho
F ..rmers Produce Company. 126 East Mis
souri Ave .• Kansas City. Mo.

! ]l!OUL'rRY SUPPLIES

-KEEP YOUR POUIkTRY FREE FROM
lice and mites with Iteros.ene'. surest and

cheapest w. ...y. know';'. Easy ..nd conven'lent
to use 'by 00" moth'od';' results guaranteed.
Write for free circular, Hope Manufacturing
Comp·ltny. Hope, Kan.

I A NEW D'ISC'OV:ERiY. :a:OW TO PRESERVE
_

.

eggs.. the. t . will keep them fresh' for
mdift'h·s.

.

Pre"""ve your summer eg.g_. and
get Jl. big -prlcs for thel'll; ,,"on't coat> 'over
10 centa_ to· preserve a bu.ndred dOllen. Write
me by l'ettn'n mall and let me tell YOll MOT-a
aboot this' :rnAI'tll'od. B, A, Plneg.I', BOll X.
'WelUIl8'tou, Ut.� -



'40c; butter. 40c;"egga. 17c; potatoes. 4c'lb.;
"' apples 2 Ibs, tor 26c.-H. W. Prouty.

Lo.bette--Threshlng Is practlc�liY tlnlshed.,
About one-tlfth of ,tAB crop has been stacked,
Most of the corn has sufficient' motsrure to'

keep It vigorous, bowever, some parts ot the
county have had no rain �o,r !lve weeke,
Chinch bugs are dolng' some damage to for
age crops. Wheat acreage this tall will be
reduced. Public sales now 'are being sched
uled. Rural market report: Wheat, ,80c;
cor,n, ,85c; oats, 60c; potatoes, $1.50.-J; l'T.,
McLane.
Lincoln-The weather has ,been dry since

,harvest. Threshing now Is the order ot the
day. W,heat Is yielding trom 10 to 20 bushel.
ot, golld quality wheat an acre. Corn would
be greatly benetlted by rain. Some reports
of chinch bug damage have been' ,made.
:�d crops are looking good. Flies are very

annoying to stock. Many young pig. are

being raised. Rural market report: Wbeat,
73c; oats, 3Gc; eggs, 16c.-E. J. G. Wacker.

, Lyons-Farmers are busy tllreshlng' three
fourths of their wheat crop from the shock.
,Hundreds ot acres along the Neosho and
Cottonwood 'rivers were' destroved by the
floods. Goed- !lelds are 'averaging around 20
'bushels an acre. Corn that 'baa been culti
vated and Is clean is doing well. Katlr,
-eane and Sudan - are making a vigorous
growth; 'Flies are bad on livestock but pas
tures are good and stock Is In fair condi
tion. Rural market report: Wheat, 60 poun¢.
te8t, 80c; corn, 84c; butter, 3Sc; eggs. 170.
E. R. Grlftlth.

Nem{>ha-We have been having fill'S rains
but no severe storms and very little hard
wind. Alp'lta and pastures are In excsuent
condition 'and corn Is making a rapid growth ..
Wheat'ls making an average of 12 bushels
an acre. Rural market report: Wheat. 75c;
oats, 35c; bran, $1.40; hoga, $7.50; hens, 15c;
springs. 25c; eggs. 17c.-Mrs. A•.M. McCord.

-

Neosho-Hot weather prevails and rain Is
needed tor corn, katlr and feed crops.

Thr,eshlng Is practically finished. Farm",rs
are ballng their hay. Prairie grass Is very
satisfactory. Pastures are In good- condition.
,No plowing for wheat as yet and less than
one-fourth this year's acreage will be sown

this fall. Crop yields fer the county are

not hlgh.-A. Anderson.

Osage--Wheat Is being left In the shock
waiting fo r the', threshing outfits. Those
who have threshed report that the yield for
the county wlll be about 8 bushels to- the
acre. Farmers who can, will hold their
wheat. Chinch bugs are starting their rav

ages In corn fields and are likely to damage
iate corn 'and kafir. However, corn now Is
looking fine and. prospects are very promis
Ing. Preparations for next year's wheat
crop are being made, Hogs are on pastur6
wherever pbsslble and they wlli be fed sonie
wheat until we get corn.-H. L. Ferris.

Phillips-Corn Is In tassel and looks fine.
However, a good rain would- be very bene
ficial. The" second cutting of alfalfa went
Into the stack without getting wet. The
third cutting doubtless will be short as

grasshoppers are numerous In many fields.
Chinch bugs are reported as doing consider
able damage In several localities. Public
'sales are starting with satisfactory prices.
Rural market report: Wheat. 68c; corn. 70c;
,hogs, $6.20; eggs, 14c; cream, 34c.-W. L.
Churchill.

Rawlins-During the last three months
we have had over 22 Inches of ralnfe.ll. Wet

"weather has slowed up harvest. Corn aJ)d
''all other growing crops are In excellent cml-
dltlon.-A. Madsen.
Rn8h-Feed crops and pasture would de- Wheat that was thought would make from

rive much benefit from a good rain. Grass ,20 to 30 bushels an acre Is yielding about

is drying up bltdly. Grasshoppers are tak-�" 4 bushele of shriveled, unmarketable grain

Ing many of the cornfields as well as ,dain- to the acre. Corn and other crops make

,aging numerous 'alfalfa fields Flies stili up partly for the wheat failure which

are as bad as ever. Labor Is 'hlgh but the Is very unusual here. Flies never were so

price of farm produce Is on the downward bad on stock. Cattle and horses In pas

trend.-R. G. Mills. tures stand huddled together, thru the days
and cows give only half the usual amount of
milk from the best of f'eed.-J. B. Moore.

\Voodaon-We are having plenty of rain
and .com looks very promising, Wheat In
shocks has been damaged somewhat. But
very little wheat has been threshed. The
yield. so far range from 4 to 20 bushels an

acre. Hay Is receiving the attention of

many farmers but Is being held up by the
continued rains, Row crops are quite Weedy.
Pastures are vigorous and cattle are dOing
well.-E. F. Opperman.
WYandotte-The wheat harvest is finished

and it seems to have tallen short of expecta
tions. Corn promises to make a good yield.
It Is clean and now has ,plenty of moisture.
Pastures are In excellent COlldltlon. There
are 10t.8 of potatoes but the/market Is flat
and prices are low. Grapes are yielding
well this year but peaches are tew.-A. C.
Espenlaub.

:August ,4,. 1923.
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For �"1htate AdvertS.....
on Thi. P..e "-

50c a Hoe �r lss'oe'

COLORADO

_.---- ....

CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms.

79 ACRES fine Improved land $3,950, Terms.
Give full description and price. R. A.

,!Hard roads, markets. etc. Convenient.
McNoWD. 329 WUktDson Bldg., Omaha, Neb,

Other s!pall farms. D. G. 'Volker. Helena. Ark.

.
"

,,, ....
,,",

Th_ are 10 oth'ill' Capper PubUoatioDa that reach over 2.1'70,000 famI11e8' which
Bre also widely used for real eflUOt<e adverti8lng. Write for 8peclal 'Real Eatate
advertising rates on these pape.... Speelal discount .&iven when "!led In CC!mblnatlon.

Big Oorn Orop Now �?tpected
(Continued from Page 22)"

'Scott-Pastures are In excellent condition
but files are very annoying to cattle and

,-1I'Or,,,s, Barley and 'oats harvest Is practi
'cally finished. Wheat harvest now Is the
order of the day. JlY-ny fields are very
weedy. All row CI:.,OpS tJ¥.t have been worked
,are doing nicely. We have been having some

good heavy rains" lately. No public sales.
Rural market report: Eggs. 18c; butter. 45c;
cream. 29c; bogs. $6.35.-D. T. Smith.

Smith-Wheat has all been harvested and
fields are- being Invaded with threshln'g out
fits. Wheat Is making from 10 to 12 bushelS
'an acre. The central and southern part. of
the county pot a very beneficial rain the
first part of July. Flies are not nearly so'

bad on stock as they were two we'eks ago.
RUral market report: Wheat, 76c; cream,

30c; eggs, 17c.-Harry Saunders.

Wilson-Crops are badly In need of rain,
Extreme heat prevails. Wheat 18 Yielding
from 4 to 18 bushets an acro. Some farm-ers
are hogging down their wheatl anrl saving
the expense of harvesting and threshing and

anyway they will realize more when marl<et
ed this way than If sold On the market.
Sixty per cent less wheat will be seeded ,than
last year.-S. Canty. ,,-

'

Sh"rman-Bnrley Il}' b�lng cut and Is a fnlr
crop except that the� continued wet weather
,hns colored the berry badly. Many of the
best fnrmers are ot the opinion that winter
wheat crop will not �pay because of rust.

s
' · -, � ti ..Ui .....".itljl..w Pay No Advance Fee�;:t'"....�"::

peera 0 ee'di'-"- H-
- cNr. CIfWI 01lal¥' 0' t"t. for ""II Iri"a of,=

",""owt, flrot ""met"l1

HJIII inc.ndlcl lor 1M Ball 11,141" D4IMI_C_t �::.1::t:re. to(t "N "bool..t"'1_� N-

_h thO. off... � JO 0'01001: BClI"niAsI momitljl • .,..
IIINI: in IIChcInu 0 publ...cton.
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_KANSAS
REAL ESTATE .

WESTERN KANSAS -rand. chea.p. Eaay
OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakot,. Mon- terms. Write Jas. ,H. Little, :LeCroasf!. Kan.
tana, Idaho. Washington· or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature. S. EAST Kan. farms $85 acre up. Free lIst�
Mention state . ..11" W. Byerly, 81 1!'.9rthern I' A. M. Cole Land Co, Independence, Ban.
Pacific Ry., S�. Paul, Minn., /

..

SHAWNEE CO. farm bargains. Near Tope-
SELL YOUR LAND AT AUCTION for 'more ka. 80 A. $6500; 354 A. $27,000. Terms.

money. Fifteen years' experience In sell- Can ,fit you out In any size tarm desired.

Ing large and small tarms and ranches In J. E. ,Thomp80ni. (The Farmer Land .Man),
many states. Write today for Information Rt. 115. T�umse ,. Kan.

�

and references. Sutter :Lend Auction Com�,
pany, 8allna, Xansa8• 'I mdilLY IMPROVED 400-acre grain, etock

80-ACRE FARlII NEAR TOWN '

farm. Bargain price. Write for special de-
scription and list of farm bargains. 40 acres

GROWING CROPS ... STOCK. ON�Y ,2.000. up... Buy land now. _

Fruit, comfortable house wit f4replace, Mansfield Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas
barn, poultry house, granary. Low price.
$2.000. Team, cows, calves, 190 poultry, FARM 120 ACRES, would make Ideal dairy
hogs, 6 .A. corn, 3 A. oats, 8 A . ..grass, 5 A. farm with spring that never falls In drl<!st
tomatoes. 5 A. cane: full Implements In- season, % mile to condensery route on PIl.-
cluded to settle Immediately. part caah, De- clflc Highway. Free gas for house use.

tails Pag", 54S mus, Catalog Bargains. cOP, Write Geo. R. Hiser. 403 N. 4th St•• �Ia,
free. Strout Farm Agency. 831 GP New YOI' Kan.
Life Bldg., Kansas City, MO.

, '.

80 ACRES In Franklin county, Kansas, two
miles from R. R. town, fair Improvements.

well located, well watered, 4-0 acres in culti

vation, balance blujl grass pasture. Price

$60 per acre. Terms. Mansfield Land anI!
Loan Company, Lawrence, Kan.

KANSAS

IF YOU WANT TO LIVE In California write
KI.ng8 County Chamber of .commerce; Han-

ford, Co.Uforma. tor free booklet.
'

,1160-ACRE prairie farm, well f4nced and
equipped for stock raising. 2 'I ml.�

- ftoill.
R. R. 808 Map)e Ave., Rooky Ford;.Colo.

'

8440-ACRE RANCH S.E., Colo.,� fenced. cro..-
fenced. Creek water, timber. ' .. per acre,

cash. MlIl1knn Realty Co., D�e CItJ:" �
FOR SALE Southeastern 'Colorado Irrigated
- and non-Irrigated farms and ranchea. Writ.
for free Information, "

'

Gre&'g Realty Company, I..aDuIr, Colorado

BEAUTIFUL' cou�tT)., home I� suburbs ol
city of 8,000, strictly modern 8.roem brick

house, two large' sleeping porcllee, i' acres
garden and fruit. la\;(e cold water sprlne
at 'back door, $12,OOG. terms. no trade.
, Dr. Pitt A. Wade. ()anon City, Colo.

lWISSOUBI-
sEND �B new land barga.lne. We ha;;
wha.t you want. Jenkins. JoaN, Ava, )1[0,

WRITE for- free list of farms In Ozarkllo
Douglas County Abstract Co., Ava,- Mo.

MISSOURI 40 acres truck and poultry lan4
$5 d,own and $5 monthly, Price '200.

Write tor list. Box 2�, Kirkwood, MO.
POOB )IAN'S CBANOE-U down. " monthl,.
buya 'forty acre. l'I'aln. frlllt. poultry land,

aome", timber, near tow� pHce UO'O. Other
bargain.. Box '16-0, �art""e, __arL

- -

BARGAIN: 300-acre ranch. 5 mlles W1ll0w
Springs, Mo. All fenced and cross-fenced.

�ven
wrre, 175 acres cultivated. 125 timber.

1 a. valley, good house, 2 barns. runnlne
ater-sprlngs-good well at house. Fruit

family use. School % mi. pood road ... RFD.
Blue grass. Price $12,000; Half casb.

Goff Realty Co•• WIDow, Sprlng8" Mo.

NEW MEXICO

FARM near Roswett, N. M. Conon, grain,
alfalfa, mild climate, markets. ,1GG A.

Cleaveland & Metcalf, El Paso, Tex.

TEXAS

,8.00 MONTHLY buys fig farm that should
gr-Qw to $4,000 value. Write for proofs.

and full partfculars. Texu Orchards Co., 218
Griffith Bldg., Hou8ton, Texas. ._.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

OKLAHOMA GARAGE;'"will trade for clear
,farm. Kiefer & Toalson•.Harrisonville. Mo.

YES, WE TRADE ANYTHING. Write us.

J. R. Bright, We8t Plains, Mo.

FEW COLO. Irrigated and unlrrlgated farms
to trade. Write F. R. MOler, Ordway, Colo,

BARGAINS-East Kan., We.t Mo. farms
eale or exch. Sewell Land 00., Gemett. KB.

TRADES EVERYWHERE-Wba.t ha.ve you t,
Big lilt free. Ber8ie Aa'eDCF, ElDorado. KB.

F.OR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Stock genera.l
:mdse., store buildings. residence. a.nd city

electric lighting system.
'

L. E. Db:on, RU8hcenter, Kan.

240 A� 4 mi. of Topeka; fine soil, modern

Improvements. Exchange for small stock
farm. Vrooman Loan lit Realty Co.. lOG
Weflt 9th St., Topeka, Kan.

820 AORES a.djolnlng town. Lane county.
Kansas. All emooth, 220 cultivation. 100

pasture, fine Improvements. Price ,65.00 per
acre. Owner wlli consider Ia.nd Eaotern
Kansas equal value. 'MaDllfl.eld Inveetmellt
& Realty 00•• Healy'. KeD.

REAL ESTATE WANTIID

Colorado Crop Report
Phillips-Most farmers have their barley

and early oats cut. Both crops aro quite
heavy. Fogs every morning are causing rust
In wheat, Harvest Is about here, Some
sections are having 'too much rain, w·hlle
others are In need of lnore. Corn looks very
promising, Most fields have been cultivated
fol' the third time. Rural marl<et 'report:
Wheat, 77c; corn, 70c; cream, 29c; eggs, 14c.

':::'Mrs, J. Detmer.
.

CASH YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca

GOOD FRUIT and farm land cheap. Write tlon Immaterial. Give beat price. Univer

for free literature, land obtainable and 8&1 So.Ie8 Agency. Box 48, N. TOpeka, KaDII

prices. J. M. Doyel. l\lountalnburg, Ark.
'

WANT TO HEAB from party bavlng fa.rm
,for sale, Give particulars and lowest price.

�ohD J. Blo.ok. Capper St .•Chlppewa Falb.W'"

SELL YOUi't'PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor cash, no matter where located, partlo
ulars free, Real Estate sale8man Co., 11111
Brownell. Lincoln. Neb •

THe Activities of Al Acres-For Sale:

FINE FARMS. low prices. '.condensery. rock
roads. Gench & Slanghter, Ft. Scott, Ko.�.

NORTHEAST KANSAS bqt tom "and 'upland
farms. 'Melvin ,Ward, R.F.D. I, Holton, K8.

60 A. WEL� IMPROVED dairy farm, blgh
state cnltlvatlqn, on R. F. D,. telephone

Une. , Possession when desired; clear title.
Place will carry $4,000. De�1 wltb owner.
'save commission. -,

E. D.-Furse, Pleasanton, Ran.
BUY In Northeastern Kansas where
wheat and all tame grasses are sure,

for farm Ust. SIla8 D. Warner, 727JAa
merclal St., Atchison, Kan.

corn,
Send
Com-

FOR ,SALE. 32.0-acre farm, 4-room house.
barn. granary, garage. chicken house, 120

acres pasture. 200 acres growing listed crops;
2 pit silos. 8 miles Dodge City. Price

$11,000. Easy terms. Write owner.
Ao Pyle8, Dodge City, JIlin.

FARII WANTEJ)LNear school. at �o1 caah
price. Mean bu.lness. FuU"r, W1cihlta, Kan.

FARM wanted, Immediately. Send particulars.
Mis8 W. BIn.,k. 620 Chestnut, St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED-Farm at once, near market, de

.crlbe. Mean business: J.-W. Houck. Tiffin. O.

-'FARMS WANTED. Sell your farm quick for
cash. New methOd, small expense. W_vel'

Sale8 Co •• MaJestio Bldg•• Dept.2. Detrolt,JIIlcll.

110 ACRES '14�0. 80 acres wcll located
$4000. 240 acres extra good $15,000. Write

for late list of real bargains.
.

Fuller, The Land Man, Wichita, Ko.n.

NO CASH DOWN and 15 yearl' time on crop

paymeht buys farm. Your opportunity.
Morri8 Land Co., Lawrenoe. Kan.

AT LAWRENOE, KAN., new -stone bunga-
lo.w home (1004 R. I. St.) for sale. Might

rent. Modern, built 3 years ago for children
to attend University. Now finished, leaving.
Price $5,000. Address

Dr. I. B. Parker, H1ll C�!y, Kan.
360 A. IMPROVED whed, corn, alfalfa. and
hog farm, at forced sale .... Terms.

Couch Land Co., Anthony. Ko.n.

FARM FOR SALE: 80 acres unimproved
land en Pottawatomle Reservation. Jack

son Co.. Kan. 70 acres under .cultivatlon.

)balance grass, good sandy soli. grow wheat.
corn. oats, alfalfa, etc. WI thin r.each of 2

good markets. Possession ilt once. Wm. Esry,
Owner, 1010 Kearney St., Mnnbattan, Kan.

COMBINATION FARM

480 acree, Eastern Kansas; rlob black
dirt, 120 growing wheat; plenty water; large
Improvements; $85 per acre; It'll worth $126
today; easy terms; possession.

Mansfteld Land & Loan Oom'(I&Dy,
4115 Bontus Bldl'., Kan8ae Clty, Mo.

320 ACRES, 2 miles Oakley. Price $i,500.
$1,600 down. bal. easy. Would divIde",

O. L. Maddy, 239 N. 8th St•• Salina. Kan.

NDS ON CROP PAY!llENT. You Improve
cheaply and pay '12 crop $2'5 acre. Could

colonize. Ely, Garden City, Kan.

80 ACRES lJIIPROVED. ,65 per acre. $1,000
cash. 160 acres Improved, $67.60 per acre.

$1,000 cash, The ADen County Investment
Co., Iota., Kan8fts.

..._� ,/
I

80 ACRES: About Ii miles from Parsons, all
under cultivation" 5-room house, cellar.

outbuildings. good barn, close to school, on

f�,��o ;r�·OOO I�:;��I��d Pb,,:rae���onierm�rl��
suit. Best bargain In Kansas. Come at

once. Address
Tho Allen County Investment Co., lola, )tan.

Griffith {jJ 10 quarter .ections, $250
, per quarter cash. bal.

Baughman crop payments. W,rlte
tor prices. Liberal, KAn.

ARKANSAS

,1 AN· ACRE a year for five -years buys good
homes In 'lhe Ozarks. Write for free fold

er to U. S. Bamsley, Ozone. Ark.

FREE U. S. LAND, 200,000 acres In Ark.

for homesteading, Send 85'c for guide and
map. Farm-Home, Little RJ)ck, Ark.

CALIFORNIA
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'. W,.. '. " 8.�le 'pro� "in:U!e "!letter ,SIre&:- n�t �ar from �OO. :The:a-verage proiJlJ,C-,- '. -�;.. ._J._ " ,lan!! scr.�bs In ,tbe>:-e � all. .re- <Better Stock" movement, fostered 'by ·tlan the first ,year Per caw', .:W'AS.-4>8

. .IS.� _U&.ILt . .ceiv:ing the � ft� - �b� TfP!.ions stales 811.d .t�e ··Unl� :SlBtes ,follow!!: MUk_ '5;2t)O 'pounds; :butterfat.:We are offering a'l'OUV bull, born Oc-' '. cattle ,fattenecl 1f� the .;&cru s
:Department of 'A�.ieultl1re•.JIbowoo -.la J17�6.g_ PQunds.,-,:tober 19. ·��.2. w-bose -two nearest dams 1maifu!d1l00l'. .

material mcrMse in �interest. -During- Averages for.� tlte s'Gceeedi:ng 'four.Jlav.e .. ;v.aar r9<lQl!da thai: av,erag.e 109,7 lbs., ., ---- ..

i....
.Tlbutfler .-.1. nus Ibs. ·of ,mUk.. R&ceaM'lu thII:t month 553 :P,ersDns 'fl�d !" ta �..e years hav� been r�pectively' as fol-,·fc<>w 7.em81s IQf • S. P. 0-. ,.M.. and- til,I'M

\ 'Will tHeip '-BtMe ;Ilafn department wrlttea agreementS to '1lI!� lows: 'Milk;- 7.232 .poullds; . butter:llllt;.�II�"ot . .spr��ill'ook BU8...�d'e._. Alt.sellt!e from.emibits-at state;fab:�s, .purebred ·sir-es exclusively in their .26.7.;8 pounde. Milk-...:7,406.pounds; but-THE COLUII8�MIII (10., �.i&L'
. of;·proDii.nent'<lierefortls &WTled ··witliin li:vest-ock-breeding opel'Rti(ms !Qr ,aH terfat, '264 pounds. :Mi�. 8,.326.fIOunlls;_'; . -

·n.·. Ithe .state in '1uestion .has been com- kinds.._9f animals -k-ept, lneluding.'poul- :'buttedat, .295� ,pounds.. Mi� 8,161 .

W4=:.,.-
,. u.8L'ftEIN' lmented I� "many times in l'ef._'eDt -try.

. :' '.
peunds; .butterfat, 304.9 pounilS. '

-

.�(l .. '....., ..

'

aT ....'�:r 'y.ears. The Hereford Re!!Ord Associa- ThlS numbe� is more than tWI� that The highest producing-cow ·for last.11
,,..,.. ,'" '''H.'. ,·....Et - ,(I'OOl Bas t8!ken action in this-question, for the :Preceding . month, and .,18_.also �ar 'made 14,061 pounds -of :-mHk and': \�'

.

ElIther',.....

de.
,or 'J)Ut;eblled..:rhe .,tate·,uso·cla-. 7Whiclr will :prove ·a. direct "bene'fit to ,milch �,'bove the' mOl;lthcy avffage for -';45.5 pounds of butterfat. :Th� .rccor.ds,

,

tlon w",..ts. to serv;e')·ou.' If;y.oU'.;Iltant to.'b07·or 'many :state .�irjl._JUld- will ,awl.. to the. the-_enUre campaign, -The total num- "of the .ass�iatiDn ,show .. 72 c(.ws .with ;.' ;-n�to':�W!�����e�:.:;�._ 'home pu.bHc1ty which Hereford catlile bel' of -Uwsoock 'Owne1'8_ now (.'()ot)pet'--·-:'records Averaging"better than 1 pom>td

'f'
- �. '.

� ,... ,:I;rom u!_)w ?D will �eceive, ,8.'S �tbe r�- ating with the st!l.tes and �he �pa.rt� of b1!tterfat a day for a ;v.ear. Only: :--BOIiAOO8RD BOLSTEINS . SUlt
..
of ·thelr exliilblt!Dn: The.._rule 1& ment"iOf,·the use Of. better, sIres is now about'half �he I.terds-of the association• W. .are, off..ly. IOlIIe dandy,"bull eal".,.out.or hlah ltha� this 'year DQ - premium'money. of- "10;964, and the lrveatock being Im- got mtc? thiS Class.I·

record ,dama. alfd some helfors now In m1Ik. EverJ'- 'fereCl by the aS8QCiatWn wID ,liIe •.paid proved - by these _ faoners aggregate
...: �1f:i:ric�;:.�o;u;.�Uad herd. Aloo hMe .. IIOIIlS

'at �ither ,the International Livestook nearly '1Y: DliHl-on head.','II. 1lO1JIS -KOEMfG, SO�ON, �, 'Sbow� or! American Royal Livestoek
_ _..,

_
.

, l;-'.MJiEEb ''Bm'HOIl�W.8 tor sale. ShaW ,to an exhibitor whO has not' To Make Swine Raisiog _Pro'fifiilile -Southern Kansas' "� To ·be "fresh 'In -Septem'bel' and Octob .....; _t- -:sllown at one '",r more-�tate 'fall'S dur- fn m' -'We his wor.k n1'ofitable aild ......._.,:
,

' .extra fine H�lsteln heifers, 'cl>Jlli,ne-- t.wos. .'
.

-

th
-

1923-
.

-. "-0 . ..... ,_... .. PT J.-T. ·R_telI.j: }·.¥.aul Hatelier,'Emperta, Jdn.· 1D:g_' e' season. /. wQrth wlfl:1e, says
.. t�e ·United ..States

.....__- .....---__...........::....�BG�_" ,RD'.ER c,a,I>.·VES 1Ji'08 SALE' D�partIllent . of AgrlcultUTe, the bog ._,
'

"j. .

lSeme plIrebi'ed. $'20 and up. .SJwpr:es8ing '-Nurse :Vow :E'ril
.

grower must keep close vratch over his c. w. O'Connor, -wells;.liie. Kan::- has""'a.'.' 1 "Boy·C,''Paui".JIoran, �ftJl1lll5
One <Jf-the most foirward l!it;eps ever herd IUld"learn to'kn.ow�,sowething of son of'Pathmaatlfr at'l'he'l!ea'd"of Ws'herd. ..

'

�.{ .. --BBAmmBN HOLS'I'l!lIN8' . tat.� in :coJUlection witll. the ·:exhibi- the symptoms which indiCate the_pos-' �� ��'�:mas�er's PrJde, is slnn'g'soine:j- B1Iil>1 .-Jves .for. Bale; 81lso cows a.nd helieu.. . tion' of �f·· bl'oo animals', in ,this sible ,approach of dan�rous 'disease.�.
-

_ .

.

,. :a,·.:B.�.ifi8 Ka_�A_..."'.Eop"'.j�
co.un...try �-. ""'.e' bo·rr',-." ,"f -nul!'se COWS' Hog ehQiel:a is the great tDeD;l� o'f H. ,B. ,Marr, Fort Scott," man" some .tlme

'

, ""'.... u -- ..
.

• . . .•.. agO sold hls·Bur-oc. Sire. a ·eon of Pathma1lter.ill'. ,JI� -'��NG 'BOL8'UIN ..0& 'by t:be Hereford AssociAtion, e!\':cept,ill ·the SWlOe �<lustry, alfho It '!las 'been to E. E; .T.homas, Ple�anCoh, -Kan .. and'f ,41lBR511Elf' '.."....,V<l!:8 .any.whelle. wr.Ue· , -

then bought a son. of Giant Sensation to use
'

Edgewood Farms,.�iewaier,;WI.,.... ,

<tin .the Pathmaater gilts. Pretty wise mov:e.
-

" we thiDk. _
.

iJ

':1;". :. '

.JI

':.Litt.lIa .1'811 YQIl�
fa%:'TtE x,sJ9 If is:E'� \U..�J.
..�......... 't_ot......

�:OJIiio;'Staet, <� IlL

HOLSTEI�S

.,�.CAft'LE

:a' ���.
�ra••JreS
I';'crease butter"tat _d ini'PI'OTe 0011-.

·,torma.tlion ef your herd, 'by ,.. .., 'of'.,
IItra,tr·htback. level· HJled ,1o.ul1 eBII·V,e. f�on1\

. 'chiig-h"],7I'Od12clng -adv..nced regisl.w·-,4a.=.
'·and .alres. ,Sal.... list on reqaeet.
�1)AnD \ 0'•.PADE. <.r�, ·1t:AN848

i,

CI1MMJNS. AntSmRtJS
'(l'"".. helt""". '1Iu11 and ·helfer cat.... 'l'uberculln�
_d. 1)ood;.Qtla-lity. 'Priced ",.�
./ B; ft. �5,<P&E8CJl'J.'T,;KAN••

�O AY&SRIBE .COWB. F�et!h
.

BOon.; '4.·
year-olds; reglstol\ed. . $250 for both.

..A. G. ,Baln_aier. R. 1, 'Tepeka, Ran.

oSHORTHO'BN :,CAT"rLE "-
----�-���--��.�

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

.

'Shodliom cow. ·ar. prol'ltabl. milker. and their
cal,es -grow. into steers that make rapid cains .1n�.
the reed lot ana dre.. out a hlah PIlreentage at I
the marllet.

'

For Information wrl.W'
American. ,Shorthorn Breeders A.!'� :

13 DoHtter ,P�k 'M.enue, C!JhiAl8CO, llJln01S '.

SHEEP

.lb;g.._S_opslilre Rams' .

. 'Yearllnlrs and 2 yrs. -oM. Also,r.a·m la-mbs and'
,a, (e;w ewes. .J. W. Alex.....er,_But:Uagto.,'.Kan.
rHAMPSHIRE AND SHBOPSHIIUI: 'BAMl'I.
'Best of bl!eedlng; reg. Cedar Row'atoek.'I!'ItoND,·
'A. 8. - ALuaiid"", Prop.. Barllngton, iKamas..

BLIYJIIiItrOoI[ 'AUVTlOKBR8 AlU) 8AL1l'
:�, -I'

�-�"""-�

"

�Bi,,", NfiWCOM, :·l\UCli8Rel
�1'�OIDIBldg.. Wlelilla.�Kaa.,

'

�ILS.,'MebIIadI. elly Center, I.D.
.... I ....... ,.._ .1rIII, .......

"er'loles, Ra..htII;1(D.'�k��
�.�� .� b!(farm I&loI. ",!rtle or PiloDe ..�boft. ,

'Wot "'So ·Blamed Cordial

·E, O. Allman, who manage's the Shives
B'r06·. 1000-acre 'far,in near BUrrton. Ran .• 18
very """dest In comparison wltfi -his -ab11itles.
He- says for us to do. aU OUr talklng a,hout
Golden a&lnbow (t'he' Poland herd efTe).: .Shives Bros.,' and lay as little about yourUncle Puller as p9sslble. ,

�. -

,3. F. Wilson•. t-ormerly of Wellsville. nowof' Ottawa. ·Kan., has a herd of Shorthorns
that ar·e, all Scotch but one animal. The'
herd Is tubercular· tested and Boon .to' be on
N'e fede"...I, accr8dfted list. RfJan Acre... Sul
an by 2nd Falr- Acr,es, Sultan 'ls the sire.
Moat of the calves are by him.

.

�-�

E. C. SmIth & Son. Pleasanton. ·Rift .. have'&8
their ma:Jn-.shorthorn ilerd 'Sire, Village GoM"
tinder by Gregg's .vl�ge� that-stood· first
In class ,arnh g"all'd c'liatnplon at both Bour
bon' and .

Linn county fairs' last season. 'The
younger bull, Scottish Ma�shal. stood 'flrst In
class ",t both th'E> fairs, 'Smiths raise Ji)urocs
and Shorthorns but specialIzes In "Shorthorns,
having one of the goo'd' he.rd. of Easter�Kansas all wOllld be Indl.cated by the wln
'n�g herein In\licated. (

The� flood hit G. - B, Wooddell. Winfield.
Kan., mighty hard. Lost several of -his b8jlt
sows. Saved hl� spring pigs by putting them.
In the hayloft. Caught his herd boar, Task
master, and swallLhlm to the cave Itfld ma-

.

MImed him on that until the flood went ,

.!lown, His crops on two farms were ruined. ,

He is -faced with unusual Jlcarclty of feed ;
.BInd cuts deep 'Into. the_herd for his summer
sale. Friday, AugUllt' 17. 'Taskmaster_ by
Pathmaster, has proved .. hlmself to be (1,- good
,breeding son of his Illustrious Sire. ,

John Greenleaf. Mo�nd City. Kan .• Is one'!
.- of the K. F,".M. B. ad·vertlsers that droPIJ
In a whlJ.e .and--drops lout a while. Has's
Spotted Polan·a sow that ·in 18 months' time
,produced 42 pigs and raised 36 of them. A .

sow of that sort woulil. put anYone,ern .tho .,
nog business without his half trYing. There

._

�were ..about ·SO'·head of good thrifty pl:gS run
ning around-the Greenleaf tarm at the ·edge

"

of t-own. Mr. Greenleaf on his 20 acres finds
'hlmsetf mighty-busy with his hogs. chickens.
and tr.utt:· Seems ·t.o think thJlt b& would
not 'have d,)De v·ery much wlth_out,thee Spotted
P.olan'ds. '

_'---'

·There's E.•G, 'Hoovsr, WlchJta, ·�a.n .• with
·a large herd of Dur.oca. He .jl18t JlBturally .

likes Durocs and would IIlte to'keep'the atll'
plus around him all the tJlI)e. But, It can·t
be dane. Last summer he .. : sold on AJiK,l18t
18. This year he sells' on that date! SatilildllT.' !
Augost 18.' and warns everyone· n ·the Ai- _

kanaall Valley that �!1gus� .18 Is his date
'every -summer· and=for other Duroo breedera
to' stay off his:d·ate. Wonder' what ibe Sea-

,
.-

'.

," ;.. ..



August .. 1923.

'lleman will 60 -.Mn �st 18 _me. _

,Sunday. If ILDY of you
·

....ant to kmo........t
iklnd of a breed«' ·Golclma1rter Is _ 'IriIIb :to
Inform yo. that he � setting the _".,n....
kind of .,Igo.

KANSAS FARM-ER &n4 MAIL
Ie BRIIIIZIl

__N_:_�_�_::_".JoIuuJo_Xans_D_aa_.....I_.�� I
The comi� wb�ter will be hard on calves'

because of � sc.a.rclty of "nubbins." _ This
I....... old '�g.ag" <but a good time to spring'
it �yway.

B.eoerat ral ... have about cinched the corn"
eI'4III .. Western Kansas and with the abun
da_ .of' barley .a.�ready harvested that
should !be a mighty _d terrlt'Ory for pure
bred hog breeders tWa tai'l ao:>d winter. .

The dates of the Horton Stock Show are'
September 6, 7 and 8, and Geo. Hamilton ot
the firm of Gordon & Hamilton Is superin
tendent of the purebred stock division lind
the show promises to be very much of ..

success.

Gorodon &: Hamllwn, 'Herton, K1I.1l.. "re
Dtmoc .Jersey breedel'tl w'ho bo.u.ght a new
herd boar from, a 'Missouri breeder In Mo.y.
He ls· ,by Patiunaster. �ey have 90 sprOat:
piss by Ideal Q.laut, .a herd boar that na.
Jlroven highly satisfactory to them.

III llI.,sterll, Kansas ttlene ar... 'hulldt'edtl
aad U...sand of tousloelto c>t bulel': tbat call
be had at a figUre that will make m�ghty
cheap feed., It Is plentiful In Sheridan,
Gove, Rooks. Norton and In fact all of the
western counties where wheat tailed to come

up hurt. fall. Your local grain dealer coul-Cl
locate it fDr you. ','

Two Big SummerDnroc Sales,
G. B. Wooddell

"Winfield Kan.
'. ,

Friday,Augost 17,1923
20 real SOWS by suchstres as Major's
Great Sensation. Chief's Wondel';
Scion's Wonder. etc. Most of them
in service to Taskmaster. 10 ext-ra
good gilts by Taskmaster out of
these sows. 5 herd sire prospects
same breeding &8 the gilts.

"

This sow offering includes a num

ber tha t should be retained for herd
building' but crop destruction by
floods compels their sale.

E. G. Hoover
. Wichita, Kan. '

Saturday, AUguSt 18
19 tried sows by Uneeda Orion Sen-
sation. Major Col. Sensation. Su
perior Sensation Jr .• Great Sensation
Wonder. Sensational 'Pilot. etc. 20
fall gilts lYy Orchard Sclsaor-s, Great
SensatiQn Wonder. Superior Sensa
tion, Jr .• Top Orion, etc. Also Borne
nice ones out of a daughter of Ma
plewood .Pa.thrnaet.er. All female!!,
in service to Goldmaster and Or-'
chard Scissors. Five herd sire pros- ;.
pects by Goldmaster and Orchard 11
Scissors. SP�IAL: We offer sev- f
eral trios by these herd sires. ..�

It Is generally agreed that late fall and spring demand for purebred hogs will,
be good. Summer sales are being held by the rew who have large surplus or com

pelled by circumstances to hold sales. It Is also conceded that the Wooddell and
Hoover herds are among the best Duroc herds In the country. We believe that It
will pay you to be at one or both of these sales.-J, T. Hunter.

Send for catalogs of these sales. Please mention Kansas Farmer.
take care of your buying orders if you can't come.-J. T. Hunter.

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer
.

We'll

�UB.O<: JERSEY HOGS

The Southwest's Greatest Sire
Yearling nnd tried flOws 'by Major Sen
aatlan'a Col., Major Sensation, Major's
Groat Sensation, Great Sensation Won
der, Valley Sensation. etc .• 'bred to ORION
COMMANDER, the Southwest's greatest
,.Ire; ·for ,August a,nd September JItters,
Priced right.
iI. F. ·LARIMORE & SONS, ·Grenola, Kan.

BRAUER
PURE-BRED

DUROe
COMPANY.

Colorado Sprincs. Colo.

High ,class hogs at reasonable 'prices.
W& Invite correspondence.

Last Wednesday 1 visited H. B. Walter &
Son, breeders of Polalld 'Chdnas, .at Belldena,
Kan. I went there tully expecting to J·im.lt
my 'stay to one hour 'but I 'stayed nearly !Iv.e
hours. There Is not a breeder -of Polan1'l
Chinas in the countl'Y that would not _joy,
sfayl.-.,; that long wiih !fl. B. and 'b.is 'l'roat
herd of Polands. Mirs. Walter Invited me to

stay for dinner and th<i!r son Franl' nod
daughier Rut h made l'D<l teel that 1, waa
mighty welcome. As usual the Walter herd
will he at the state fairs and they will Boil
boars and gilts in the Bendena sale pa
vilion October 16, and bred sows February
7. They have about 100 spring plgB, Col
umns could be written about the Walter h�rd
that would be of real Interest but �pace'
does not permit here.

. ---,

Readers t>1. th� pa·per laav,e seen tile ea.r-d
adverUsement that Wm. Meyer, Far,lI�n,
Ran., ·aas "..n almost continuously tor the
last, tlar_ years 1n the Spotted Poland col
umn. Mr. .",yer and his neighbor, Theo.
Jagele. Hepter, Kan,!! will hold a public sale

_.At tlle lIII",y.er farm 'l'uesday, .A,�IISt 14, from
their :re_g:u:.Iar .output of breeding�

J. J. Bak.er, Blue Mound, Kan., bad 1»
pigs out of nl_ sows mostly by a:ooon to! Ut..
erator out of «.001'1 sows. Dr. J. T. iC.ea»edy,
Blue Mound, and W. E. Nichol....... Blue

Mound, who combiJ>ed last spring wltho Mr.
Baker In a sprIng sale, had pretty fair luck
,also with their sows. Their sires are by
Liberator and ,The Latchnlte. One of the
strikingly noticeable things at the Nlchotaon
farm Is .the large stone barn that had In It.
when We were there over 80 tons of clover
and timothy hay. A lot of this will be fed
to the 12 Jerseys that are being milked and

returalng 16,0 ,to $'BO monthly. It 'Ie just .a.

graM �r>e7 ,herd. too.

We have seen a Jot of Spotted Poland pig's
this eea9Dn but taken as a Iitt.er for -ai£e ._
uniformity t'he tlee1 we hav", 8een )8 that ,ot
nine March 6 pigs by The Harvester At J.
M. Spurlock's, Chiles, Kan. Mr. SplIrklck
has an 80 that Is .hQg tight aM naa abollt 70
tall pigs, and 98 spring pigs. 'He runs them
on alfalfa, Red clover and bluegrass. Came
there from Butler, Mo., 5 years ago. He
Telates an interesting experience. Four years
ago the cholera got bad and -he decided to
vacct ..ate. Taere were III bead tnc1udlng
'spring pJgo, so .... 8 to farl'()w, . .a;n<l. ...... s with

��;:s :en"t: �iCok orfOW��n�ay�h�ld�a;c��a�I:� Harry Geyer, Wetmore, Ran., breeds

b b I f Sf)ottOO P.oland Chi ....s .and has 1:5Q tlPr"'g.

ut In spite of many e ng so young or ar- piP. He 11ves on t·oo Geyer homeatea<l that
rowing Immediately after vaccination of dam his grandfather homesteaded in 1115.6. Re
he lost only two or three pigs. Mr. Spur- cently they razed the log cabin that hi.
Ioclt wlll hold a sale September 23. father, himsel and his young son were all

I
-born .In. Harry expects to sell all, of his

Saw a thrifty lot of Durocs .at Jake He -

spri-ng ooara at private sale and .offill' 'hrs

����'e/!�� ���. l"�:<li���t� ��t���: gHt� ihis winter, bred.

�':."u:�t�� I�f b.Kv���':-� P:��m�tfI�; �I�� �;: c. N. Bunds & Sons, Wetmore, Ran" breed

full brO<ther to 'Stilts M-odel aAd he is a' fine Sp.ot.t.ed I'.o<and Cbl....iI. The herd Is 8lIU!.1I

I k 'I'he h stilt b ed at ,present but tb.,re 's plenty of 1I.IlaIllty:
00 er, too. re are two -ot· er . s r there and care and. careful handling are In- I

'sires on the farm. The 80 spring pigs are dlcated by the splendid lot of spring boars'
about fHty-flfty between these two boars, anci _gjl.'ts they are grow,;� out for the'ir fuji

::::�n;:�.�� �'!t ��;�. h�':;v,!i�e::-d s�:s W! and ....inter trade, �r. Bunds 1. ill the ..le-

Bays that he will have a fir"t class offering
vator business there and has 20 acres nearby

in the sale October 15. Mr. HyltOn, Osa- and he and his three )'ounS' Sona wHI I>e

watolJll-e, Kim., and Mr. Hieber wl-w.",.vs c'om-
:beaM from In the :Spotted �oland China

blne and hold faU 'sales to�et'her.' 'We in- g.a.me...

tcnded to caU on Mr. Hylton but time and
other engagements prevented ollr ,getting Recently a business deaJ was ma.de that
to his pta-ce. How-e'ller. bls herd It! ,about :noeana n. E. Kempin, Oorning', RaD., wW be

(iame breeding and quality as Mr. Hl'eher·s. In bUsiness in Corning within a few weeks.
Ths. means, of course, that he must dl"po"e

Deau Bailey,' a cOllDtry 'boy &W'.oUed at of hla eatire Il..,rd of Duroc J..,rseys ..,Hbln a

Fratt, Kan., illgh school ae Junclor 1.ilJ.s year few w.eektl and he I.s go!Cllt to do I!IO at pr.lvate '

bas been' raising purebred Duroce for, two or salc. Great Orion :Sensation 2nd, one of, the

three years. He started raising t�em as an really great sires of the state at least, wUl

agrl<;uJtOlOO claa project. The fact ttoM he' �.' 'together wUI> a 7earUn&' ...n (If RHo allot

has t� the auocil;Ltklu sakll th�e ,booth u0141 .li '''''Tine boa .... ,al>4 pits by ,him awi

,In price paid and' price received for con- a string of fall yearling gilts and some SOW"

slgnments ·Indlcates the kind of ,a...bltw:II that are bred for September farr�w.
that. be hae ao wesa a." the _Ul'Ifactorl" re-
sults be ..... ,l>eeu acoempllahtng. Dean J . .c. Va,.." Troy, i{.an., breeder -of Sllort .. '

llalley has the making of a good hog breed- horns and Poland Chinas, has been 1<''''nU

er. In fact he Is as succe.afttl as most men fled with tile breeding of beth all biB lUe.

at mature age at ral.hag "lIr�
'__p. H", 'Hlis fat!l.er, T. J. D£we, a. 'weterao 1>...........

iloesn't get foolish .a'bout th.e l>u"lne"" but &1. Sberthorn. and Pola1)d Chlnae, 'haw ......

doe" not hesitate to pay a good price when tired and lives In Hiawatha. "Jim" Dawe

he finds the hog that he needs In his herd. will be out this fal! at the fairs y;lth a

Recently he baught from W. D. McComas. strlnlr of Polands that will challenge the very

Wl.chlta, Kan., 'hls herd sire, Sen tinder by best, and October 8. the day following t'he

Leading Sensation, a. Nebraska junior cham- Walter saJe at Bendena, he will hold hlu an

pion sire. 'l;'hls boar. altho large at the time nual faU sale. His herd of pure Scotch Short

of 'hls chang.Jng nands. has grown 1 � ,inches 'horns is among the .ro� nerds of North-

in height in the last flv·e w,eelul. east Ka""atl.

When we walked toward the ,house at E.
E. Thomas's, Pleasanton, !(ail" woe aa-w 'D the
yard a lot of black chickens, with. 'the like of
which we were unacquainted. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas soon told us about them. They were

.1ersey Black Giants. a new standard breed.
A neighbor living In Pleasanton. Kltn., vis

ited Madison Square Garden Poultry Show
last winter and saw some of these chickens

on show and .bought eggs from the wiw>.lng
pen at this show for the Thomases. They
now have 93 nine weeks old chickens that

<lverage at least 2 pounds. ChJck.ens ,at til.a.t

IIge ordinarily weigh about a Jl.ound. They
are glossy black, smooth sR1I.Dl<ed, 'la.rge
black eyed. yellow skinned, an'ol .are the

meat type of chicken. 'Mrs. Tho.mas taiks
-chickens and Mr. Thomas ta1ka D.urocs. Mr.
'1'homns paid", long price for a son of Path
master last spring. Even conSidering ti>e

few temales In his herd It Is our opinion that
h& made a good deal.

HAMPSHIBE HOGS

�\\
...

-:�.......�'
I Sell 200

Hampshires
Publle AuetioD

Wednesday, August. 15
55 Bred Sows and Gilts; 5 Boars; 140

Stock Hogs.
All cholera immune.

want at private sale.
Private Sale Lists and
Catalog.

WIOlqn'ELD FARMS. OANTRIL. IOWA
DO:.! 8 F. F. SUver. Prop.

Anything .you
Write tor free
Illustrated Sale

Here IsYour Opportunity Kedron Valley Bampsbires.
to buy sows or gilts bred to Model C.om- 40 bred gillS and tried sow.. Bred to Kedrons Choice

mander fer faU farrow. ·Registered and lm-: ,��. a ./:6 ,�f ti�er�:��. ncrJ�r'Pt���fr�mao�e:�l�� .

muned. Guaranteed 'to please and a year to 15& poun". at 110 10 $20. Some boaro old .Ilou.... far
pay. Write for photogra,ph .. and prices. light servico, This Is good .turt. Wrlto 'or wha&, ,0"

STANTS BROS•• HOPE, KAN. ..ant. DOBSON A McNEIL, EDNA. KAIt.

L.. A. Poe's Duroes
Bred 'OW" and gilt. for Sopt.mb.r .faJ:rQw. .AI... mJO'lnc

'

:pIgu, both Hcxeu. Bred to or titTed by BunBeWell
Major. Great Orlan 7th, Tn_ and eornlw....,..

'

Priced to 8ell, L. A. POI', HUN<NEWELL, KAN. 'SIred by The Emancipator • .a son ot tho Int.rnatlonal
,

,grand alLlllplon, AU nwlst.erod and chol.ro. Immuned.

I Have S'onae Fine Young ��.�'��w�;��:,11cFo�e8COUfiTY, MISSOURI

50,",s and Fall Gilts
'

Sensation, Orl"" .eherry Kin« and Col. breoding lor
oalo. Brod..,.. Sept, fanow. Also wring piss, either'
sox. Get lIlY ))rlc08 before you buy. 'S"rlng pigs. lbatb ·.exes, .out ",r 'large litter. by H",,
AR1:'HUR A. P/\TTERSON, Ellsworth. Kan. 1 ... K. 111th, Coraage. lIiIy Sen.rchllgl!t, Good 0_.

Priced r!gllt. PETE ANDERSON, Burlington. Kan.

Breeders of Holsteln:s In Northeast Kan
lI&iI w,i11 h.old a 1I&Ie .... the sale pavilion at
Valley Falls, November 3. The evening of
the sale a banquet will be served alld a.

good progr:l.ln will be prepared for this
event. At that time an association of North
east Kan�as breeders will be organized, All
the breeders in that territory are already
members of the big state association btlt
the ,........ .organlzation will be organized like
tbe N,ort'hwe.t Kansas a'eoociation and will
affHlate with the 101ate aM other kindred
organizations. C. W. McCoy, Valley Fall",
with lbe co-operation o()f I'he .breed,er" of
that t<lrritory. will manag-e the tlaJ.e.

Senliilder HeadsOean Bailey's Herd
SOWIt and gilt. nnd spring boars by or bred
to Sen tinder, Shepherd's Or'lon Sensation, and
Giant Orion 6th. Priced reasonably.

DEAN BAILEY. PRATT, KAN.

Bred Sows and GUts In SenIce
to Radio by Vullry Giant out of daughter 0' Ideal
Pathfinder; to 0. Hon of Pathm8stcf out of daughter or
Pathfinder. 81\rl ttl a son of Sensation King out .r
dnughter of Uneeda Onon Sensation. "'0 will sell pu
good OliO.. M. I. BROWER, SEDGWICK, i(AtI.-

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOOS

Meyer's & Jagel's
Spotled Polands

Sale _r .....llu,gton. Kan" on Aug. 14. 1929
W. Wil_ 110"._ gilt. bl'ed to a son 01 National

��9':�� �t.e�n�an':;¥,�r S�::,�br�a��. a Wla
abo oeH aIJout U hend 1lf 'Bummer boars and a r....
.- _inK IIonrs ..:Ire. by Jumbo Gates and other••
wrUe 'or >Cll1llJoB 1.8

WM. 'MEYER. FARLINGTON. KAN.

125.00 BUYS THE BIG BUSKY
SPO'ITED FALL BOARS

WHERE TO 'WRITE
OR TELEPHONE

About Livestock .Advertising
Following are the addresses of the

men who ha.n<lie livestock Advertising
for the Kaneas Farmer-Mall and Breeze

and also the Oklahoma Farnler, the

Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska
'F'arm Journal.

John W. Johnson, northern Kansas, 820
Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan,

J. T. Hunter, southern Kansn!, 427
Pattie Ave., Wichita. Kan.

Stuart T. Morse. eastern and central

Oklahoma, 631 Continental Bldg.,
OI,lahoma City, Okla.

A. B. Hunter, western Oklahoma and

Texas, 631 Continental Bldg" Okla
homa City. Okla.

O. Wayne Devine, northern Missouri,
1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Charles L. Carter. southern Missouri,
'1407 Waldhelm Bldg" Kansas City,
Mo.

Jesse R. .Tohnson. southern Nebraska,
227 South 13th St .• Lincoln, Neb.

R. A. McCartney. northern Nebraska,
227 South 13th St.. Lincoln, Neb.

W. J. Cody, office manager. or T. W.
Morse, director, care address below.

Notice: Orders for starting or stop
ping advertisements with any certain
iosue of this paper. should reach this
office on or before SatUrday, seven days
before the date of that losue.
Instructions mailed as late as Friday

evening on advertIsing to appear the
follo:wlng week, should be addressed di
rect to

THE UVESTOCB: SERVICE,
capper Farm Pres... Topeka. KaD888

ANDERSON'S SPOTTED P01ANDS

BOARS BOARS BOARS: SPOTTED POLAND PIGS, ready to ship.
Twel)ty big hu.lcy fan boar. 01 real Duroc type. Sired Prices reaoonable, 'SaUofactioll ruarantood, Cedar Rew
by Sensational Pilot. and 8en••tloool GlaII1, Dams, Stock Farm, A. S. Alexander. Prop,. Burlington, Ks.
ron} brflod HOWU of best of breeding. Herd immuned..
\Vrlto for J)'olrtlctNnn. price. etc.

O. 1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS. K.'lN.

SPRING PIGS, BY STILTS
and Sensation .lre.. Some out of Pathflnd
er'& Redbird, O. G. Orlss. Agricola. Kan.

POLAND CHINA HOOS

CHOICE SPRING PIGS, either sex. Also Q.
few bred llitts. Be9t tlr_dlng. Write for
prices. John D. Henry. Lecompton, Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS by Designer. A few
Designer gilts bred to CICOTTJil JR. Farmer
prices. iI. R. Houston, Gem, KanfIQIJ,

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Wiemers' Cbester WbHes

GfJEnNSEY OATLLE'

ADRIA'S KING REGI8� 'lie. 80822
A fine Gu-ernsey iNdl" .� _"nths old.

�===============�,tlae '\l0iii0 , NaOI7 fer --..e.
;;0 L L 1Iader�. Ran.
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Every day we hear owners say that
the Overland is "the most automo
bile in the world for the money;"

And no 'wonder! Consider these
Overland features:

Triplex springs (Patented)providing
130-inch springbase-e- all-steel tour-·
ing body with hard -baked enamel,
finish·-the strongest rear axle, we
believe, in the Overland price class
-powe:rful� 'reliable eag in e that
gives 20 miles and .more to the gallon
ofgasoline.Ask y�urWillys·-Overla�d
dealer for further information,

[ -

WILLYS-OVEHLAND INC .• -TOLEQO. OHIO
WWys··OverTand .Ltd.,: Toronto,Ont.

'i"ouring ,$525
Roadster ' $525
:Red lBiu-d $756
Ooupe :$795
Sed.aJl. - $860
F"O.B. TOLEDO

Volu


